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ABSTRACT

A method for the preparation of pyrazolo [3, 4-hl pyridines,
i

pyrazolo [1, 5-al pyrimidine and triazolo [1, 5-al pyrimidines from

aminopyrazoles and amino triazoles was developed. 5-Amino-3-

methyl-1-phenylpyrazole when reacted with benzaldehyde give the

Schiff base which on reaction with acetophenone gives the '

correspondingpyrazolo 13, 4-hJ pyrimidines (i). The reaction of 3-

amino-4-cyanopyrazole under similar conditions gave nitrogen

bridgehead 11, 5-al in the form of pyrazolo [1, 5-al-pyrimidines (ii)

while 3-amino-triazole and 3-amino-5-phenyl-triazole also undergo

cyclization to give the condensed systems, pyrazolo [1, 5-al

pyrimidines (ii) and triazolo [1, 5-al pyrimidines (iii) in good yields.

IIand III were isolated as their dihydroproducts. The mechanism

for the formation of these products is also proposed. The reaction

products were characterized through their IR, PMR and mass

spectra or elemental analysis. The products obtained from these

reactions were also tested for antibacterial activity.

:
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I

INTRODUCTION

Heterocyclic compounds are those which contain a cyclic

itructure and at least two or more different kinds of atoms in the

Replacement of a methylene group I—CH2—1 in

:yclopentadiene [1] by nitrogen, oxygen or sulphur results in the

ormation ofpyrrole [2) furan [3] and thiophene [4] respectively.

Five-membered heterocyclic compounds may also

containingone or more heteroatoms, at least one of which must be

nitrogen are termed as azoles. The simplest azole, pyrrole (2)

contains one nitrogen atom. Thus the1'., ring containing two

nitrogen atoms; one oxygen and one nitrogen atom; one sulphur and

one nitrogen atom in the 1,2-position are designated as pyrazole

[5], isoxazole [6] and isothiazole 17], respectively. When both the

heteroatoms are present in a 1,3- relationship then they are

referred to as imidazole [8], oxazole [9] and thiazole [10].

-

!

ooN

H

[3]12]ill :

1

1



Os O £ W
/No

I
H

[4] [5] [6]

o OO/N o

H

[7] 18] [9]

!

os o>N o
V

HH

[10] [11] [12]

A five member ring containing three nitrogen is known as a ,
triazole such as 1,2,3-triazole [11] or 1,2,4-triazole [12].

9



A totally unsaturated six member ring containing

nitrogen is known as azine or pyridine [13] and with two nitrogen

atoms, it is known as diazine, with nitrogen at 1,2-position it is

called pyridazine [14], at 1,3-position as pyrimidine [15] and with

nitrogen atoms at 1,4-position it is known as pyrazine [16].

one

o oV VN A
- \

[13] [14] [15]

[16]

BICYCLIC AND POLYCYCLIC HETEROCYCLES

The heterocyclic compounds may also be composed of two or

more than two fused rings, of which at least one must be a

heterocyclic ring. When a homocyclic ring is condensed with a

heterocyclic ring such as benzene condensed with pyridine, it is

3



known as quinoline [17], or isoquinoline [18] and when benzene ring
i •'

is condensed with pyrrole, then it is known as indole [19] or

isoindole [20]. a benzene ring when condensed with pyrazole a

benzopyrazole or indazole [21] is produced. An Imidazole ring

condensed with a benzene ring gives rise to benzimidazole [22].

When two benzene rings are condensed with pyridine an acridine

i

[23] is formed.

When both condensed rings are heterocyclic such as

Imidazole ringcondensed with apyrimidine ringit is called a purine

[24], a pyrazole ring condensed with the pyridine ring, called

pyrazolopyridine such as pyrazolo [3,4-cJ pyridine [26], pyrazolo

[3,4-bJ- pyridine [26] andpyrazolo [1,5-a]pyridine [27].

i *
\

[18][17]

\ N——H

N
\
H

[20][19]

4



N
i

/

\
H

*\
H

[21] [22]

\
H

N‘

[23] [24]

N N
// /N

SM
H H

[25] [26J [27]

IMPORTANCE OF HETEROCYCLIC COMPOUNDS

Heterocyclic systems occur in a wide variety of natural and

synthetic compounds and are essential to life in various ways 2*3>4.
>

5
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Certain derivatives are produced in nature by various animals and

plants. Frequently, the naturally occurring heterocycles are

\ structurally complex. Most of the sugars and their derivatives

including vitamin-C, for instance, exist largely in the form of five

membered [furan] or six-membered [pyran] rings containing one

oxygen atom.

i *
\

The delicious and appetizing flavour of many every day foods

are heterocycles. The odour of fried potatoes is principally due to

2,5-dimethyl pyrazine [28]. The odour of coffee is due to furfuryl

The odour of new baked bread is due to 3-mercaptan.

hydroxyfuran [29].

,OH

H3C-

O'

[29][28]i

Heterocyclic rings constitute a large number of synthetic

dyes and drugs. A few of the useful condensed heterocyclic



compounds are quinoline 117], Isoquinoline [18], Acridine [23],

Phenanthridine [30], Caffeine [31], AUopurinol [32] etc.

H3C-N I
i

CH3

[30] [31]
1

V

H

yU
H

[32]

Cinchona bark has been used for several hundred years as

treatment for malaria. The active constituent is quinine [33].

Many quinolines were synthesized in the hope of finding a better

antimalarial drug than quinine e.g., Plasmoquine [34], Pentaquine

[35] and Chloroquine [36]. Excellent discussion of chemotherapy of

malaria are available5.

t

7



Nupercaine [37] is a powerful, but rather toxic, local

anesthetic, and vioform [38] is useful agent for treatment of

gastrointestinal infection. Camptothecin [39] an alkaloid6 from

Camptotheca acuminata is attracting much interest as an

anticancer agent7.
CH=CH2

H
i

HO—
| '

HjOO. S

[33]

HjCO- s
y N i

NH HNH
I

(CH2)5NH—C—CH3H3C-CH(CH2)3N(C2H5)2

CH3 \.
[35][34]

CH3
I

NHCH(CH2)3N(C2H5)3

ci- N‘

136]

8



1

:ONHCH(CH2)2N(C2H5)2
*i

NÿrÿO-CH2-CH2-CH2-CH3

[37]

:i

N

>H

[38]

0
N-

V JN‘

O

HsCf
>H 'o

[39]1

Many commercially valuable dyestuffs are compounds with

fused quinoline rings. A comprehensive account is available8, but

»
;

9



of the simple quinolines only quinopthalone [40J has perhaps

limited use in varnishes.
i

Z11CI2
+ 6

CH3 I
H kjo

\

[40]

Some of the cyanine dyes 9 are of immense importance in ,

photography.

9-Aminoacridine [41] is a strong base and the hydrochloride

is a valuable antibacterial agent used mainly for minor iiyuries and

burns.

Atebrin [42] also called Quinacrine and Mepacrin was used

as an antimalarial agent duringworld war II. It is very efficacious

but has certain undesirable properties and it has now been largely

replaced by other drugs.

NH2

[41]

.1

10



NHCH(CH2)3N(C2H5)2

I N'

[42]

Caffeine [1,3,7-trimethyIxanthine] [31]

commercially from methylation of xanthine with methyl chloride or

sulphate and alkali, is the major stimulant in tea and coffee:

obtained

Many other examples of the importance of heterocyclic

compounds in biological systems can be given. Most of the

alkaloids which are nitrogenous bases occurring in piants and

many antibiotics includingpenicillin also contain heterocyclic ring

system. Many of the sensitizers in photographic films are

heterocycles.

Heterocycles are of great importance in the metabolic

activities. .Among these few compounds are thiamin, riboflavin,

nicotinic add, pyridoxine folic acid, biotin, adenine the B12 family,

vitamin E, chlorophyll, haemoglobin, purine and pyrimidine

components of nucleic acids, hormones etc.

Most members of the vitamin B group possess heterocyclic

rings containing nitrogen. One example is vitamin B6 [pyridoxine]

11



which is a derivative of pyridine essential in amino acid

metabolism.

The purine and pyrimidine are heterocyclic systems which

are important in the most basic biological processes of heredity

and evolution. The genetic material deoxyribonucleic acid [DNA]

has been shown to consist of a polymeric sugar phosphate chain

[43] as shownbelow:

ThymineAdenine 'ytosine

? OO
OH ?H1

2 o—P—o—CH2 O—P l2

h &
143]

NH2
H- CH3\ NN

oÿ\N
\ I

H H

Thymine [apyrimidine]Adenine [apurine]

19.



!

NH2 NUI.
H«

ilN

\N‘ o

u
Cytosine [a pyrimidine]

:

Some purine and pyrimidines can act as antibiotics, by

interference withDNA synthesis. Puromycin [44] is an example of

such an antibiotic.

:

l
i

Haemoglobin is a constituent of the red corpuscles of the

blood and serves as the oxygen carrier from the lungs to the body

tissues. Acid treatment of hemoglobin serves to hydrolyze away

from theprotein [globin] the prosthetic group called heme and the

complex ferric salt hemin 145] is obtained10.

The pencillins11 [46] and cephalosporins12 [47] represents

two examples ofpowerful antibiotics;both contain a (3-lactam unit.

A large number of pharmaceutically useful compounds are

heterocyclic compounds.

i

i

13



%N

:H2OH
N

H
. NHCOHO

OCH3

rCHH21

144]

;

:H3:H=CH2

CH=CH2
H3«

N

y-c«3H3< \
i

CH2CH2
CH2

COOH
CH2

COOH
1 *[45]



s. :H3o

R—C—HI CH3

N-

COOH

[46J

i? /s\R—C—HNv

N.
cr CH2OAC l

:OOH
[47]

Heterocycles also act as important constituent in plastic

and resins such as melanin and cumarone [benzofuran]

polymerized to yield usefulplastics and resins.

are

Antioxidant [e.g. piperidine] is used in rubber industry.

Heterocycles also are used as important analytical reagents.

These include c- phenanthroline,dipyridyl oxine and nitrone.

The synthetic heterocyclic drugs are still more numerous

and include most of the hypnotics e.g. barbiturates,

anticonvulsants, analeptics, antihistaminics antithyroid drugs

le.g.. thiouracil and carbimazole], also many antiseptics [e.g.. 9-

aminoacridine], fungicides [e.g.. 8-hydroxyquinoline] and

vasopressor modifiers. Polyvinylpyrrolidone is useful as a

15

;



\

replacement for serum lost in hemorrhage and shock. Many of the

most promising cancer arresting substances are heterocyclics.

Many pesticides are heterocyclic, e.g.. the weed-killers

paraquat, diquat and simazine insecticides such as rotenome,

diazinon and menazon.

The ready availability of furfural from agricultural wastes

has resulted in its becoming one of the most valuable industrial

sources of many aliphatic compounds which can be formed from it .

by simple chemical processes.

AZOLES

Azoles are five membered heterocyclic compounds

containing in their rings one or more heteroatoms, at least one of

which must be nitrogen; the rings contain the maximum number of

non-cumulative double bonds consistent with the normal valencies

of the ring atoms. The simplest azole,pyrrole [2] can be considered *

to be formed by the replacement of a methylene group [—CH2 :] in

cyclopentadiene (1) by nitrogen. The azoles are derived from

pyrrole by replacement of one or more (—CH2:) groups by one or

more nitrogen atom. The others may contain more than one

nitrogen atom of two electronic types; the pyrrolic, electron-

releasing type, and the pyridinic, electron-attracting type13.

16



The five parent members of the group are pyrazole [5],

imidazole [8], 1,2,3- triazole [11], 1,2,4- triazole [12] and tetrazole

[48]K

o
H

k

[48]

PYRAZOLE:-

1,2-Azole isknown as pyrazole [5]. The direct linking of the

two heteroatoms has a very marked base-weakening effects.

Pyrazole withPka 2.52 is thus Pka 4.5 units weaker than imidazole

andPka 2.03 weaker than isoxazole [6].

In 1884 Knorr discovered the antipyretic [temperature

reducing] action of a pyrazole derivative in man. He named the

compound antipyrine. This stimulated interest in pyrazole

chemistry. A number of pharmaceuticals and dyestuff containing

this ring system have been produced in the laboratory. Buchner

obtained the parent ring pyrazole by decarboxylation of pyrazole

3,4,5-tricarboxylic acid [49]

17



,COOH

// \l + 3 CO2xrr
A

HOOC

HH

:

[49] (5)

In 1954, the first natural pyrazole derivative was isolated

by Japanese workers, who isolated 3-n--nonyl-pyrazole [50] from

Houthuvia cordata [ a plant of the "Piperaccae" family from

tropical Asia],and observed its antimicrobial activity15.

A pyrazolic amino acid l-0-[l-pyrazolyl]-alanine [51] has

been isolated from watermelon seeds [Citrullus vulgaris]16.

(CHÿCHj

< oc i *N

K \

I CH2CHNH2OO2HH

151][50]

The most important derivatives of pyrazole are in fact all

pyrazolones. Antipyrine [52] is one of the earlier synthetic drugs.

1Q



Some other pyrazolone drugs17 are aminopyrine [53], novalgin [54]

andbutazolidine17 [55].

. t

fH3H3C
H3C, N—CH3

H3
H3O

C6H5
CfiH5

[52] [53]

fH3
.C4H9H3C. N—CH2

S03
Na

A* OH5Q

C6H5C6H5

[54] [55]

Many derivatives ofpyrazole are used as photosensitizers in

photographic films and some of the best photographic developers

are also pyrazole derivatives widely used in photography e.g.,

[56]18.

19 ,

»



Tetrazine [57] is a yellow dye for wool and other pyrazolone

dyes have been gainingcommercial importance in recent years.

COOHHO,S- •N=N,

V/H3Cv

N ;

N
'

. V"v
SO3H

[57][56]

Many analytical reagents5*19 are derivatives of pyrazoles

e.g.. picrolonic acid [58] which is a common reagent in analytical

chemistry used for estimation of metals.

M
H3C

OH 1
n

\

NO2

[58]



Pyrazole containinga free NH forms a bimolecular [59) and

polymolecular [60] complex due to hydrogen bonding.

\ --OC N

tr
IN--H

N 1 H N

I
N

0_H
*

[60][59]

Pyrazole [5] ringcan be represented by different tautomeric

structures as follows.

Of
I
H

[5]

! i
21 1



Pyrazole [5] exhibits aromatic character and is remarkably

stable. When pyrazole is irradiated, it is converted into imidazole20

181.

o -ss— O
II
HH

[51 18]

Thepyrazole ringis normally very resistant to oxidation and

as a rule only side chains are attacked by oxidizing agents. 3-

Methyl-l:phenyl-pyrazole [61] under varying.oxidation conditions v

leads to the formation of the acid [62] or removal of 1-phenyl-

substituent giving 3-methyl pyrazole [63].
I. ,

!

_/CH3 _ CH3

O'-3- O'
COOH

[O]

III
HC6H5H

163]161][62]

Reduction of pyrazoles may lead to a variety of reduced

compounds as shown in the following catalytic reduction of 3,5-

dimethyl-1-phenyl-pyrazole provides partially reduced benzene

\

22



ring together with 3,5-dimethylpyrazole [67] a product of

hydrogenolysis [Scheme I].

»

CH3

/jT3 x)CH3 XT’HJC'NT'" [H] HJC'N/V HJCÿNÿ
- I + I I i

H

1

1

[64] [65] [66] 167]

SchemeI
fc

Reduction of simple pyrazole [5] leads to pyrazoline [68]

which is further reduced to pyrazolidine [69] [Scheme 2-1

[H]
-<ÿ

III
HHH

[69][68][5]

Scheme 2

23



Pyrazole [5] is aromatic in character as it is readily

halogenated, sulphonated and nitrated. The incoming group enters

at position four, which is most favourable for electrophilic

substitution reaction as given in the scheme 3 ..

x>O' E6
I I
H H

i

[70]

70(a) where E=N02

whereE=SO3H

whereE=Br,Cl, etc.

70(b)

70(c)

Scheme .3.

Pyrazole ring system is electron rich, so electrophilic

substitution takes place easily and iiucleophilic substitution is

some what difficult, electron with drawing groups however, help in

this reaction.

Knorr12 synthesized many members of the class special

. attention being given to 1-phenyl-pyrazoles [71]. V



:

o
I
C6H5

[71]

Three generalmethods of synthesis of pyrazole ring system ;

are known21.
i

1. The reaction of hydrazine or its derivatives such as aryl or

alkyl hydrazines, semicarbazide or aminoguanidine with 1,3-

dicarbonyl compounds e.g.. with acetylacetone [73]

k

jhT
C6H5

o o

H3C-C-CH2-C-CH3 + C6H5-NH-NH2

[64][72][73]

2. The reaction of hydrazines [74] with a , P-Unsaturated

carbonyl compounds [751.

25



XTO

H5C6-C=2C-1!:-CH3 + H2N-NH2 H5Cÿ
I
H

174][75] [76]

i
Pyrazolones and pyrazolidones are obtained from the;

I '

correspondinga, f}-acetylenic or ethylenic acids or acid derivatives.:

I i
3. The reaction of aliphatic diazo compounds such as

diazomethane [771 or diazoacetic ester [78] with acetylene [79] or

olefins [80].

» i

-OHC—CH + H2C-N2
I
H

15]177][79]
i

1

COÿH3C02Cv._/- TH3C02C'ÿ\n/

HC—CO2CH3
HC—CO2CH3

+ N2CHCO2CH3

I
H

V

[81][78][80]

26
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!

IMIDAZOLE;-

Imidazole [8] is known as 1,3-azoles. It is a monoacidic base

having the ability to form crystalline salts with acids, 'the
introduction of a methyl group into the imidazole ring increase jts

basic strength.

The imidazole series include a number of natural and

synthetic compounds, which possess a marked physiological

activity. Imidazole itself has a little action and is relatively non¬

toxic, whereas 4-[5]-methyl imidazole is more toxic22 and is

reported to exert a slight hypertensive action. Compound of the

type 182] whereR = H, R1= CHO. Cl, NH2, CH3 are reported to

cause vasoconstriction and increase inblood pressure23. When R1

is replaced by an alkyl group it

antimalarial action24.

;

is known to show some

R’

t>.
I
H

[82]

N-Aryl substitution seems to induce anesthetic activity. 2-

Thio-4-aminomethylimidazole [83] is said to possess some insulin

27

-i



like action in diabetes. Among the most naturally occurring

imidazole is histamine [84].

H2NH2CH2CH3CH2N

OO-
II
HH

[83] [84]

;

It produces a large number of physiological effects than

other imidazole. Histamine [84] stimulate smooth muscle26 and
»

exert a profound effect on the mammalian circulatory system. It

is very strong gastric stimulant, causing increased gastric

secretion. It also increase the blood sugar content. Release of

histamine [84] is believed to be responsible for certain

manifestations In the human body, includingbronchial asthma and

urticarial eruptions.

i

Histidine [86] is one of the naturally occurring amino acids.

It is an essential amino acid26, however,it has been reported that

for human beings, it is non-essential. Histidine [85] plays an

important role in the behaviour of hemoglobin.
\

28



1-Methylimidazole -2-thione [861 IB a synthetic drug and is

used to depress thyrotoxicosis and now has been replaced in

medical practice by carbimazole [87].

H H

H4HOOC

o r=N

Q-H2N H

I I
H CH3

[86] [86]

/=\
N N

H3C/ XC02C2H5
H

[87]

4-Imidazoleacrylic acid [urocanic acid] [88] is a constituent

of mammalian epidermis where it is partially destroyed by

ultraviolet light and partially changed from trans. to cis isomer.

This substance plays an important part in protecting the human

skin from damage by sunlight.

1

29
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HOOC—HC=HCV—No
H

[88]

TRIA7QT.ES:-

A five member ring containing three nitrogen is known as

triazole such as 1,2,3-triazole [11] or 1,2,4-triazole [12].

Pechmann27 prepared the first mononuclear 1,2,3-triazoles

by the action of acid on the oxidation products of osazones. These

compounds were derivatives of 2-phenyl-2H-1,2,3-triazole and

because of their origin were called osotriazoles. The parent

compound was prepared from 2-Phenyl-2H- 1,2,3-triazole -4-

carboxylic acid by nitration, reduction to the amine, oxidation with

alkaline permanganate to l,2,3-triazole-4-carboxylic acid and

decarboxylation of the latter28. Formally theproduct would be 2H-

1,2,3-triazole but other synthesis which might have been expected

to yield lH-l,2,3-triazole gave a compound identical with

Pechman's. Thus BLadin29 oxidized 5-methylbenzo -1,2,3-triazole

to the triazole 4,5-dicarboxylic acid and decarboxylated this, whilst

Dimroth14 submitted 1-phenyl- 1H- 1,2,3-triazole -5-Carboxylic

acid and 1-Phenyl-lH-l,2,3-triazole 4-Carboxylic acid to the

sequence of reactions used by V. Pechmann with 2-Phenyl-2H-

4ÿ *
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1,2,3-triazole -4-Carboxylic acid. The identity of Pechmann’s with

Dimroth’s,1,2,3-triazole -4-Carboxylic acid, and the formation of

one and the same triazole in all these experiments, clearly

demonstrates the tautomerism ofN-substituted 1,2,3-triazoles.

Bladin14 who synthesized the first derivatives of 1,2,4-

triazole, correctly represented their cyclic structure and named the

then unknown parent compound "triazole” but deduced the wrong

orientations of the substituents in his product, which were

corrected by the work of Andreocci32 et.al.

Bladin14 prepared 1,2,4-triazole [12] from 1-Phenyl- 1H

-1,2,4-triazole -3-Carboxylic acid [89] by nitration, reduction to the

amine, oxidation with alkaline permanganate to 1,2,4-triazole -3-

carboxylic acid and on decarboxylation, according to the following

scheme 4.
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COOH .Cw,

v, „ri '
COOH*.COOH

U \ NC>2 C./N /N/N
C6H4N02 C6H4NH2C6H5

189] l *
10]

V4

T .COOH

f~\ A [~i
/N

1
H H

[12]

Scheme (4)

Andreocci14 prepared triazole by oxidizing 4-phenyl-4H-

1,2,4,-triazole [90] according to the following reaction scheme 5.

;

39.



N-N

O-CH3
N Alkaline

KMnQ4
Acidic
KMn04

C6H5
VV 1901

N-NN-N

COOHCH3
N

II
C6H5H

AAlkaline
KMnQ4

— co2

vV
N—N

N-N

Oo-COOH
N

N
I
C6H5H

*
N-N Acidic

KMn04O-A - < . s

-CO,
N

H

1121

Scheme 5
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Bladin14 also obtained the firqt tetrazole [481. He uied the

same starting material for preparing 1,2,4-triazole and the

tetrazole derivative.

1,2,4-triazole is a crystalline solid used in organic synthesis

and in photocopying system. It is also called pyrrodiazole. It is

about as acidic as 0-keto-esters or 1,3-diketones or hypoiodous add

[pka = 10]. 1,2,4-triazole gives a blue cupric salt and the sodium

salt of 1,2,4,-triazole is predpitatedby adding ether to the alcoholic

solution of the base and sodium ethoxide14. Pharmaceutically

there are many medicinal agents derived from triazole e.g.,

Fluconazole and Itraconazole.

v

Fluconazole is a bis-triazole : 2- [2,4-difluorophenyl] -1,3-bis

[1H-1,2,4-triazole-1-yl] -2-propanol. It has the following structural

formula30 [911.

N=

S. N—CH2—C—CH2—N
/

•F

F

[911

1



Fluconazole is a very important derivative of triazole and is

used as an antifungal agent. It is highly specific for fungal

cytochrome P-450-dependent enzyme30.

Like Fluconazole, Itraconazole is also a member of a new

group of antifungal compounds, the triazoles, which are being

introduced for the oral treatment of both superficial and deep-

seated fungal infections. These drugs are less toxic and better

tolerated thanketoconazole.

Itraconazole is a dioxolane triazole compound and used for

the treatment of dermatophytoses, such as Tinea corporis. Tinea

crusis and Tinea pedis30. Itraconazole is both lipophilic and

keratophilic, which gives it an exceptional affinity for tissues such

as the skin and nails.

• \ . .
Recently derivatives of triazole with structure [92] have

been reported to be useful as wood preservative since their

incorporation into paints31.

R
I

H—N-N— CH—CH— \\ - /

O
N

CN

192]

where .
X=H,2 -OCH3,4-F,4 -Cl;

R=C4H9, CH2C6H5, CH2CH2C6H5, C3H7,CH2CH2C6H4CI 4
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Of the many heterocyclic systems which Can be synthesized

by the fusion of two or more heterocyclic ringB. The following

systems were considered.
.1 »

V

PYRAZOLOPYRIDINES:-

Whenpyrazole and pyridine ringsystems are fused together

various condensed ring systems may arise from such fusion. The

pyrazolopyridines comprise of five isomers.

NN
/ //

\\
H H

[4,3-kl[3,4-hl[1,5-al

(Hi)Oi)(i)

'

I NN
//N

\
H

N\
H

, [4,3-jJ[3,4-cl

(v)(iv)
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Many polysubstituted derivatives of pyrazolo-[3,4-k]

pyridines have been synthesized. A recent review describes in

detail the chemistry of pyrazolo [3,4-fc] pyridine [26] ringsystem32.

Pyrazolopyridines have continued to attract interest because of

their biological activity and structural relationship to indoles33 and

azaindoles34 [pyrrolopyridines].

Various synthetic approaches have been used to obtain
i

these ringsystems, some of which are given in the following;

Rao and Badger36 synthesized various derivatives of

pyrazolo [3,4-k] pyridines [26] and pyrazolo [3,4-Q] pyridines [26]

using appropriate halonicotinic acids or nitriles and hydrazines in

various reactions catalyzed by acetic acid Scheme-6

4
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*CNf r>AcOH

A *+ R—NH—NH2

hr k
where X=Cl,Br R =H,CH3,C6H5

Scheme 6

Snyder36 has also synthesized some derivatives of pyrazolo

13,4-kJ pyridine using 1,3-diketones and 5-aminopyrazole by

heating the reactants in acetic acid Scheme 7.

R'
*\/>

C

I
+ fH2 -

•NH2 R*
R,/Cÿo N‘

R=H,C6H6

, R'=CH3, C6H6 >
a*.CHJ

where

Scheme 7

Pyrazolo [3-4-kl pyridine can also be prepared by cyclizing

the corresponding aminopyrazole with a sodium (salt of



nitromalonic aldehyde in the presence of H20 or dimethyl-

sulphoxide at 20-100°C37.

R v
I

+ NO2

R

H20/(CH3)2S0
-:- N

A %NH2
I I
R R

where R=C6H5

Scheme 8

Skraup’s method for the synthesis of quinoline has also been

used for the preparation of pyrazolo [3,4-hJ -pyridine using 5-

amino-pyrazole with glycerol in the presence of nitrobenzene as an

oxidizingagent38.
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CH2OH

Cl I C6H5N02
+ CH-OH

AI
CH2OH

R R

where R=H, C6H5

Scheme 9

Gould and Jacob's method for the synthesis of quinoline was also

used for the preparation of pyrazolo-[3,4-k] pyridine using 5-

aminopyrazole and diethyl ethoxy methylene malonate39.

COOCÿt

OLAcOH + H5C20-CH=C
A COCXÿH5

NH2[

R
7

O
N

OOOC2H5
iNH—CH=C

R

>H

.COOCJHJ

(\\
\A

l

I
R '

Scheme 10



Some electrophilic substitution reactions have been carried

on the system. Position -3 and -5 is very reactive under these

conditions40.

BIOLOGICALIMPORTANCE:-

Pyrazolo 13,4-12) pyridines have received considerable . .

attention as a result of their biological activity.

It has been shown that many of the pyrazolopyridines

especially pyrazolo 13,4-12] pyridines have antibacterial effects.

Some of the derivatives also act as antimetabolftes and these are

effective in the control of cancer4L

Pyrazolopyridines were found to be among many systems

which affect central nervous system42.

Various pyrazolo[3,4-i2l pyridines have been found to exhibit

pharmacological properties. Some of the derivative of pyrazolo

[3,4-hJ pyridine have been tested for the antiinflamatory action43

while others have been demonstrated to be good anxiolytic

agents44.

Some pyrazoloI3-4-l)] pyridines have been transformed into

tricyclic ring system which have antihypertensive and analgesic

properties46.

Still there are many other derivatives of pyrazolopyridines

having the cardiotonic properties46.
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PYRAZOLOPYUIMID1NE:-

Pyrazolopyrimidine is formed by the fusion of pyrazole and

pyrimidine rings. Of the four fundamental pyrazolopyrimidine

systems two pyrazolo [1-5 a] pyrimidine [93] and pyrazolo [1,5-cJ

pyrimidine [94] do not display tautomerism. The 13,4-d] system

exist as four NH-tautomers [95-98] and CH tautomers can also be

written e.g.. [99]. Normally the [3,4-dl system is represented in

structure [95]. The [4,3-d] system possesses two uncharged

[100&101] and three Zwitterionic NH- e.g. [102] and CH- forms

[103],but is represented normally as [100].

V
V

Pyrazolo [1, 5-£] pyrimidinePyrazolo [1, 5-al pyrimidine

[94][93]

»

N

< I
N

H—N
\

N;N N'N/
H I

n

1H-Pyrazolo [3, 4-dl pyrimidine 2H-Pyrazolo [3, 4-dl pyrimidine N

[96][95]
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N

J
N

\
N‘

I
H

5H—Pyrazolo [3, 4-d]

pyrimidine [97]

7H—Pyrazolo [3, 4-d

pyrimidine [98]

H

/"4ÿN N.

\
N

N
\'rÿÿN

H

3aH-Pyrazolo [3,4-d]

pyrimidine [99]

lH-Pyrazolo [4, 3-dJ

pyrimidine [100]

l
H

NI+)N

N‘ N

I::
Zwitterionic NH—2H—Pyrazolo [4, 3-dl

pyrimidine [101]

£
t [102]

•
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H
N.

HN
\ N

5H—Pyrazolo [3, 4-d] pyrimidine

[103]

The 1 interesting biological activities reported for

pyrazolopyrimidines have stimulated chemists to develop the

chemistry of this class of compounds. In the last twenty years, an

enormous number of papers and patents dealing with the

chemistry or biological activity of pyrazolopyrimidines have been

reported. A recent article has surveyed the chemistry and

biological activity of this class of compounds47. A brief description

of the system is presented in the following:

Synthesis of Pvrazolo fl.5-al Pvrimidlnes:-

1. By reaction of 3(5)-Aminopyrazole with 1,3-dicarbonyl

compounds:-

v

\
The cyclocondensation of 1,3-dicarbonyl compounds with 1-

unsubstituted 3(5)-aminopyrazoie [104] is the most general

approach for the synthesis of pyrazolo-[1,5-a1 pyrimidines48’64,



the reaction takes place by the application of heat56 69 of in the

presence of acidic or basic catalysts60 61. Symmetrical 0-

diketones react with [104] to give only one possible pyrazolo [1,5-al

pyrimidine (93,R3 =R4). However, the reaction of unsymmetrical

0-diketone do not afford two expected isomeric products [105 &

106]. Only one is isolated63. This product is formed via a Schiff

base, which is generated by condensation of the more reactive

carbonyl of the diketone with either the exocyclic amino group

[1Q7] or a ring nitrogen atom [108]. The condensation of 3(5)

aminopyraÿole [104] with ethyl 2,4-dioxobutanoate afforded ethyl

pyrazolo [1,5-aJ pyrimidine -5-carboxylate64»65.

5-Amino-l-(p-toluenesulfonyl) pyrazole condenses with 0-

diketones to yield acylaminocrotonate derivatives. These cyclize to

pyrazolo-!1.5-&]pyrimidines upon treatments with acid66.

Balicki61*67 observed that the reaction of 3(5)-

aminopyrazole [104 R1= R2 = H) with trifluoropentan 2,4- dione

affords, in addition to the expected pyrazolo [1,5-aJ pyrimidine

[109]. The pyrazolo [3,4-b]- pyrimidine [110]. This observation

may necessitate reinvestigation of the behaviour of 4-

unsubstituted 3(5)-aminopyrazoles.
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H

V/N CF3

+ N

iV-'N- \
[109] moi L,3

A

R2
NH2 ,2

•NH2 l.R3 t

R1-
.N. R‘ÿv

O H
>4

[R3=R4=H]

[107]
[104]

1R2 t

N\0
R1-

or
[108] i *

7

! \

(Continued on next page)
7

[10.6][105]

Scheme 11(Contd.)
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[110][109]

i k

,2
NH2 l

1

[107] -*ÿ

N/ H

[104]

I.
[108]

R2

R2 f ,3

\ N. ,R3
1106]

R1-
\ÿN

,4

1105]

Scheme 11
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5-Amino-4-cyano-3-cyanomethy lpyrazole reacts with

acetylacetone in the presence of potassium ethoxide to yield a

mixture of pyrazolo [1,5-a! -pyrimidine [112] and pyrazolo [1,5-aJ

pyridine68 [113].

N< N<
*2

CN
(CH3CQ>2CH2

C2H5OK

CN

SA
:H‘3 »

[111] [112]

* • •+ .

.NH2NC>

*NC- N'

CH3H3C-

[113]

i *Scheme 12

Cyclocondensation of 3-amino-2-pyrazolin-5-ones [114] with ,

P-diketones affords either pyrazolo [3,4-dl pyridines [115] or

pyrazolo [1,5-aJ pyrimidines [116]. In acid [116] is produced,

whereas under alkaline conditions [115] is the major product69*70.
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1 ivyi

! ;

i

1

R*

R2-/•2
.2N

R2COCH2COR‘ + O:
O'

NI IO*R
R ’ Rl

I
R

[114] 1115] [116]

k
i »

\

Scheme 13 j,;

IlftillCyclocondensation of (3-keto esters with 3(5)-aminopyrazole

has been used extensively to synthesize pyrazolo [1,6-al

pyrimidines60»66»71'76. Theoretically, two isomeric pyrazolo [1,6-al

pyrimidines can be produced [117]. Most authors have assumed

the product to be the 7-oxo derivative [118], based either on

spectral data62 or on the isolation and characterization of

acylamino acyclic intermediates [119] and the assumption that

this cyclization would afford [118]. However, exclusive formation

of [117] from the reaction of [104, R1=NH2, R2 = CO2C2H5) has

been observed. The 1R and TH-PMR spectra of [117] and isomeric

[118] are different and were used to assign structures77'78.

H s

IillII

m
s

8

;

:
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H
R2

R2 IH2 N, iR3
R1-

N/NÿH

[1191

N/R1
H/S-CO2C2H5

[104]

r *
R2 jr f ?

N
R2 7

\
R3O

RL R1-

N/

R3 O

[117] [118]

Scheme 14

Spiro and Plescia79 reported that by fusing 3-(5)-amino-5-

(3)-phenyl pyrazole [120] with ethyl benzoylacetate [124] at

160°C for two hours55, compound [121] was isolated in addition to

pyrazolo [1,5-aI pyrimidine [122] described earlier by Checchi and

Ridi80. Reaction at 160°C for ten minutes gave [121] as the main

product. However, fusion at 220°C gave only [122] which was also

produced on fusing(121) at 220°C. Hence the formation of [122] is

a result of thermal rearrangement of [121]. This conclusion is

supported by the observation that the 5-oxo-derivative [123] was

formed on treatment of [121] with ethanolic hydrochloric acid,

revealing the dependence of the structure on the reaction

50



conditions. Thus, convincing evidence for structures should be

presented.

Whereas 1-alkyl substituted 5-aminopyrazole [104] R3 =

alkyl or aryl cyciize on treatment with 0- keto esters into pyrazoio

13,4-hJ pyrimidines. Cyclocondensation of [104] [R3 = TS ; TS = £-

toluenesulphonyl] with (3-keto esters affords pyrazoio [1,5-aJ

pyrimidines66*70.

Reaction of [104] [R1 = OH , R2 = [H] with p keto esters

also depends on the reaction condition. Generally acid media

favours the formation of [1,5-aJ pyrimidines [126] whereas

pyrazoio [3,4-fc] pyridines [125] are formed inbasic media81.82.

H5C6

CfrHsCOCHj—CO2C2H5 +
»NH2U24] •

A

160°C

[120]

220“C 0

o
H3C6

IÿN-H
H,C6. HSC6.

r c6H5N
I

1121] H *h5 [122] H

HSC6-

Or
H

1123]

Scheme 15

4
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r r

U04]

(R1 =OH; R2 =H)

+
R‘COCH2CO2C2H5 H*

7 7
H
I

> N 1
O

H—

N-"
I

Rl H O

, [125] [126]
*

2*. BY REACTION WITH OTHER 1.3-BIFUNCTIONAT,

REAGENTS:-

The parent pyrazolo [1,5-al pyrimidine has been synthesized

via cyclocondensation of [104] (R1=R2 =H) with maionodialdehyde

tetramethyl acetate83*8*. This approach was used to synthesize

several substituted pyrazolo [1,5-alpyrimidines85.

3-Oxoalkanonitriles (128a) and their functional derivatives

e.g. (128b) condense readily with [104] to yield 7-aminopyrazolo

[1,5-al pyrimidines (128). Condensation of (128) and [104] may

Structure (129) wasafford the 5-amino isomer of (129).

established by its conversion into the corresponding [122] by

treatment with acid86.



»

2-Aryl-2-cyanoacetaldehyde with aminopyrazoles gave

pyrazolo [1,5-a] pyrimidines87.

3-Ketiminonitriles condense with [104] to yield pyrazolo [1,5-

The same products were obtained via
i

cyclocondensation of 3-oxonitriles or 3-oximinonitriles [1281 with

hydrazines. Cyclocondensation of [104] with the malonic acid

derivatives malononitrile, ethyl cyanoacetate and diethyl malonate

has also been reported for the synthesis of 5,7-diaminopyrazolo

[i;6-al Ryrimidine [130], 5-amino-7-oxo-[131] and 6,7-

dihydroxypyrazolo [1,5-a] pyrimidines [132] respectively89-90.

al pyrimidines88.

R2
.R

NH2NH2
[124]

[127]
N*"*'

a.x =0
b.x =NH

NH2

R21129]

.NH2

R'-

fa.x»Ol[b.x -NHj R2R2
R—C—CH2CN OHII

R1-X
R1

N-ÿ

OH

[132][127]

Scheme 16
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BY REACTION OF 3(5)-AMINOPYRAZOLES WITH

ACRYLIC ACID DERIVATIVES:-

&

Addition of [1041 to acrylonitrile or ethyl acrylate or their

derivatives in basic media gives 1-0-cyanoethyl and 1-07

ethyoxycarbonylethylpyrazole -derivatives [1331 and [134]

respectively9L92 Compound [133] and [134] afford [135] on

treatment with acetic acid. The amino derivative [136] is obtained

by reaction of [133,R1=C6H5,R2=CN) withguanidine93.

Cyanoethylation of [104] in acetic acid gave 7-

aminopyrazolo [1,5-al pyrimidine [137]94. Reaction of [104] with

acrylonitrile and with ethylacrylate proceeds via initial Michael

addition of the ring nitrogen to the activated double bond in the

acrylic acid derivative. Under acidic conditions, protonation of a

ring nitrogen directs reaction to the exocyclic amino function. In

[104, R1=NH2,R2 =CO2C2H5), reaction with the exocyclic amino

function takes place, hence cyanoethylation of [104, R1=NH2, R2

= CO2C2H5) in pyridine solution gives [137, R1 = NH2, R2 =

C02C2H5)53. 95.
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R2
N, NH2

LR

N-"'

1136]HR2
R2 ,NH2o

R'-

N/NVCH2CH2CN
[133]

Nÿ1

[135]

. fiR2 NH2

A

5
l

NACR'.
H2CH2C02C2H5

[134]

fH3C-CHC02C2H5 HjC-CHCN[104]

>
6
£

R2 L
\ * N

R'-
N-

MH2 .

[137]

Scheme 17

i
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The ethoxymethylene compound [138] react with [104] to

yield [139a *c]96. Compounds [138a and b] cyclize to [149a and b]

on treatment with acidic or basic reagents 89,91. Compound [139c]

cyclize in basic media into [141] whereas in acid media [142] was

the major cyclization product91. It is possible that condensation

of [138a-c] with [104] first affords the ring N-I alkylated product

[143], which rearranges to [139] before cyclization. In support of

this is the fact that [143, R1 =H, R2 = X = CN, y = C02C2H5) is

formed via cyclization of [144] which in turn is prepared from [138]

and hydrazine97.

I *

R2 NH2

[104] + H5C20-C=CNY /xR'-'V /nÿ
N

[143]

CH=CH 'Y
[138]

X = CN, Y = C02C2H5

2
. ,?

77

/CNNCN
R2C=CH-NHNHCH=C

» .NHCH=CHSC2O2C/ NC02C2H5
[144]

R1-

[139]
[143]

R1 =H

R2 = X «CN

Y =C02C2H5

a. X = Y = CN
b.X = Y = C02C2H5
c. X = CN, Y = C02C2H5
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H
R2 I

:.N.

R1-
R2 N-- •CN

R3 Base O

R1- ![141][138]

Add\
a, btK*1

:
R4

R2[140]

a. R3 = R4 = NH2
b. R3=R4=»OH R'-

wv •C02C;H3

NH2

[142]

Scheme 18

i

Diethyl ethoxymethylene malonate reacts with 3-amino-1-

phenylpyrazole to yield [145] which cyclize to [146] affords amides

[147] upon treatment with amino heterocycles69*68. Pyrazolo [1,5-

fl] pyrimidines are produced by cyclization of aminopyrazoles with

3-ethoxycrotonate98.
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/COzCzH,
NH2 NHCH=C

Q ri
-V"

/COiC2H5
+ H.SC2OCH=Cÿ

COJCJH,

I I
[145JQHj C6Hs

1
.CONHR1.N,

R‘NH2
,

N-" N-'"
I
C6H5 O

. [147]

CfrHj O

[146]

Scheme 19

Several new pyrazolo [1,5-al pyrimidines e.g.. [148] [ R = *

C6H6, Rl= CN, CO2C2H5 R =H;Rl = CN) and pyrazolo [6,1-d

1,2,4-triazine derivatives [149] ( R = C6H5, Rl= CN, CO2C2H5 )

were synthesized from 3(5)- aminopyrazoles [150] as starting

components".

t

1

NH2NH2 NH2NC,
.R1.R'

R-R-

R-
.1 "CNCN

1150][149][148] \
4
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PREPARATION AND CHARACTERIZATION OF

PYRAZOLO ri.B-al PYRIM1DINKS:-

1-Phenyl-l, 3-butanedione readily reacts with 3(5)-amino-

lH-pyrazoles [151] [ R = C6H5, R1= OH; R = Cyano, C02C2H5,

R1= H) to yield mixtures of pyrazoio [1,5-al pyrimidines [152] [R,

Rl as above, R2 =C6H6, R3 = CH3; R2 = CH3I R3 = C6H5), which'

were identified by PMR. Selective preparation of 5-methyI-7-

phenylpyrazolo [1,5-al pyrimidines [152] [ R2 = C6H5, R3 = CH3 ]

can be achieved when 3-amino-l-phenyl-2-buten-1-one is used

instead of 1,3-dicarbonylprecursor 10°. - 1

RNH2
R3,N,

R-

Rÿ
?N R2

h

[152][151]

SYNTHESIS OF SUBSTITUTED PYRAZOLO fl.5-a!

PYRIMIDINES:*

1The reaction of 3-amino-4-cyanopyrazole [150] with ethyl

acetoacetate, acetylacetone and ethyl cyanoacetate yielded

pyrazoio [1,5-al pyrimidines [153], (R = OH, CH3, R1 = CH3 ;R =

NH2 ,R1 = OH) respectively. Other member of this ring system
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resulted from the reaction of [150J with arylidene malononitrile and

ethyl arylidene cyanoacetates as well as activated acetylenes.

The reaction of [150J with di-ethyl malonate gave N, N'-bis (4-

cyano-5-pyrazolyl) malonamide and ethyl (4-cyano-5-pyrazolyl)

malonamidate101.

*

»
CN

.R1,N.

\\

R

11531

\

CHEMICAL PROPERTIES OF PYRAZOLQ f1,5-al

PYRIMIDINES:-

Reactions withElectrophiles:-

The position of substitution on pyrazolo [1,5-aJ pyrimidines

by electrophile is strongly reagent dependent. The nitration of

pyrazolo [1,5-alpyrimidine 1156] inmixednitric and sulphuric acids

affords 3-nitro-pyrazolo [1,5-al pyrimidines[1581. Whereas nitric

acid in acetic anhydride yields the 6-nitro compound [1571. The

remarkable feature of the nitration is that the sense is opposite to

that observed in the nitration of arylpyrazole arid pyrazolo [1,5-al

pyrimidines. Where acetic anhydride and nitric acid favours
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famous nitration on the pyrazole moiety. The Pka of 1166] is 2.30,

suggesting that the major species in mixed acid nitration is a

conjugate acid which can result from either protonation ofNi [159]

or N-4 [160]. The reaction is kinetically controlled, species [159] is

more predominant than [160]. Assuming that the reactive species

inmixed nitration is [159]. Calculations show that nitration at C-3

is more favoured than at C-6 (the localization energies are 2.04 kJ

mole*1 for C-3-substitution and 2.39 kJ mole*1 for C-6

substitution). Although cation-cation repulsion favors C-6 over

C-3 substitution , the energy difference between C-3 and C-6

substitution was found to be only 20 kJ mole1. The C-6 nitration

is not a simple nitration, but proceeds by addition of the elements

of nitronium acetate to the Cg = C7 double bond to form [161]

followed by elimination of acetic acid affording[162]84.

4NO2 3 NN

VHNOyH2S04
7

Vv N-8
1 7

[156][157]

N

/VS > -AC2O/HNO2

H

H Xn°2

[161] OCOCH3 [158]

Scheme 20

1
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!

H

cO cO
/ \

H

[159] [160]

Bromination of [156] gives either the 3-bromo derivatives

1162] or the C-3, C-6 dibromo derivative [163]. In no case did C-6

bromination occur84. Similarly other pyrazolo [1,5-aJ pyrimidine

derivatives afforded the 3-bromo derivative on bromination [103].

3-Chloro, 3-bromo, 3-iodo, and 3-nitro derivatives of 5,7-

dimethyl pyrazolo [1,5-a] pyrimidine derivatives were prepared by

chlorination, bromination, iodination, and nitration respectively of

3-unsubstituted 5,7-dimethyl-pryazolo [1,5-a] pyrimidines.

Reaction with bromine and potassium thiocyanate gave a 3-

thiocyanato derivatives which was converted into the mercapto

derivative; upon saponification. Nitrosation gives the 3-nitroso
|

derivative and acylation with trifluoroacetic anhydride affords the

trifluoroacetyl derivatives72*104.
;

Br
N N

N-" Br

[163][162]



i,N, ,N;CH3 CH3
H<C6- H5C6wv

»
CH3 CH3 .

;
1

1165][164]

iScheme 2f

1

2 REACTIONS WITH NUCLEOPHILES

Compound [166] rearranges into [168] on treatment with

alkaline peroxide, intermediate [167] probably formed by ring

openingof [166] in alkali105.

CN:N
.N;.N; CH3CH3

OH-vv N-N
HO CH3CH3

|166|

+ H

7
CN

CH3 .N, CH3
Oxidation0=/ N—H \ NH

N-" 0X

N—H [167]
Nÿ

[168]

Scheme 22
,
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I *In contrast to the reported smooth decarboxylation of the

* acid [169] into [170]. [171], when heated at 290-300°C, affords

[172] in 80-86% yield106. Traces of the decarboxylation product

were obtained83. The rearrangement proceeded efficiently in ’

sulphuric acid.

\

:OOH
N, .N,CH3 CH3

W

CH3 CH3
[169] [170]

HR YN

290-300°C

r\JUv\
H2SO4

R = COOH

[172][171]

Scheme 23

Pyrazolo [1,5-al pyrimidine-7-ones [173] rearranges on treatment

with sodium hydroxide into the pyrazolo [3,4-b] pyridines [174]10B.

\
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!
NaO D1

yi
° N

, RV,

cO- o N—H

n.R

N'
IR = H,QjHj I »R R

(1731 [1741

7-Halo-substituted pyrazolo [1,5-a] pyrimidine underwent

nucleophilic substitution with a variety of nucleophilic reagents to

yield substituted pyrazoio [1,5-al pyrimidines58.

chlorpyrazolo [1,6-aJ pyrimidines [176], generally prepared from

the 7-oxo-derivatives [175] and phosphorus oxychloride, are

converted into the 7-thioxo derivatives [177] by the action of

Amines reacted with [1761 to yield [178] 50.

Hydroxypyrazolo [1,5-al pyrimidines are converted into esters by

various reagents*87. Substitution of 3-bromopyrazolo [1,5-al

pyrimidines with nucleophile has been reported.

Thus 7-

thiourea.

;

,

J
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R4V Rt •NÿNVPOCIJ
R1

-T

RÿN R!
N‘

V2I R2

/
H S

II
|175| (176!H2N—C—NH2

f
n

< /r5 \

Rt Rt
R1 Rl

Ri RiN
N*VI VH

[177] [178]R* = H R2= CH3, CfiHj
R3 =R = H,CHj, C$Hj

R5.R6.H,CH3

Scheme 25

BIOLOGICAL ACTIVITY:-

3-Substituted pyrazolo [1,5-al pyrimidines are selective

inhibitors of adenosine 3', 5'- cyclic monophosphate (cAMP)

phospodiesterases in vitro60*104. .

Since reduction of anxiety by certain drugs was correlated to

decrease cAMP phosphodiesterase activity in the brain108, the

anxiety effect of several pyrazolo [1,5-al pyrimidine derivatives
• »

;

i
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was investigated, 3- chloro-5,7-dimethylpyrazolo [1,5-ai pyrimidine

[179] proved to be a good cAMP phosphodiesterase inhibitor with

an excellent antianxiety profile in animals and no potential for CNS

depression by alcohoi or barbiturates72.105. Compound [180]

showed excellent phosphodiesterase inhibitory action. In addition

to this effect there are some reports on the activity of [181-183] as

xanthine oxidase inhibitors, which suggest potential utility for

treatmerfi of goVity drtfmtilP9. Activity as reagehtTa/infubiifrn

of Trichomonas foetus110 and Trypanosoma cruzi111 has been

claimed. Somepyrazolo [1,53] pyrimidines were found to inhibit

Trichophyton mentagrophytes. The degree of inhibition increased

with increasing length of the 7-aikylamino side chain into Q

units112

-!

!7-Mercdptopyrazolo [1>54]pyrimidine proved activeagainst

Schistosoma mansoniÿ3. , '
i

In addition other activities include antÿyretic11*,-

antitumor116 and herbicidal activities116.
!

:i
.N.,N; CH3CH3

v\
N-''"

NHC4H9 '

CHj

1180][179]
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;

:
i i

:
;

O O

N\

U.
* II »

H HV
CHj

[182J [183]

l

A pharmaceutical compound Containing isopropyl, 5-(2-

aminoethoxymethylene)—3-cyano—7—(2,3—difluorophenyl—4,7-

dihydropyrazolo [1,5-al pyrimidine—6—carboxylate and

its salt has been shown to be useful in the improvement or

treatment of hypertension, angina pectoris, heart failure, or

cerebral circulation disorder117.
\4
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GENERAL PROPERTIES AND REACTIONS OF

AMINOTRIAZOLE:-
t

t

3(5)-Amino-lH-l,2,4--triazole is a non-selective herbicide. It

is suspected carcinogen and emit highly toxic fumes when slightly

heated118.

The structurai characteristic of 1,2,4-triazoles [12] that

distinguishes them from 1,2,3-triazoles [11] is the presence of only
i

two adjacent nitrogen atoms in the former instead of the three that

occur in the latter. When at least one of the three nitrogens of a

1,2,4-triazole ring is common with another ring, the system is

called a fused or condensed 1,2,4-triazole system. Fusion of a

1,2,'4-triazole ring with another heterocycle results in three

possible isomeric systems havingnitrogen bridgeheads119.

(i) Condensed 1,2,4-triazolo [1,2-Z] heterocycIes-[184].

(ii) Condensed 1,2,4-triazolo [3,4-Z] heterocycles-[185].

(iii) Condensed 1,2,4-triazolo [1,5-Z] heterocycles-[186].

I

The letter '* Z " designates the place of fusion of the

heterocycle to the 1,2,4-triazole ring119.

4M=\5 -A
5 4.n=V~N

' Qy'V?
,i

N

2

[1861[1851[184J
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Condensation of a 1,2,4-triazole ring with pyrimidine results

in the form of following 1,2,4-triazolo-pyrimidine fused ripg

systems.

(i) l,2,4-triazolo[4,3-a) pyrimidines.

(ii) l,2,4-triazolo[l,5-alpyrimidines.

(iii) l,2,4-triazolo[4,3-C]pyrimidines.

\

(i) 1.2.4-triazoio 14.3-al pyrimidines.

Like in the case of pyrazolo pyrimidines the construction of

the pyrimidine ring of l,2,4-triazolo[4,3-al pyrimidines has been

achieved by condensing 3-amino-1,2,4-tria2oles with 1,3-dicarbonyl

compounds120, propionate esters121, acrylate esters122 and

alkoxyacrolines123. The reaction of 3-amino-l,2,4-triazoles[1871

with P-ketoesters may yield the following possible isomeric

products [188-191]. Yet, only one product of these isomers willbe

obtained depending on the substituent on the 3-amino-1,2,4-

triazole [187]. Thus, changing the substituent to phenyl from

hydrogen, methyl, or methylmercapto changes124 the product

from 1,2,4-triazolo [1,5-al pyrimidin-5-ones [189] to 1,2,4-triazolo

[4,3-al pyrimidin-7-ones [190]. Ultraviolet absorption

spectrometery has been used125 to differentiate between the four

possible isomers [188-191] but C10-PMR spectra124 gave the

unequivocal proof of these structures.
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H2N

t *
H3C

H—N N

V
R

1187]

(i) —CJHJOH
(ii) —H20

(i) -H20
(ii) —C2H3OH

¥ H
I

VO8 R

N.HjC O.

I N

VÿR
!

CH3

[188] [190]

++

H H
I I
N. N,

O, N

>R
HjC- N t

R

o CH3

[189] [191]

Scheme 26

\

Reiter and his group have used Schiff bases e.g., (192)

derived from 1-substituted 5-amino-3-methylthio-l,2,4-triazoles as

precursors for the synthesis of the title compounds through their

reaction 1 with phenoxyacetyl chloride in the presence of

triethylamine or with a mixture of dichloroacetic acid and
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phosphoryl chloride in DMF to give [193] and [194] respectively.

l,2,4-triazolo[4I3-a] pyrimidines [196] were also synthesized from

2-hydrazinopyrimidines [195] by condensation with carboxylic

acids127*128, orthoesters129*130, acetic anhydride131, carbon

disulfide132, phenyl isothiocyanate132 and ethyl imidates133. I

!
AT.

!

I N
N—fC6H5-0-CH2C0Cl

EI3N

H5C6<
SCH,

[193].' 0AT—CH=N »

)rNÿ
N NI N

Y AT.

[1921 scHj CljCHCOOH

POClj-DMF
Cl'

SCH3
O

LI94]

i

Scheme 27

R’ N.
RI

V

TT
v

\NHNH2

RJ R

One carbon cyclizing
reagentR2.

R3
1196]1195]

Scheme 28
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The direction of cyclization of the unsymmetrical 2-

hydrazino-4-hydroxy-6-methylpyrimidine8 [197] seems to be

affected by the acidity as well as the nature of the cyclizing

agent134. Thus, with nonacidic formylating agents such as triethyl

orthoformate [1971 gave128-.134 the two isomeric l,2,4-triazolo[4-3-

a] pyrimidines [198] and [199]. Cyclization with formic acid,

however gave126 [198] only.

;

H

r\iN« NHNH2

fsfcssv ||

HjC. N
H3C

HjC-
I N
N
_

.N
OH

O

|199] °1197| |198|

HCOOH

11981

Scheme 29

Hydrazones of symmetrically disubstituted pyrimidin-2-

ylhydrazlnes136 e.g. [200] or 1-N-substituted pyrimidin-2-

ylhydrazones133 undergo dehydrogenative cyclization

photochemically135 or chemically with lead tetraacetate133*135, to

give l,2,4-trizolo[4,3-a] pyrimidines [201]. On the other hand

hydrazones [e.g.. 202] of the unsymmetrically disubstituted

'
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pyrimidin-2-ylhydrazines may theoretically yield either or both of

*, the two possible products [203] and [204]. Bower and Doyle136

reported that dehydrogenative cyclization of benzaldehyde (4-

hydroxy-6-methylpyrimidin-2-yl) hydrazone [202] with lead

tetraacetate gave 3-phenyl, 7-methyl-lf2,4-triazolo [4,3-aJ

pyrimidin-5-one [203]. Where as Allen et.al.132. Claimed that this

product is 3-phenyl-5-methyl-l,2,4-triazolo[4,3-al pyrimidin-7-one

[204] and rationalized this conclusion on the basis that the same

product was obtained from the reaction of 5-amino-3-phenyl-l,2,4-

triazole[205] with ethyl acetoacetate132.

<HN--CHC6HS

I *
\

0

HC
+3

/ cooaH -J
02] N

Y
o

N\
N

,N>R
N\Pb(OAc)4

N *«*
[205]

l R :
(2011

H
At

Rs
r->

X__
fci

[200]H

I ¥ Nc

rn Scheme 30
:

ir"-H
00

0 (>0612-Ethylmercaptopyrimidine derivative [206] was UBed as a

starting material to obtain the 2-acylhydra-zinopyrimidines [207]

which underwent dehydrative cyclization inboilingphenol125*132 to

l,2,4-triazolo[4,3-al pyrimidines129*130, depending on the acyl

group of the acid hydrazide. Differentiation between the two



structures has been achieved through comprehensive study of

their ultraviolet absorption spectra132.

H H
I

N\ÿSC2HJ VHjO HjC. NHNHCOR

HjNNHCOR
NH NH

[207j »
O

[206|
—H2O

j
R f

N\ÿN

H
I
NHiC V

N

H3C »

ORN—f NH

R
O R = CftHs O ;

11881 1190]

Scheme 31

t

Krenzel131.138 prepared the 3-oxo-2,3,5,6,7,8-hexahydro-

1,2,4-triazolo [4,3-aJ pyrimidines [212] by reacting 1-

ethoxycarbonylÿ-methylthio-Mÿ.G-tetrahydropyrimidine [208]

with hydrazine or arylhydrazines according to the following scheme

32. Bjtha et. al130. reported that pyrimidino [1,2-al 1,2,4,5-

tetrazin-6-ones [214] undergo acid-catalyzed ring contraction to

yield the lÿ,4-triazolo-[4,3-a] pyrimidin-7-ones [217]. The latter

were also obtained directly by cyclizing the corresponding 2-

hydrazino pyrimidin-4-ones [213] with orthoesters.
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:N. N.SCH3 NH ;

H2NNHR \

NHN N
V‘COOC2HJ \

COOC2H5
[209][208]

H Y
—C2H50H;

I
N, NN.NHNH2 NH

\ v[—R i
NHN RX

O
[212][211]1208]

Scheme 3Z

t

1

NH2 NH2
I A,

°rVNHNH2 O;

Y\R3(ORb/AcOH
R2>WN R2A

R1 l .i *
[217]1213] \

R3 —H20

NH2NH2
1 NC-N= CR 1II |£-N= CP

[216][215][214]

R1 =R2 =CHJ

R3 =H.CH3. QHS

Scheme 33
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Cyclocondensation of 3-Amino-1,2,4-triazole with a—, 0-

unsaturated ketones. [4-RCgH4CH = CHCOC6H4RI (R = HI,

Rl =H, OCH3 , (CH3)2 N,N02, R = CH3, Rl =H, R =Rl= Cl] in

DMF gave dihydro-triazolopyrimidines [187] (same R, R1). The

structure of [218] was confirmed by X-ray crystallography.

Aromatization of [218] [R = H, R1 = H, OCH3, NO2] by NBS in

methanol gave triazolopyrimidines [219]139.

. »

R

Roo ox1
H Ri

[219|1218]

The cyclocondensation of 3-amino-1,2,4-triazole with

and dibenzal cycloalkanones e.g., 1220] (n = 1,2) and [221] (m =

1,2,3) gives dihydrotriazolo pyrimidines, e.g., (222) and (223). The

dehydrogenation/aromatization of (223) gives the corresponding

triazolopyrimidines14°.

mono-
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HiCftHC
<C«2)„

o-
•CHQHjC6H5CI \

O

[2201 [221J

(CH2)„
(CH2)m

00<jn
I CHCftHj IH

H

[222] [223]

1.2.4-Triazoln f4.3-cl Pvrimidines;-

:
The procedure of forming the pyrimidine ring of this system

was used in the reaction of l,3-diamino-4,6-bis (5-phenyl-lÿ,4-
:
i •: !

triazol-3-yl) benzene [224] with benzoyl chloride to give140 benzo

[bis (1,2,4-triazolopyrimidine)] [225] through cyclization of the

intermediate di-N-benzoyl derivative. A variety of substituted

1,2,4-triazolo [4,3-c] pyrimidines [227] were synthesized by 1

cyclocondensation of 4-hydrazinopyrimidines [226] with carboxylic

acids141, acetic anhydride142, 1,1-diethoxy ethyl acetate143,
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orthoesters144, acid chlorides145, cyanogen chloride146, ethyl

chloroformate147,carbon disulphide148 and diethyl oxalate149.

— N N—NN

X AHSC6 C6H.S

H H
NH2NH2

1224J

(OCftHsCOCI
(2) Cyclizalion

N—N T N—N

>~C6H5
N

H5C6 —
N

AH,C6' CSHJ

|225|

R

H- /

wR3H2N—HN'
Onecarbon cyclizing

VR‘ reagent
k2R2

[2271

R = Rl = H, CH,. C6H,

R2 =CH3, C2HV CftHv Cl~

R3 =CH3, C2H5, CftHj, Cl", CN

[226]

it
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The synthesis of condensed 1,2,4-trlazolea has been of

interest because of the multifarious biological activities they

possess. Thus, for example l,2,4-triazoIo[4,3-al quinoxalines are

active fungicides160 against Piricularia oryazae, l,2,4-triazolo[4,3-

aJ pyrimidines showed mild,central nervous system activity161,

8, 9-dimethoxy- l,2,4-triazolo[4,3-fi] quinazolines162 and 7,8, 9, 10-

tetrahydro-l,2,4-triazolo[4,3-a] phthalazines163 exhibited anti-

inflamatory activity. Ishii et al.164 reported that 2H-1, 2, 3- %

triazolo [3,4-al phthalazin-3-one, 3-methyl-l,2,4-triazolo i4,3-al

phthalazlne and 3-ethyl-1,2,4-triazolo [4,3-a] phthalazine, which

are metabolites of the active hypotensive drugs ecarazine (1-

ethoxycarbonylhydrazinophthalazine) and hydralazine (1-

hydrazinophthalazine), were potent inhibitors of cyclic adenosine
t

monophosphate phosphodiesterase, equal to theophylline in

potency, and possess smooth muscle relaxant activity. Some

pyrrolidino [2,1-cJ 1,2,4-triazoles, 1,2,4-triazolo [4,3-al pyridinej3,

and l,2,4-triazolo[4,3-al azepines are useful as analeptics and as

central nervous system and respiratory system stimulants166. t n

\

3-Amino- l,2,4-triazolo[4,3-£.l pyrimidines were found to be

bronchodilators and respiratory stimulants. They also inhibited

formation of granulomata and were useful In treating rheumatoid

arthritis166.
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EXPERIMENTAL

t

>

General:-

Matcrials:-

All the chemicals used were of analytical grade and were

mostly us?d without further purification.

Following starting materials were either obtained

commercially or prepared in the laboratory by the literature

method: 3-amino-4- cyano - pyrazole (Aldrich) and 3 - amino - 5-

Phenyl- 1,2,4- triazole (Aldrich).

Instrumentation,

2.MELTING POINTS;-

Melting points were determined on a Gallenkamp melting

point apparatus and are uncorrected.

3. INFRA RED SPECTRA:-

Infrared Spectrometer Shimadzu—408 was used for

measuring the spectra inKBr disks.

i
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4. PROTON MAGNETIC RESONANCE (PMR)

SPECTRA:-

Proton magnetic resonance (PMR) spectra were taken on a

Hitachi, 60MHz, PMR spectrometer, Model R24—B (Using

tetramethyl8ilane as internal reference). Most of the other FMR

spectra were obtained from the laboratory facilities of HEJ,-

Karachi on a Brucher 300 or 500 MHz spectrometer.

\

5- ELEMENTAL ANALYSES

Elemental analyses were determined on a Perkin-Elmer

model 240 at the Atomic Energy Commission (PINSTECH)

Islamabad.

6 MASS SPECTRA

Mass spectra were taken on Finnigan MAT 112 at HEJ .

laboratories,Karachi.

The starting material aminopyrazoles were prepared as

follows.

Preparation of 5-amino-3-methvl-l-PhenvlpvrazoleL.

(61)

A mixture of phenylhydrazine (108 g;, 1 mole) cone..
k

hydrochloric acid (100 ml) and water (400 ml) was stirred

constantly Qn a magnetic stirrer and P-amihocrotonitrile (82 g; one

mole) was added to this reaction mixture.
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After ten minutes cone, hydrochloric acid (200 ml) was

added and the reaction mixture was heated under reflux for fifteen

minutes. On cooling the reaction mixture was neutralized with

ammonium hydroxide and filtered to give the title compound (61).

m.p. 110 0C (lit. 110 °C)157 Yield=75%.

IR (KBr): 3200 (NH2), 2730, 1595, 1484, 1307, 852 cm-l.

'
PMR (CDC13) 8:

2.0 (3H, s, CH3)

3.9 (2H, s,NH2)

5.3 (1H, s, 4-H)

7.1-7.6 (5H, m, Ar-H)

For the preparation of the derivatives of different

aminopyrazoles and aminotriazoles, [5-amino-3-methyl-L-phenyK

pyrazole and 3-amino-4-cyanopyrazole]; 3-amiho-l,2,4-triazole and

3-amino-5-phenyl- 1,2,4-triazole following three methods were

tried.

*
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Series A

Derivatives of 5-amino-3-mcthyI-l-phenv1pvraznlo

3- methyI-1.4-6-triphenvlpvrazolo T3.4 -blpyridine.

MethodI

From Dibenzovlmethane

'

A mixture of 5-amino-3-methyl-l-phenylpyrazole (1.73g,

0.01mole), dibenzoylmethane (2.24g, 0.01 mole/and glacial acetic 1

acid (20 ml) was heated under reflux for twelve hours. Then

reaction mixture was poured over crushed ice (lOOg) with

continuous stirring,neutralized with sodium carbonate and filtered.

The crude product obtained was crystallized from acetic acid to

give 3-methyl-1,4,6- triphenylpyrazolo [3,4-kl pyridine. (230).,m.p.

122°C.

TLC. Ethylacetate/ chloroform (70:30) Rf=0.64

IR (KBr) 2945, 1617, 1560, 1490, 1042, 630 cm-1.
i

p

\

PMR (CDC13) 6:

2.13 (3H, s, CH3)

7.08-7.60 (16H, m, Ar-H).
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METHOD IT

From Benzvlidene acetophenone (Chnlconc):-

Equimolar quantities of 5-amino-3-methyl-l-

phenylpyrazole (1.73g, 0.01 mole), benzylidene acetophenone

(2.08g, 0.01 mole) and glacial acetic acid (15-20 ml) were refluxed

for twenty four hours. On cooling the reaction mixture was poured

on crushed ice with continuous stirring and then allowed to stand

overnight. Light yellow gummy material obtained was crystallized

from ethanol. m.p. = 122<>C. Yield = 55%. This product was

identical with the product from methodIabove (m.p., IR,PMR $nd

TLC).

METHODIII

1

II1A- FromBenzaldehvde and Acetophenone

A mixture of 5-amino-3-methyl-l-phenylpyrazoIe (1.73g,

0.01mole), benzaldehyde (1.06g, 0.01 mole) and few drops of cone.

hydrochloric acid was heated in the presence of absolute alcohol

(15-20 ml) on a water bath, with occasional shaking for three hours

to obtain the schiff base. This was followed by the addition of

acetophenone (1.20g, 0.01mole) to the reaction mixture and again

heated for three hours. On cooling, the reaction mixture was

poured over crushed ice (lOOg) with continuous stirring. The

precipitated product was isolated by suction filtration and

recrystallized from ethanol as slightly yellow crystalline solid, m.p.

i
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= 120-122°C Yield =* 60%. This product was identical with (mixed

m.p., IRjP.MR and TLC) the product obtained from the above two

methods.

The above reaction was also performed in the presence of

glacial acetic acid instead of absolute alcohol.

Equimolar quantities of 5-amino-3-methyl-l-phenyl

pyrazole (1.73g; 0.01 mole), benzaldehyde (l.Oÿg, 0.01 mole) and

acetophenone (1.20g, 0.01 mole were refluxed in glacial acetic acid

(15 ml) in the presence of anhydrous zinc chloride (O.lg) for four to

six hours. On cooling, the reaction mixture was poured on crushed

ice, with continuous stirring. The precipitated product was

isolated and recrystallized from ethanol as slightly yellow

crystalline solid in two fractions, i Both condensation and

cyclization takes place. The title compound (230) was obtained in

80% Yield, identical inall respects with the product obtained above

(IR,P.MR, TLC, m.p.).

i *
IIIB From Benzaldehvde and Acetophenone via Schiff

\

Base.

nvrflznlft(a) N-Bepzylidene-5-amino-3-methvl-l-phenvl

(232)

Equimolar quantities of 5-amino-3-methyl-l-phenylpyrazoIe

(1.73g, 0.01 mole), benzaldehyde (1.06g, 0.01 mole) were dissolved

in absolute alcohol (15 ml) and few drops of cone, hydrochloric acid.
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It was heated under reflux for two hours. On cooling, the reaction

mixture was placed in refrigerator for one hour. The dark yellow

precipitates were settled down which were collected and

recrystallized from absolute alcohol to give the schiff base (232),

m.p.=80°C, Yield= 85%

\

IR (KBr): 3100, 2980, 1615, 1540, 1043, 632 cm~l.

The above schiff base was also obtained in good yields when

cone, hydrochloric acid was replaced by other catalysts as shown

inTable 1.

(b) 3-Methvl 1.4.6-triphcnvl pvrazolo f3.4-bl Pvridine

(230)

To the Schiff base (232) (2.61g, 0.01 mole) acetophenone

(1.20g, 0.01mole) and glacial acetic acid (15 ml) was added and the

mixture refluxed for six hours. The cooled reaction mixture was

then poured over crushed ice with continuous stirring and the

separated solid was filtered off. It was recrystallized from rectified

spirit to give the cyclic product, m.p.=120°C Yield. 80% IR (KBr);

1660, 1580, 1500, 1485, 1020 cm-1. 'P.M-R.C*-»h Tc<t*n*(fs!s

values in table (A. w)

The 3-methyl-1,4,6-triphenyl pyrazolo [3,4-hi pyridines

obtained from the above three methodsI,II& III were found to be

identical in all respects (m.p., mixed m.p., TLC and IR and PMR)
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For the further synthesis of pyrazolopyridlne method III B was

followed and is described for individualproduct.

N-o-nitrobenzylidene-5-ammo-3-methyI-l-phenvI.-pvrH7.nlft

(233):-

Equimolar quantities of 5-amino-3-methyl-l-phenylpyrazole

(1.73g; 0.01 mole), Q-nitrobenzaldehyde (1.52g, 0.01 mole) and

aluminium chloride (O.lg) were heated in absolute alcohol (15 ml)

under reflux for two hours. On cooling, the yellow solid thus

separated was collected, dried and recrystallized from absolute

alcohol to give the title compound (233) as yellow crystals,

m.p.=130°C, Yield 76% IR (KBr); 2910, 1560, 1450, (N02), 1370,

1280, 1105, 980 Cm-1.

!

The title compound was also prepared by other catalyst to

improve the yield as shown in Table 2.

•• * .
3-Methvl. 4-o-nitrophenvl. 1.6-diphenvl pvrazolo f3.4-bl

pyridine (234)

Schiff base (233) (3.06g, 0.01 mole), acetophenone (1.20g,

0.01 mole), anhydrous zinc chloride (ÿO.lg), and glacial acetic acid

(15 ml) was heated under reflux for six hours. After cooling, the

reaction mixture was poured over crushed ice (lOOg) with
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continuous stirring and the separated solid was filtered off. It was

rectystallized from rectified spirit to give the cyclic product (234)

m.p.=160°C, Yield 60%

I.R (KBr); 2920,j1570, 1600 (N02), and(N02) 1020 cm-1.

PMR and Mass in Table (A - 11and A - 12)

1

I
N-m-Ditrohenzvlidcne-5-amino-3-methvl-l-phenvlDvrayr>lf»

(235)

Equimolar quantities of -5- amino -3- methyl -1- phenyl

pyrazole (1.73g*, 0.01mole),m-nitrobenzaldehyde (1.62g, 0.01 mole

and aluminium chloride (O.lg) were dissolved-in absolute alcohol (20

ml) was refluxed for one hour. On cooling, the reaction mixture was

placed in ice bath with continuous stirring and then allowed to

stand for two hours. Yellow precipitates were filtered off and

recrystallized from absolute alcohol to give the Schiffs base (235).

i

m.p.= 126<>C, Yield= 78%

IR (KBr) 2805, 1450 (N02), and 1310 (N02), 1290, 1170,

1050, 780Cm~l.

The title compound was also prepared by other catalysts

Phosphorus trichloride, Phosphorus Pentachloride, Phosphorous

pentaoxide, Orthophosphoric acid, Ferric chloride, Zinc chloride,

89 I
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Aluminium chloride, Acetic acid to Improve the yield as shown in

Table-3

3-Methvl-4-m-nitrophenvl-1.6.diphepvipvrf»ÿolft T3.4-bl

pyridine (236)

A' mixture of SchifTs base (235) (93.06g, 0.01 mole),

acetophenone (1.20g, 0.01mole) and glacial acetic acid (20 ml) wad
i

heated under reflux for six hours in the presence of anhydrous zinc

chloride 90.lg). On cooling the reaction mixture was poured over

crushed ice (lOOg) with continuous stirring and the separated solid

was filtered off. It was recrystallised from ethanol to give the

cyclic product (236) m.p.=140°C. Yield=62%
\

IR (KBr): 1560—1500 (N02)|1320, 1020, 755Cm-l.

N-p-pitrobenzvlidene-5-ammo-3-methvl-l-phenvIpvrazole

(237)

Equimolar quantities of 5-amino-3-methyl-l-phenylpyrazole

(1.73g, 0.01 mole) and aluminium chloride (O.lg) were dissolved in

absolute alcohol (15 ml) was refluxed for one hour. On cooling, the

reaction mixture was placed in ice bath with continuous stirring

and then allowed to stand for half an hour. Yellow precipitates
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settled down which were filtered off and recrystallized from

absolute alcohol to give the title compound (237)

m.p..= 1300C.

IR(KBr): 2810, 1505,.1440 (N02), 1305, 1210, 1050, 985

cm-1. The title compound was also prepared by other catalysts

(PC13, PC16, P206, O H3PO4, FeCl3,ZnCl2, AIC13 & CH3COOH) as

shown in Table-4.

3-Methyl-4-p-nitroDhenvl-1.6-diphenvlpvrazoio

pvridines (238)

13.4-bl

A mixture of Schiffs base (237) (3.06 g, 0.01 mole),

acetophenone (1.20 g, 0.01 mole) and glacial acetic acid (15 ml)

was heated under reflux for six hours in the presence of anhydrous

zinc chloride (0.1 g). On cooling the reaction mixture was poured

over crushed ice (100 g) with continuous stirring and the separated

solid was filtered off. It was recrystallized from ethanol to give the

cyclic product (238), !

m.p.= 160°C Yield=70%.

I.R(KBr): 1750, 1630, 1500 (N02), 1440 (N02), 1172, 1050

cm—1.

:
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N-o-methoxvbenzvlidene-5-amino-3-methvI-1-phenyl

pvrazole (239)

N-m-methoxvbenzvlidcne-5-amino-3-methvI-l-phenvl

pvrazole (241)

N-p-methoxybenzvlidene-5-amino-3-methvl-l-phenyl

pvpiy.nlp (243)

Equimolar quantities of 6- amino -3- methyl -1- phenyl

pyrazole (1.72g; 0.01 mole), p- methoxybenzaldehyde (1.36g, 0.01

mole) and aluminium chloride (O.lg) were dissolved in absolute

alcohol (16 ml), were refluxed for one hour. The contents of the

reaction mixture were placed in an ice bath with continuous

stirring and was allowed to stand for half an hour. Brownish

precipitates settled down, which were collected and recrystallized;

from absolute alcohol to give the Schiffs base (239),

m.p.=150°C; Yield=55%

IR (KBr). 2790, 1630, 1580, 1410, 720 cm-*,

PMR: 6. 8.0—7.60 (11H, m), 2.60—2.60 3H, s, CH3 & 3H, s,

OCH3
:

The title compound was also prepared in good yield by other

catalysts such as [PCI3,PCI5, P20s,2-H3PO4,FeCto, ZnCl2, AICI3 •

1

and CH3COOH) as shown in Table —5, 6 and 7. In an analogous

replacement of 2-methoxybenzaldehyde by la-way

Q9.



methoxylbenzaldehyde and p-methoxybenzaldehyde gave the

respective schiff basis N-m-methoxyybenzylidene-5-amino-3-

methyl -1- phenylpyrazole (241] and N-g-melhoxybenzylidene-5-

amino-3-rnethyl-l-phenylpyrazole (243] in an excellent yield as

shown bellow in Table A-I.

Table A-I

IR(KBr) Cm—1Sr. Compound No Meltingpoint yield

°CNo %

55 2790, 1630, 1580, 1410,239 1501

720

2800, 1610, 1580, 1415,153 582412

715

2850, 1630, 1570, 1400,60243 1603

725

»
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3-Methvl-o-methoxvphenyl-1.6-diphenvl pvrazolo 13L4-bl

pyridine (240)

3-Methvl-m-methoxvphenvl-l.6-diphenvl pvrazolo 13.4-)frl

pyridine (242)

3-Methvl-p-methoxvphenyl-1.6-diphenvl pvrazolo f3.4-bl

pyridine (244).

A mixture of Schiffs base (239) (2.91g; 0.01 mole),-

acetophenone (1.20g, 0.01 mole), anhydrous zinc chloride (O.lgO

and glacial acetic acid (20 ml) was refluxed for six hours. On

cooling, the reaction mixture was poured over crushed ice (lOOg)

with continuous stirringand the separated solid was filtered off. It

was dried and recrystallized from ethanol to give the cyclic product

(240).

m.p.= 218°C, Yield=65%.

IR (KBr): 2800, 1700, 1650, 1510, 1090, 635 Cm-1.

Similarly replacement of schiff base (239) by (241) and

(243) gave the respective cyclized products (3-methyl-m- methoxy

phenyl-1,6- diphenyl-pyrazolo [3,4-hl pyridines (242) and 3-methyl-

p- methoxy-1,6- diphenyl pyrazolo [3,4-hi pyridine (244) in good

yields, m.p. and IR data are mentioned in the followingTable A—2
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Table A-2

1Sr. Compound No IR(KBr)cm—1Meltingpoint yield

OcNo. %

240 218 65 2800, 1700, 1650, 1510,

1090, 635

2 242 204 62 2810, 1630, 1575, 1400,

630

3 244 225 63 2830, 1634, 1570, 1420,
:620

N-o-bromobenzvlidcne-5-amino-3-methvl-1-phenvl

pvrazole (245)

N-m-bromobenzvlidene-5-amino-3-methvl-1-phenvl

» •-

pvrazole (247)

N-p-bromobenzvlidenc-5-amino-3-inethvl-1-phenvl

pvrazole (249) 1

Equimolar quantities of 5-amino-3-methyl-l-phenylpyrazole

(1.73 g, 0.01 mole), q-bromobenzaldehyde (1.86 g, 0.01 mole) and

aluminium chloride (0.01 g) were dissolved in absolute alcohol (15

ml) was refluxed for one hour. On cooling the reaction mixture was

placed in ice bath with continuous stirring and then allowed to

stand in refrigerator for one hour. Brown precipitates appeared

»

\
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which were filtered off and recrystallized from absolute alcohol to

give the schiff base (245).

\

m.p.=1200C, Yield= 70%.

IR (KBr): 1700, 1650, 1590, 1080, 660, 650—490 Cm~l.

In a similar way replacement of p- bromobenzaledhyde by m

andp- bromobenzaldehyde gave the respective schiff bases N-m-

bromobenzylidene-6-amino-3-methyl-l- phenylpyrazole (247); and

N-p-bromobenzylidene-6-amino-3-methyl-l-phenylpyrazole (248);

in excellent yields. Meltingpoints, the percentage yield and IR are

givenin the followingTable A—3.

Table A—3
:.

UKKBr) Cm—1Sr. Compound No Meltingpoint yield

°C %No

1700, 1650, 1590, 1080,

660, 650—490.

120 70245

1710, 1650, 1585, 1085,681302472

, 670.

1700, 1645, 1550, 1040, 665.721452493

.

i
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The title compound was also prepared by other catalysts to

Improve the yields as shown in Table—8, 9 and 10.

3-Methvl-o-bromophcnvl-l.6-diphenvl-Dvrazolo-f3.4-h1 *

pyridine (246)

-
3-Methvl-m-bromophenvl-l.6-diphenvl-pvrazolo-13.4-bl

pyridine (248)

3-Methvl-p-bromophepvl-l.6-diphenvl-pvrazolo-13.4-bl

pyridine (250) '

A mixture of SchifTs base (245) (3.40g, 0.01 mole),

acetophenone (1.20g, 0.01 mole), anhydrous zinc chloride (O.lg) and

glacial acetic acid (15 ml) was heated under reflux for six hours. On

cooling, the reaction mixture was poured over crushed ice (lOOg)

with continuous stirringand the separated solid was filtered off. It

was recrystallized from ethanol to give the cyclic product. (246).

m.p.=1600C. Yield= 72%.

IR (KBr): 1750, 1630, 1570, 1520, 660, 470 Cm-1.

Inan analogous manner by replacing schiff base (245) with

N-m-bromobenzylidene-5-amino-3-methyl-l-phenylpyrazole (247)

and N-Q-bromobenzylidene-5-amino-3methyl-l-phenylpyrazole

(249), the corresponding cyclized products 3-methyl-4-(m-

bromophenyl)-l,6-diphenylpyrazolo [3,4-hl pyridine (248) and 3-

;
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methyl-4-(fi-bromophcnyl)-l,6-diphenylpyrazolo 13,4-k] pyridine

(250) were obtained, m.p., %age yield and IR are given in the

following Table A—4.

Table A—4

!
i

IR(KBr) Cm—1Sr. Compound No Meltingpoint yield >

°CNo %

•• *. .
1 246 160 72% 1760, 1630, 1670, 1520,

660. 605.

1752, 1630, 1530, 1490,

1

170°C2 248 70%

670. 610.
-r

1752, 1610, 1550, 1490,

_672, 610._
190°C3 250 73%

1 *
\

S-amtno
N-o-ChlorobenzvIidene-3-L methvl-l-phenylpyrazole(251).

Equimolar quantities of 5-amino-3-methyl-l-phenylpyrazole

(1.73 g, 0.01 mole), fi-chlorobenzaldehyde (1.40 g; 0.01 mole) and

OQ



aluminium chloride (0.1 g) were dissolved in absolute alcohol (16

ml) was refluxed for one hour. On cooling, the reaction mixture was

placed in ice bath with continuous stirring and then allowed to

stand for one hour. Light yellow crystals appeared which were

filtered off and recrystallized from absolute alcohol to give the title

compound (251) Schiffs base,

m.p.=74°C; Yield= 71%

IR (KBr): 3060, 1667, 1576, 780 Cm-1.

*

The title compound was also prepared by other catalysts as

shown inTable—11.

3-Methvl-4-o-chIorophenvl-1.6-diphenyl pvrazolo 13.4-bl

pvridines (252)

A mixture of Schiffs base (251) (2.96 g, 0.01 mole),

acetophenone (1.20 g, 0.01 mole), anhydrous zinc chloride (0.1 g)

and glacial acetic acid (15 ml) was heated under reflux for six hours.

On cooling the reaction mixture was poured over crushed ice (lOOg)

with continuous stirringand the separated solid was filtered off. It

was recrystallized from ethanol to give the cyclic product (252).

m.p.=1540C Yield=74%.

IR (KBr). 1640, 1570, 1530, 848, 630 Cm-1.

.:
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5-0Ur»'”°
N«2.4-dichlorobenzylidene-3-methvl-l-phenvpvrqzole (253V

!

Equimolar quantities of 5- amino -3- methyl -1- phenyl

pyrazole (1.73g, 0.01 mole), 2,4-dichlorobenzaldehyde (1.75g, 0.01

mole) and aluminium chloride (O.lg) were dissolved in absolute

alcohol (15 ml) was refluxed for one hour. On cooling the reaction

mixture was placedin ice bath with continuous stirring and then

allowed to stand for overnight in refrigerator. Light yellow

precipitates appeared which were filtered off and recrystallized

from absolute alcohol to give the Schiffs base (253),

» i

»

m.p. 90°C; Yield=65%.

The title compound was also prepared by other catalysts

e.g., Phosphorus trichloride, Phosphorus pentachloride, Phosphorus

pentoxide, Orthophosphoric acid, Ferric chloride, Zinc chloride,

Aluminiumchloride and Acetic acid to improve the yield Table—12.

f n

\

3- methyl -2.4-dichlorophenvl -1.6- diphenvl-pvrazolo-f3.4-bl

pvridines (254)

A mixture of Schiff abase (257) (3.3lg, 0.01 mole),

acetophenone (1.20g, 0.01mole), anhydrous zinc chloride (O.lg) and

glacial acetic acid (15 ml) was heated under reflux for six hours. On

cooling the reaction mixture was poured over crushed ice (100 g)
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with continuous stirringand the separated solid was filtered off. It

was recrystallized from ethanol to give the cyclic product (254),

m.p. 130°C. Yield= 70%.

IR(KBr). 1740, 1610, 1580, 1510, 850, 710 Cm-1.

N-o>hvdroxvbenzvlidene-5-amino-3-methvl-1-

phenvlpvrazole (255)

N-m-hvdroxvbenzvlidene-5>amino-3-methvl-1-
phenvlpvrazole (257)

Equimolar quantities of 5-amino-3-methyl-l-phenyl

pyrazole (1.73g, 0.01 mole), p-hydroxybenzaldehyde (2.77g, 0.01

mole) and aluminium chloride (O.lg) were dissolved in absolute

alcohol (15 ml), was refluxed for one hour. On cooling, the reaction

mixture was placed in ice with continuous stirring and allowed to

stand for one hour. White precipitates settled down which were
i

collected, dried and recrystallized from ethanol.

m.p. 168ÿ.Yield=72%.

IR(KBr): 2800, 1710, 1645, 1510, 1090, 635 Cm-1.

Ina similar way replacement of Q- hydroxybenzaldehyde by

m-hydroxybenzaldehyde gave the respective schiff base N-m-
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\

hydroxybenzylidene-5-amino-3-methyl-l-phenylpyrazole (267).

m.p., %age yield and IR are mentioned below in Table— A5.
;

Table A5

UWKBr) Cm—1Sr. Compound No Meltingpoint yield
I *°CNo %

4ÿ \

1 255 168 72 2800, 1710, 1645, 1510,

1090, 635.

70 2820, 1730, 1650, 1620.2 257 179

The title compound was also prepared by other catalysts

e.g., Phosphorus trichloride, Phosphorous pentachloride,

Phosphourus pentaoxide, Orthophosphoric acid, Zinc chloride,

Ferric chloride and Acetic acid as shown in Table—13 & 14.

i
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3-Methvl-4-o-hvdroxvphenvI-1.6-diphenvI pvrazolo 13.4-bl

pyridine (256)

3-Methvl-4-m-hvdroxvphenvl-1.6-diphepvl pvraznln 13.4-bl

pyridine (250)

A mixture of schiff base (255) (2.77g, 0.01 mole)

acetophenone (1.20g, 0.01 mole) and glacial acetic acid (20 ml) in

the presence of anhydrous zinc chloride (O.lg) was heated under

reflux for six hours. On cooling the reaction mixture was poured

over crushed ice (lOOg) with continuous stirring and allowed to

stand for 30 minutes. The product was filtered, dried and

recrystallized from ethanol to give the cyclic product (256).

m.p.26Q0C Yield=73%.

Similarly the replacement of schiff base (255) by (257) gave
i

the corresponding 3- methyl - jn-- hydroxyphenyl- 1,6- diphenyl

pyrazolo [3,4-tl pyridine (258). m.p.. %age yield and lit are

mentioned inTable A—6.

'
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Table A—6

F DWKBr) Cm—1Compound No Meltingpoint yield

°C %.

2561 260 3160, 2820, 2280, 1730,

1660, 1620, 1515, 1070,

73

630.

2 258 290 71 3190, 2300, 1720, 1618,

1025.

Schiff Base with Cyclohexanone (259)

Equimolar quantities of 5-amino-3-methyl-l-phenyl

pyrazole (1.73g; 0.01 mole), cyclohexanone (0.98g; 0.01 mole) and

aluminium chloride (O.lg) were dissolved in absolute alcohol (15
(

ml), was refluxed for one to two hours. On cooling the reaction
i . . i

mixture wasplaced in ice bath with continuous stirring and allowed

to stand for one hour. White precipitates settled down which were

collected, dried and recrystallized from ethanol to obtain the

SchifTs base (259).

m.p. 102°C; Yoeld=78%

I.R.(KBr) — 1690, 1715, 1380, 1050, 580—£30 Cm-1.
:
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Reaction of Schiff base with bcnzaldehvde (260)

The Schiff base (259) (2.67g; O.Olmole), benzaldehyde

(1.06g; O.Olmole) and glacial acetic acid (20 ml) in the presence of

anhydrous zinc chloride (0.1 g) were heated under reflux for six

hours. On cooling the reaction mixture was poured over crushed ice

(100 g) with continuous stirring and the separated solid was filtered

off, washed with excess of water and dried to obtain the cyclized

product (260) in the form of light brown shinning stat like crystals.

»

m.p. 138°C; Yield=63%

IR(KBr) 1680, 1610, 1380, 1020, 630, 585 Cm-l

for C23H21N3

NC H

13.17%6.58%8025%

13.12%6.64%80.75%Found
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Table No.1

Sr. ; Catalyst Refluxing' Colour of

Product

YieldMelting

PointNo Time (%)

!(°C)

P2051 One - hour

Two - hour

One hour

Two - hour

One- hour

Two hour

One •hour

Two hour

One - hour

Two - hour

One - hour

Two - hour

One - hour

Two - hour

One - hour

Two •hour

Yellow

Dark Yellow

Yellow ’
Yellow

Yellow

Orange

Bright Yellow

Yellow

81 62

80 601

• PC132 »81 67

80 55

. PC153 82 5? ;
6080

i
ZnCl24 60!80

i

80 62

FeCl35 81Dark Yellow 59:.

80 60Brownish
t

AICI36 80 55Yellow

5280Dark Yellow

Yellow .
Yellow

r

O-H3PO4 657 81

80 64

CH3COOH8 81 68yellow

Yellow
it

80 70

\
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Table No. 2

t

t

Catalyst YieldSr. Refluxing

Time

Colour of

Product

Melting

Point (%)No

(OC)

P2O5 One - hour1 Brownish 130 70

Camel ColorTwo hour

One - hour

Two •hour

One- hour

131 73

*4PC13 Yellow 681332

Orange

Yellow

Dark Yellow

66132

PC15 651303

Two hour 68132

ZnCl2 One •hour

Two hour

One - hour

Two •hour

One hour

Two - hour

One - hour

Two - hour

One - hour

Two •hour

4 132 72Yellow

70130Bright Yellow

Dark YellowFeCl3 130 725

130 71Dark Yellow

AICI3 130 76Yellow

Dark Yellow

6

132 73

0-H3P04 131 75Yellow7

73130Yellow

CH3COOH 80130yellow

Yellow

8

75130

;;

I

i
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Table No.3

•• *. .

Sr. Catalyst Colour of

Product

Melting

Point

YieldRefluxing ; 1

(%)TimeNo

(OC)

»P206 Yellow
Yellow

Orange

Yellow

Orange

Orange

Yellow

Yellow

One - hour 126 651

Two - hour 126 60

PCI3 One •hour

Two •hour

125 572

•126 60

PCI5 One- hour3 125 62

Two hour

One - hour

Two hour

One - hour

Two hour

One hour

125 59 . *
ZnCl24 126 80

4 \
125 82

FeCl3 1265 77Yellow

75126Yellow

AICI3 1266 73Yellow

Two hour 123 78Deep Yellow

YellowO-H3PO4 125One - hour

Two •hour

One - hour

Two - hour

767

124 75Yellow

CH3COOH 124 73yellow

Yellow

8

126 75

j

i
1no



Table No. 4

Sr. Catalyst Colour of Melting

Point

Refluxing

Time

Yield

No Product (%)

(OC)

P2O5 One - hour1 Yellow 95 80

Two - hour Orange

Yellow

Yellow

Yellow

Yellow

97 55

PCI32 One - hour

Two - hour

96 72

97 75

PCI5! 3 One- hour 98 68

Two hour 98 63

ZnCl24 One - hour

Two hour

One - hour

Two - hour

One •hour

Two - hour

One - hour

i Two - hour

' One - hour

Two - hour

Yellow 97 78

98 80Bright Yellow

YellowFeCl35 97 77

7596Yellow

AICI36 98 80Lemon Yellow

6897Yellow

Deep Yellow

Yellow

Dark yellow

Yellow

O-H3PO4 198 787

7797

CH3COOH 778

8098

*
1 »

1

t

1
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Table No. 5

Colour of

Product

YieldMelting

Point

Sr. Catalyst Refluxing

Time <<*>)No

(OC)

P2O5 OrangeOne - hour

Two - hour

68741

73 67Red

PC13 70Dark Yellow

Orange

Dark Yellow

Dark Yellow

74One - hour2

6572Two - hour

60PC16 72One- hour3

6574Two hour

One - hour

Two hour

One - hour

70ZnCl2 74Dark Yellow4

6873Dark Yellow

FeCl3 6774Orange

Orange

Orange

5

6674Two - hour

One - hour

Two - hour

One - hour

Two •hour

One - hour

Two - hour

7174AICI36

7074Red

73740-H3PO4 Dark yellow

Yellow

Dark yellow

Dark Yellow

7
! 7273

7374; CH3COOH8

7674
,

v 1

1

t

no



Table No.6

Sr. Catalyst Colour of

Product

Melting

Point

YieldRefluxing

TimeNo m
(OC)

P206 One •hour

Two - hour

One - hour

Two - hour

Yellow

Orange

Yellow

Dark Yellow

Dark Yellow

Dark Yellow

1 90 65

16589
'

PC13 902 67

89 65

PC15 One- hour 88 60.3 »

58Two hour 87

ZnCl2 One - hour

Two hour

One - hour

Two - hour

4 90 63 -Yellow %

90 60Yellow

FeCl3 63905 Yellow

89 62Yellow

AICI3 65One - hour

Two - hour

One - hour

Two - hour

One - hour

Two - hour

90Yellow6

88 66Yellow t

£H3P04 65Yellow7

6489Yellow

70CH3COOH 89yellow

Yellow

8

6890

Ill



Table No. 7

CatalystSr. Colour of

Product

Melting

Point

Refluxing

Time

Yield

No (%)

(OC)

P2O5 One •hour1 Brown

Brown Guttv.

Light Brown

Dark Brown

Light Brown

Dark Brpwn

Light Brown

Dark Brown

131 50

Two - hour

One - hour !
I PCI32 130 50

Two - hour 132

130

,132

53 » 1

PC163 One- hour 61

Two hour

One - hour

Two hour

One - hour

Two - hour

One - hour

Two - hour

One - hour

Two - hour

One - hour

Two - hour

53

ZnCl24 131 54

132 56

FeCl35 131 60Brown

132 59Brown

AICI36 132 55tLight Brown

Datk Brown 133 40

O-H3P04 591327 Brown

61130Brown

CH3COOH 130 578 Light Brown

132 62Dark Brown

\
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Table No. 8

Catalyst Colour ofSr. Refluxing

Timo

Melting

Point

Yield

No Product m
(OC)

P205 One - hour Brown

Dark Brown

1 138 58

Two - hour

One - hour

Two - hour

136 55

PCI3 Brown ppt.

Dark Brown

137 682

56136

PCI5 One- hour Brown

Dark Brwon

138 603

Two hour

One - hour

Two hour

One hour

Two hour

58137

ZnCl2 138 604 Brown

139 65Dark Brown

FeCl3 137 74Brown5

73138Brown

AICI3 138 60One - hour Brown ppt.6

62137Two - hour

One - hour

Two - hour

One - hour

Dark Brown

730-H3PO4 137Brown'7

71138Brown

6?138CH3COOH Brown8 \
:71138Two - hour Dark Brown

*
\
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Table No. 9

Sr. Catalyst Colour of

Product

Refluxing

Time

Melting

Point

Yield

No (%>

(OC)

P2O51 One - hour

Two - hour

Yellow

Dark Yellow

Light Yellow

Yellow

82 65

6284

PC13 642 One •hour 82

Two - hour 82 63

PC163 One- hour Yellow

Yellow

82 66

Two hour

One - hour

83 67 :
ZnCl24 71Yellow 82

Two hour 7083Lemon Yellow;
!

FeCl35 One - hour 6984Dull Yellow

Two •hour 83 67Yellow

AICI3 One - hour

Two - hour

One - hour

Two •hour

6 82 67Yellow

6583Yellow

Bright Yellow'

Yellow

Bright yellow

Lemon Yellow

£H3P04 82 717 1

70 I83

CH3COOH 82 74One •hour8

7383Two - hour I

1

1

II
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.ITable No. 10 i

Sr. Catalyst Refluxing Colour of Melting

Point

Yield I

No Time Product m
(0C)

*, p2ÿ>5 One - hour Yellow1 82 65

Two - hour Dark Yellow

Light Yellow

Yellow

6284

; PCI3 One - hour 82 642

Two •hour

One- hour

Two hour

82 68

PCI5 Yellow

Yellow

3 82 66

83 67

ZnCl2 One - hour4 82 71Yellow

Two hour

One - hour

Two - hour

One - hour

Two - hour

One hour

Two - hour

One - hour

Two - hour

83 70Lemon Yellow

FeCl3 84 696 Dull Yellow

6783Yellow

AICI3 82 67Yellow6

6683Yellow

Bright Yellow

Yellow

Bright yellow

Lemon Yellow

712H3PO4 827

7083

7482CH3COOH8

7383

1

»
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Table No. 11

ft

\

Colour of

Product

Melting

Point

YieldSr. Refluxing

Time

Catalyst

No (%)

(PC)

P2061 One - hour 140 60Lemon Yellow

Two - hour

One - hour

Two - hour

Yellow 142 67

PC132 140 56Lemon Yellow

Yellow 138 50

PC15 One- hour Dark Yellow

Brownish

573 141

Two hour 141 55

Yellow

ZnCl2 One - hour

Two hour

One - hour

Two •hour

One - hour

Two •hour

134 744 Yellow

140 73Dull Yellow

FeCl3 141 665 Yellow

139 62Dull Yellow

AICI3 141 68Bright Yellow

Yellow

Lemon Yellow

6

65140

0H3PO4 141 73One - hour7

140 71Two - hour

One - hour

Two - hour

Yellow

CH3COOH 141 78Bright yellow

Yellow_

8
! 76140

: •

*
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Table No. 12

i

Sr. Catalyst Colour of

Product

Refluxing Melting

Point

Yield ;

No Time (%)

(PC)

P2O51 Pne - hour

Two - hour

Brown

Dark Brown

ppt.

Brown

Blakiah

Brown

Camel color

Brownppt.

Light Brown

Brown ppt.

Brown

120 757

122 55

PC132 One hour

Two •hour

120 68

120 67 1

1

PCI53 One- hour 120 60

!Two hour

One - hour

Two hour

121 59

ZnClg 121 754
!

120 77

FeCl3 75120One - hour

Two •hour

5

Dark Brown
t

Gum' _
Brown ppt.

Light Brown

1

66AICI3 120One - hour

Two - hour

6

65121

ppt

0H3PO4 One - hour

Two - hour

One - hour

Two - hour

7

Brown Gum

77120CH3COOH Brown ppt.

Brown ppt.

8

78121

i
I
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Table No. 13
:

Melting

Point

YieldColour ofSr. Catalyst Refluxing

Time Product <%)No
i

(OC)
» i

P2O5 !Redish

Orange

Dark Yellow

Yellow

One - hour 68941

Two - hour 93 66

PC13 One - hour 94 702

Two - hour 95Lemon

Yellow

Orange

Bright Yellow

Yellow

Lemon Yellow

71

PC15 One- hour

Two hour

One - hour

Two hour

3 93 72
1

94 68

ZnCl2 71934

7294

FeCl3 One - hour 93 746 Lemon Yellow

Two - hour

One - hour

Two - hour

One •hour

Two - hour

7294Yellow

AICI3 93 71Yellow6

7094Yellow
\

0TI3PO4 94 75Orange

Redish

Orange

yellow

Bright Yellow

7

7694

CH3COOH 93 76One - hour

Two - hour

8

7894

11ft
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Table No.14

Sr. Catalyst Refluxing

Time

Colour of

Product

Melting

Point

Yield

No (%)

(OC)

AICI3 One hour White

White

Orange

Light orange

Bright orange

Bright orange

White

White

Orange

Orange

Orange

Bright orange

Reddish

178 701

Two hour 179 71

PCI3 One hour 731802

Two hour

One hour

Two hour

One hour

Two hour

One hour

Two hour

One hour

Two hour

One hour

72178

PCI5 179 723

180 71 !

P205 179 704

178 68

68ZnCl2 1795

179 67

74 iCH3COOH 1806

75179

178 720-H3PO4 :7

orange

Orange

Light orange

Orange

179 73Two hour

71177PeCl3 One hour8

70179Two hour v» •
•
>

*
1
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Series B

DERIVATIVES OF 3-AMINO-4-CYANOPYRAZOLE

N-benzvIidene -3- amino -4- cvano-pvrazn1ft(2fil)

Equimolar quantities of 3- amino -4- cyanopyrazole (1.08g,

0.01 mole), benzaldehyde (1.06g, 0.01 mole), aluminium chloride

(O.lg) were dissolved in absolute alcohol and refluxed for one hour.

Oncooling, the reaction mixture was allowed to stand for one hour

in refrigerator, yellow precipitates appeared which were filtered,

dried and fecrystallized in ethanol,m.p. 98°C;yield 65%.

IR (KBr): 3300, 2200 (CN), 1680, 1545, 1040, 980 Cm-l.

The title compound [261] was also prepared by other

catalysts such as phosphorous trichloride, phosphorus

pentachloride,phosphorous pentaoxide, orthophosphoric acid, ferric

chloride, zinc chloride, aluminium chloride and acetic acid) to
i

improve.the yield as shown in Table—15.

i

5.7-Djphenvlpvrazolo 11.5-al pvrimidine-3-carbonitrile (262)

SchifTbase [261] [1.96g, 0.01 mole], acetophenone [1.20g,

0.01 mole], anhydrous zinc chloride (O.lg) and glacial acetic acid

was heated under reflux for six hours. After cooling, the reaction

' mixture was poured over crushed ice (lOOg) with continuous

stirring and the separated solid was filtered off. It was

\
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recrystallized from ethanol to give the cyclic product [262]. m.p.

1200C,yield 70%.

'

IR (KBr) 3310, 2200 (CN), 1670, 1550, 1040, 975 Cm-l.

Elemental analysis and PMR in Table B-ll and B*12.

1
N-o- nitrobenzvlidene -3- amino -4- cvano-pvrflgÿIÿ (263)

. »
N-m- nitrobenzvlidene -3- amino -4- cvann-pvrnzn]ÿ (265)

N-p- nitrobenzvlidene -3- amino -4- cvano-pvrflÿfflft (267)

Equimolar quantities of 3-amino -4- cyano-pyrazole [1.08g,

0.01 mole], q- nltrobenzaldehyde 12.4lg, 0.01 mole], aluminium

chloride (O.lg) were dissolved in absolute alcohol (15—20 ml) and

heated under reflux for one hour. On cooling, the reaction mixture

was allowed to stand for one hour in refrigerator. Clifton sand

colour precipitate were formed filtered, dried and recrystallized in

ethanol to give the Schiffs base [263].

;

m.p. 115°C. yield: 62%.

!Ina similar manner, replacement of e- nitrobenzaldehyde by

m- and a- nitrobenzaldehyde gave the respective schifT bases (N-

m- nitrobenzylidene-3-amino-4-cyanopyrazole (265) and N-fi-

nitrobenzylidene-3-amino-4-cyano-pyrazole (267) in excellent

yields. Melting point, percentage yield and IR are given in the

followingTableB—I.

121
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iTable B—I

ffi(KBr) Cm—1Sr. Compound Melting

point °C

yield Rf

No No %

i

3000, 22QQ (CN), 1520,1 263 115 • 62 0.34

1340 (NQ2).

I

2 3060_22flQ (CN), 1530,265 130 65 0.32

1360 (NQ2).
1 '

3 267 3000, 2200. (CN), 1550,118 60 0.33
V

1370 (NQ2).

TLC Ethylacetoacetate/chloroform(70:30)

5-o»Nitrophenvl-7-phenvl pvrÿr.nlo fl.5-al pvrimidine-3-

carbonitrile (264)

5-m-Nitrophenvl-7-phenvl pvrnznln fl.5-a] pvrimidine-3-

carbonitrile (266)

5-p-NitrophenvI-7-phepvl pvfp/q)? fl.5-al pvrimidine-3-

carbonitrile (268)

Schiffa base (263) [2.41g, 0.01 mole], acetophenone [1.20g,

0.01 mole], zinc chloride (O.lg) and glacial acetic acid (15-20 ml)

were heated under reflux for six hours in a round bottom flask. On
!

cooling, the reaction mixture was poured over crushed ice (lOOg)
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with continuous stirring and settled down which were collected,

dried and recrystallized In ethanol to give the cyclic product (264).

Similarly other cyclic products [5-m-nitrobenzyle-7-

phenylpyrazolo [1,5-al pyrimidine-3-carbonitrile (266) and 5-r-

nitrobenzyl-7-phenylpyrazoIo 11,5-al pyrimidine-3-carbonitrile

(268) were obtained in an analogous manner by replacing Q-

nitrobenzaldehyde with m and p-nitrobenzaldehyde. The m.p.,

%age yield,Rf value (TLC) and IR values are given in table B-2.

Table B-2

Compound IIKKBr) CmSr.' Melting

point °C

yield Rf

No No %

3300, 2200(CN), 1590,0.36264 130 68

1520 (N02),
.

1340 (N02), 1310

3240, 2210(CN), 1590,

1528(NQ2), 1390, 1370

»66 0.34266 1552

3290, 2200,(CN), 1585,0.32701683 268

1530 (NO2) 1410, 1390

TLC Ethylacetoacetate/chloroform(70:30)

PMR and Mass represented in Table B- 11and 12 1

Elemental analysis is given in Tabie B- 10

t
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N-o-methoxvbeozvlidene-3-amino-4-cyanopyrazoIe (269)

N-m-methoxvbepzylidene-3-amino-4-cvRnopvraznie (271)

N-p-methoxvbenzvIidene-3-amino-4-cvanopvrazoIe (273)

Few crystals of aluminium chloride (O.lg) were added to

stirred solution of 3-amino -4- cyanopyrazole (1.08g, 0.01mole) and

Q- methoxy benzaldehyde (1.36g, 0.01 mole) in absolute alcohol
I '

(15ml). The mixture was refluxed for two hours. It was allowed to

cool and placedin a refrigerator for overnight. The solid thus

deposited was collected and dried. Recrystallization in ethanol gave

the schiff base (269). m.p., %age yield and IR data are given in the

Table B-3.

*
In a similar way, replacement of Q- methoxybenzaldehyde

! '

by m- and p-methoxybenzaldehyde gave the respective schiff

bases fN-m-methoxybenzylidene-3-amino- 4- cyanopyrazole (271)

andN-p- methoxybenzylidene -3- amino-4- cyanopyrazole (273) in

good yields as shown below in Table B-3.

i *

\
**
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Table B-3

Sr. Melting

point °C

Compound IR(KBr) Cm—1yield Rf

No No %

. »
1 269 2840(OCH31, 2200(CN),130 62 0.41

1700, 1040. 850,

2850(OCH3), 2200(CN),2 271 160 65 0.43

1690. 1045. 840.

3 273. 169 2810(OCH3), 2200CCN),64 0.44

\1690. 1030. 852.

5-o- methoxvphcDvl -7- pheovlpvrazolo 11.5-a] pyrimidine -3-

carbonitrile (270)

5-m- methoxvphenvl -7- phcnvlpvrazolo fl.5-al pyrimidine

-3- carbonitrile (272)

5-p- methoxvphenvl -7- phenvlpvrnznln fl.5-al pvrimidiae

-3- carbonitrile (274)

A mixture of Schiffs base (269) (2.26g, 0.01 mole)

acetophenone (1.20g,0.01mole), anhydrous zinc chloride (O.lg) and

glacial acetic acid (20ml) was refluxed for six hours. On cooling, the

reaction mixture was poured over crushed ice (lOOg) with
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!

continuous stirringand the separated solid was filtered off. It was

dried and recyrstallized inethanol to give the cyclic product (270).
t

Similarly replacement of schiff base (269) by (271) and

(273) gave the respective cyclized products 5-m- methoxyphenyl

-7- phenylpyrazolo [1,6-aJ pyrimidine -3- carbonitrile (272) and 5-p-

methoxyphenyl -7- phenylpyrazolo [1,5-al pyrimidine -3-

f carbonitrile (274) in good yields, m.p. %age yield Rf value IR data

are mentioned in the following Table* B-4.

\

Table B-4

1IR(KBr) Cm—1Sr. Compound Melting

point PC

yield Rf

No No %

3000, 2845(OCH3),240 60 0.361 270

2200(CN), 1680, 1590.

3000, 2840,(OCH3),272 0.342 220 58

2200(CN). 1670. 1550.

3010, 2860(OCH3),56 0.32274 2483

2200 (CN) 1675, 1580

Elemental analysis, PMR andMass represented in Table B- 10, fi¬

llandB-12



N-o-bromobenzvIidepe-3-amino-4-cvaiiopvrazoIe (275)

N-m-bromobenzvlidene-3-amino-4-cvflnnpvrazole (277)

N-p-bromobenzvlideae»3-ainino-4-cvannpvrn7nlp (279)

Equimolar quantities of 3- amino -4- cyano-pyrazole [1.08g,

0.01 mole], c- bromobenzaldehyde [1.85g, 0.01 mole] and

aluminium chloride (O.lg) were heated under reflux in absolute

alcohol (15-20 ml) for a period of one to two hours. On cooling dark

brown precipitates formed which were filtered, dried and

rea-ystallized in ethanol to give the schiff base (275)

In a similar way replacement of 2- bromo-benzaldehyde by

m and £- bromobenzaldehyde gave the respective Schiff base [N-

m- bromobenzylidene-3-amino-4-cyanopyrazole (277) and N-ji-

bromobenzylidene-3-amino-4-cyanopyrazole (279) in good yields.

i
1
,
:

The m.p., %age yield, Rf value and IR data are given in the

followingTableB-5. -

.
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Table B-5

3Sr. Compound Melting

point °C

yield Rf IR(KBr) Cm

No No %

1 276 205 • 68 0.31 3080, 2200(CN), 1690,

1070, 670.

2 277 210 70 3100, (22101CN, 1680,|

1040. 676. ;

0.30

3 ;279 218 71 0.34 3000, (2200)CN, 1685,

1050, 685.

\

5-o-BromoDhenvl-7-phenylpyrazolo fl.5-al pvrimidine-3-

carbonitrile (276)

5-m-Bromophenvl-7-phenvlpvrazolo fl.5-al pvrimidine-3-

carbonitrile (278) t

5-p-Bromophenvl-7-phenvlpvraznlo 11.5-al pvrimidine-3-

carbonitrile (280)

I *
A mixture of the Schiff base (2.76g, 0.01 mole)

acetophenone (1.20g, 0.01 mole), anhydrous zinc chloride (1.0 g)

was stirred at 160-190°C in the presence of glacial acetic add

(15ml) for six hours. On cooling, the reaction mixture was poured

over crushed ice (100 g) with continuous stirring and allowed to

\
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stand for overnight. Light brown precipitates appeared which were

filtered, dried and recrystailized from ethanol as cyciized product

(276).

In a similar way the replacement of schiff base (275) by

(279) gave the respective cyciized products 5-ni- bromophenyl-7-

phenylpyrazolo [1,5-aJ pyrimidine-3-carbonitrile (278) and 5-ji-

bromophenyl-7-phenylpyrazolo 11,5-al pyrimidine-3-carboriitrile

(280). Them.p.,%age yield,Rf value and IR data are mentioned in

the following table B-6.

Table B-6

JIR(KBr) Cm 1Sr. Compound Melting

point

yield Rf

No No %

3000, 2200(CN), 1590,0.32170 701 276

1340, 1070.

3000,.2200(CN), 1592,

1345, 1060.

68 0.311822 278

3090, 2200,(CN), 1590,65 0.332082803

1350, 1050.

»

Elemental analysis,PMR and mass are presented in Tables B-10,

B-11and B-12.
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t N-o-chlorobenzvlidcne-3-amino-4-cvppQpvrfly,q]|fi
\

Equimolar quantities of 3- amino -4- cyanopyrazole (0.08g,

0.01mole),Q-chlorobenzaldehyde (1.40g, 0.01mole) and aluminium

chloride (O.lg) were dissolved in absolute alcohol (15ml) was

refluxed for two hours. On cooling, the yellow solid thus separated

was collected, dried and recrystallized from absolute alcohol to give

the title compound (281) as yellow crystals, m.p.,140°C, yield 72%

Rf 0.36.

IR (KBr): 3300, 2200(CN), 1590, 1520, 1340, 1100, 1070

Cm—1.

PMR and elemental analysis given in Tables B-10 andB-ll

5-o-Chlorophenvl-7-phenvlpvrazolo fl.5-ai pvrimidine-3-

carbonitrile (282)

:

Schiff base (281) [2.30g, 0.01 mole], acetophenone (1.20g,

0.01 mole), anhydrous zinc chloride (O.lg) and glacial acetic acid

(15 ml) was added in a round bottom flask and refluxed for six

hours. On cooling, the reaction mixture was poured over crushed *
j

ice (100 g) with continuous stirring. Yellow crystals formed on

standing for half an hour which filtered, dried and recrystallized

from ethanol to give the cyclized product (282). m.p. = 230°C, yield

70%; Rf 0.45.

IR (KBr): 3300, 2200(CN), 1520, 1480, 1100, 1090 Cm-1.
1

Elemental analysis is given in Table B—10.
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N-2r4-dichlorobenzvIidene-3-amino-4-cvano-pYrflTolf

Equimolar quantities of 3- amino -4- cyanopyrazole[1.08g,

0.01 mole], 2,4- dichlorobenzaldehyde [1.75g, 0.01 mole],

aluminium chloride (O.lg) were dissolved in absolute alcohol (15

ml), was refluxed for one hour with occasional shaking. On cooling,
i

the reactionmixture was placed in refrigerator for one hour. Yellow

precipitates appeared, which were isolated by suction filtration and

recrystallization from ethanol as yellow crystals, m.p. 154°C, yield

75%.

:

!

TLC Ethylacetate /chloroform. (70:30)

IR (KBr) 3000, 2200(CN), 1680, 1590, 1345, 1100,

1060cm—1.

Elemental analysis—Table B—10

5-Dichlorophenvl-7-phenvlpvrazolo 11.5 al pvrimidine-3-

carbonitrile (284)

A mixture of the schiff base (283) [2.65g, 0.01 mole],

acetophenone [1.20g, 0.01 mole], anhydrous zinc chloride (l.Og)

was heated under reflux in the presence of glacial acetic acid (15ml)

for six hours. On cooling, the reaction mixture was poured over

crushed ice (lOOg) with continuous stirring and allowed to stand for

one hour. The precipitated product was filtered and recrystallized
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from ethanol as yellow crystalline solid to give the cyclic compound

(284). m.p;= 257<>C, yield = 73%.
!

TLC: ethylacetate/chloroform (70:30).

IR (KBr): 3300, 2200(CN), 1820, 1680, 1590, 1340Cm-l. !

! :Elemental analysis is given in Table B—10
••

i

N-o-hvdroxybenzvlidene-3-amino-4-cvanopvrflft™ifl

N-m-hvdroxvbenzvlidene-3-amino-4-r.vanopYrfl7.nIp (287V

i

Equimolar quantities of 3- amino -4- cyanopyrazole ll.08g.

0.01 mole], Q- hydroxybenzaldehyde [1.22g, 0.01 mole], aluminiujn

chloride (O.lg) were dissolved in absolute alcohol (15ml) was

refluxed for two hours. Then reaction mixture was cooled and

placed into ice bath with continuous stirring and allowed to stand

for one hour, reddish orange precipitates settled down, which were

filtered, dried and recrystallized in ethanol to give the condensed '

schiffbase (285).

\

Similarly N -m- hydroxybenzylidene -3- amino -4-

cyanopyrazole (287) was prepared by m- hydroxybenzaldehyde.

The m.p., %age yield, TLC (Rf value), IR are mentioned in Table

B—7 given below.
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Table B-7

ISr. Compound Melting

point °C

yield Rf

No No %

1 285 115 73 0.45 3350, 3300, 2200(CN),

1700(QH) 1340. 1070.

2 287 135 72 0.46 3360, 3300, 2200(CN),

1690(QH), 1350. 1050.

5-o- Hvdroxvphenvl -7- phenvlpvrazolo fl.5-alpyrimidine -3-

carbonitrile (286).

5-m- Hvdroxvphenvl -7- phenvlpvrnznln 11.5-al pyrimidine

-3- carbonitrile (288).
:

Schiff base (285)( [2.12g, 0.01 molel, acetophenone (1.20g,

0.01 mole], anhydrous zinc chloride (l.Og) and glacial acetic acid

(15ml) was refluxed at 180-200°C for six to seven hours. On

cooling, the reaction mixture was poured over crushed ice (lOOg)

with continuous stirringand allowed to stand for overnight. Orange

precipitates appeared which were filtered, dried and recrystallized

from ethanol as cyclized product in two fractions having very close

meltingpoints.

%

:
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5- m- hydroxyphenyl -7- phenylpyrazolo 11,5-al pyrimidine

-3- carbonitrile (288) was obtained by using schiff base (287) in an .
analogous manner,. The m.p., %age yield, TLC (Rf. value) and IR

data are given in the followingTable B—8.

.

Table B-8

DKKBr) Cm—1Sr. Compound Meltingpoint yieid Rf

°CNo No %

286 (i) 2061 74 0.34 3360, 2200(CN),

(ii) 208 1690(OH), 1550, 1320,

Mixed 207 650.

71 0.32 3355, 2200(CN),2 288 (i) 212

1680(OH), 1520, 1340,(ii) 213

685.Mixed 212,5
:

v i

;

A ModelReaction of Schiff base with Cyclohexanone

A solution of Schiff base [261] [1.96, 0.01 molel,

cyclohexanone [0.98g, 0.01 molel, anhydrous zinc chloride (1.0 g)
\

were refluxed in glacial acetic acid for six hours. On cooling the
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reaction mixture was poured over crushed ice (lOOg) with

continuous stirringand the separated solid was filtered off, washed

with excess of water, dried and reciystallized from ethanol to give

the cyclic product [2891 as light brown crystals, m.p.=160°C, yield

70%.
;

Inan analogous manner, when other schiff bases [263, 269,

275, 281, 283 and 2851 were employed, the following cyclized novel

compounds were isolated in better yield.

(i) 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9-hexahydro-5-Q-nitrophenylpyrazolo

[1,5-al quinazoline-3- carbonitrile [290].

(ii) 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9-hexahydro-5-a-methoxyphenyl-pyrazolo

[1,5-al quinazoline-3-carbonitrile [2911.

(iii) 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9-hexahydro-5-a-bromophenyl-pyrazolo

[1,5-al quinazoline-3- carbonitrile [292J.

(iv)*: 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9-hexahydro-5-fi-chlorophenyl-pyrazolo

[1,5 -al quinazoline-3-carbonitrile [293].

(v) 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9-hcxahydro-5-fl-dichlorophcnyl-pyrazolo

[1,5-al quinazoline-3-carbonitrile [294].

(vi) 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9-hexahydro-5 fl-hydroxyphenyl-pyrazolo

[1,5-al quinazoline-3-carbonitrile [295].
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Thelm.p., %age yield,Rf value (TLC) and IR data is given In

the followingTable B—9.

:

» i

1.

-
IR(KBr) Cm-1Sr. Compound Melting

point°C

Yield Rf

No. 'No. %

:

289i 160 70 0.34 3000, 2200,(CN), 1720, j *

1190, 1040.\

290ii 140 72 0.32 3060, 2200 (CN), 1722,

1620 (N)2), 1340,

1140,1020.

3000, 2840 (OCH3),0.36291 212 62iii
4ÿ \

2200(CN), 1690, 1310,

1030.

65 0.31 3000, 2200(CN), 1720,iv 292 206

1585, 1310, 1060, 1040.

3000, 2200(CN), 1722,‘.230 63 0.34293v

1590, 1310, 1060.1020.

3000, 2200(CN), 1722,0.33245 68294vi

1680, 1310. 1260, 1010.

3010,2200(CN), 1722, 169065 0.32296 215vii

(OH) 1315, 1250, 1020.

Elemental analysis and PMR are given In Table—B-10 and

Table— B-11, respectively.
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Table No.15

Catalyst Colour ofSr. Melting

Point

Refluxing

Time

Yield UV

No Product (EtOH)<<*)*

(OC)

A1C131 One - hour Yellow 141 79 440

(10.04)

Two - hour 140Bright Yollow 78

PCI32 One - hour Dull Yellow 140 44177

(10.02)

YellowTwo •hour 139 76

PCI53 One- hour Yellow 140 74 442

(10.01)

Two hour 139 73Light Yellow

P2054 One - hour Yellow 63 441141

(10.01)

65Two - hour 141D/irk Yollow

ZnCl2 1405 One - hour Yellow 79 440 ;

(10.03)

80140Two hour Bright Yollow

BrownishCH3COOH 44181140One - hour6

(10.02)yellow

Bright Yellow

Yellow

1

82140Two •hour !

0-H3PO4 44280140One - hour7

(10.01)

140 78YellowTwo - hour

44075139FeCl3 YellowOne - hour6

(10.02)

73140BrownishTwo - hour I

Yellow

1
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Series—C \

Derivatives of 3- amino- 1. 2. 4- triazole

For the synthesis of derivatives of this Seri—C methodIIIB

was used.

N- benzylidene- 1. 2. 4- triazole [296]

Equimolar quantities of 3- amino- 1,2, 4- triazole [0.84g, 0.01

mole], benzaldehyde [1.06g, 0.01 mole] and few drops of cone.

hydrochloric acid were dissolved in absolute alcohol (16 ml). The

mixture was refluxed for two hours. On cooling the yellow solid thus

separated was collected and dried. Recrystallization from absolute

alcohol gave the schiffs base (296],m.p 180°C,yield 70%.

Replacement of concentrated hydrochloric acid by other.
!

catalysts also gave the schiff base in good yield as shown 'ini
Table—16.

i :

1 :
5.7- Diphenvl- 1.2. 4- triazolo (1.5-al Dvrimidjne [297]

Schiff base 1296] [1.72g, 0.01 mole], acetophenone (1.20g, 0.01

mole] and anhydrous zinc chioride (l.Og) were dissolved in absolute

alcohol (20 ml). The solution was refluxed for six hour. It was

allowed to cool and then poured over crushed ice (lOOg) with

continuous stirring. The off white precipitates separated
t were

filtered, dried and recrystallized from ethanol to give the cyclized



title compound [297] m.p 210°C yield 70% Rf 0.48 (TLC

Benzene/Acetone 3:1)

IR (KBr) 3160, 2300, 1660, 1571, 1360, 1245, 742, 690

Cm—1.

'

!
N-o- nitrobeny.vlidene- 1. 2r 4- jÿrjaSEflls [298]

N-m- nitrobenzvlidene- 1. 2. 4- triaÿnlp [300]

:
»

N-p- nitrobenzvlidene- 1. 2. 4- tria/nlp [302]

Few crystals of aluminium chloride (O.lg) was added to the

stirred solution of 3- amino- 1, 2, 4- triazole [0.84g, 0.01 mole] and

Q- nitrobenzaldehyde [1.51g, 0.01molel in absolute alcohol (15 ml).

The solution was heated for one hour and allowed to cool. The solid

deposited was collected and dried. Recrystallization from absolute

alcohol gave schlff base [298J. m.p., %age yield, Rf value

(TLCrBenzene/Acetone [3:1]), and IR data are given in the table C-

I. Similarly m and p- benzaldehyde were used for the preparation

of N-m- nitrobenzylidene- 1, 2, 4- triazole [300] and N-p-

nitrobenzylidene- 1, 2, 4- triazole [3021.

. \
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!
Tabic C-l

:

t
i

,IR (KBr) Cm-1Sr. YieldCompound

:
No.

Rfm.p.

No. (°C) (%)

"(I) 140 70 0.46 3300, 3100, 1660, 1370

_(NQ2)_
298

!

3260, 3100, 1520, 13&)

_(NQ2)_
(2) 146 68 0.48300

(3) 3250, 3J00, 1530, 1380

(NQ2)_
130 65 0.61302

The title compounds (298, 300 and 302) were also prepared by

using other catalysts as shown in tables 17, 18 and 19,

respectively.
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(I) 5-o-nitrophenyl-7-phenvI-l. 2. 4-triazolo fl.5-a1

pyrimidine [299]

(ii) 5-m-nitrophenvl-7-phenvI-l. 2. 4-triazoio [1.5-ai

pyrimidine [301]

(Hi) 5-p-nitrophenvl-7-phenvl-l. 2. 4-triazolo f1.5-al

pyrimidine [303]

A mixture of SchifTs base [298] [2.17g, 0.01 mole],

acetophenone [1.20g, 0.01mole] and anhydrous zinc chloride (l.Og)

in glacial acetic acid (15 ml) was refluxed for six hours. On cooling

the reaction mixture was poured over crushed ice with continuous

stirring and the separated solid was filtered. It was recrystallized

from rectified spirit to give the cyclic product [299].

1In an analogous manner, when other schiff bases [300] and

[3021 were employed, the following cyclized novel compounds were

isolated in better yield.

(ii) fi-m-nitrophenyl-7-phenyl- 1,2, 4- triazolo [1,5-aJ pyrimidine

[301]

(iii) 5-p-nitrophenyl-7-phenyl- 1, 2, 4- triazolo [1,5-al pyrimidine

[303]

m.p., %age yield,Rf value (TLC:Benzene/Acetone [3:1]), and

IR are mentioned in the followingTable C—2

i
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Table C-2 , n

JIR (KBr) Cm-1Yield RfSr. Compound m.p.

(°C)No. (%)No.

230 62 0.43 3310, 3250, 1662, 1575,

1520, 1350 (NQ2)

1 299

0.47 3300, 2250, 1662, 1572,

1520, 1352 (NQ2)

2 240 60301

3 185 65 0.62 3300, 3230, 1658, 1520,

1350 (NQ2)

303

Elemental analysis and PMR are given in tables C-lOa and

C-ll.

N-o- methoxv-bepzvlidene- 1. 2. 4- triazole 1304J

N-m- methoxv-benzvlidene- 1. 2. 4- triazole [306] i
i

N-D- methoxv-benzvlidene- 1. 2. 4- triazole [308] :-
Equimolar quantities of 3- amino- 1, 2, 4- triazole [0.ÿ4g, *

0.01 mole], 2- methoxy benzaldehyde [1.36g, 0.01 mole] and

aluminiumchloride (O.lg) were dissolverfin absolute alcohol (15 ml)

was refluxed for two hours. On cooling, the reaction mixture was

placed in ice bath with continuous stirring and allowed to stand for

i



overnight. The precipitates were settled down, which were filtered

anddried.

Recrystallization from ethanol gave the schiff base [304].

Similarly N-m- methoxybenzylidene- 1, 2, 4- triazole [306]

andN-p- methoxybenzylidene- 1, 2, 4- triazole [308] were obtained

by replacing Q-methoxybenzaldehyde with rn-methoxybenzal-

dehyde andp-methoxybenzaldehyde ingood yields. m.p., %age yield,
I

Rf value (TLC:Benzene/Acetone [3:1]), and 1R are given below in

Table C—3.

•!

: I

!

" n . •>
Table C>3

Sr. Yield Rf IR (KBr) Cm-Compound m.p.

(°C) (%)No. No.

3400, 2850 (OCH3),

1700, 1515, 1335,850

170 68 0.541 304

3400, 2950 (OCH3),

1510, 1445, 1140, 1010,

70 0.521602 306

780

3400, 2900 (OCH3),

1510, 1440, 1120, 1012

0.48190 703 308
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Replacement of aluminium chloride by other catalysts also

produced Schiff bases in good yield as shown in tables 20, 21 and

22.

5 -o- Methoxvphenvl -7- phenvl -1. 2. 4- triazolo fl.5-al

pyrimidine [305]
i;

i
* i

5 -m- Methoxvphenvl -7- phenvl -1. 21 4- triaÿnlp Hifi-fll

pyrimidine [307]
i

5 -p- Methoxvphenvl -7- phenvl -1. 2. 4- trinznln Hifi-fll
pyrimidine [309] >

A mixture of the schiff base[304] [2.02g, 0.01 mole],

acetophenone [1.20g, 0.01mole] and anhydrous zinc chloride (l.OgO

was refluxed inglacial acetic acid (15 ml) for six hours. On cooling

the reaction mixture was poured over crushed ice (100gJ with

continuous stirring and allowed to stand for overnight. Yellow

precipitates appeared which were filtered, dried and recrystallized

from ethanol as cyclized product [3051.

V

In an analogous manner schiff bases N-m- benzylidene- 1, 2,

4- triazole [3061 and N-p- benzylidene- 1, 2, 4- triazole [308] gave

the correspondingcyclized products 5-m-methoxyphenyl-7- phenyl-

1,2, 4- triazolo [1,5-p] pyrimidine [307] and 5-p- methoxyphenyl -7-

phenyl- 1, 2, 4- triazolo [1,5-al pyrimidine [309J. m.p., %age yield,
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Rf value (TLC:Benzene/Acetone I3:1J), and IR are given in the

followingTable C—4.
i

>

Table C-4

IR (KBr) Cm-1Sr. Yield RfCompound m.p.

No,. (°C) (%)No.

1 160305 60 0.32 3400, 2850 (OCH3),

1700, 1515, 1335, 850

3400, 2900 (OCH3),

1680, 1520, 1260, 1140,

195 68 0.342 307

780

3400, 3100, 2950

(OCH3), 1510, 1445,

1010, 790

218 66 0.383 309

!

:

Elemental analysis, PMR and Mass are given in Tables C-

10,C-ll and C-12.
:

:
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N- o- bromobenzylidcpc -3- amino- 1. 2. 4- triayojf [31OJ

V

N- p- bromobenzylidene -3- amino- 1. 2. 4- triazole [314]

To a stirred solution of 3- amino- 1, 2, 4- triazole [0.84g, 0.01

mole] and Q- bromobenzaldehyde [1.85g, 0.01 mole] in absolute

alcohol (15 ml) was added phosphorous pentaoxide (O.lg) at room

temperature. It was heated under reflux for one to two hours. On

cooling, the yellow solid, thus separated was filtered and dried.

Recrystallization from ethanol gave title compound as schiff base

[310].

Similarly by replacing Q- bromobenzaldehyde with m-

bromobenzaldehyde and 2- bromo benzaldehyde, the corresponding

schiff bases N-2-benzylidene-3-amino-l,2,4-triazole (312) and N-

m- benzylidene 3- amino- 1, 2, 4- triazole [314] were obtained in

good yields, m.p., %age yield, Rf value (TLCiBenzene/Acetone
i ;

[3:1J), and IR are given in the following table C—5.

i

»

.
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Table C-S

Sr. Yield IR (KBr) Cm-1Compound Rfm.p.

!
No. (°C)No. (%)

1 150310 60 0.63 3250, 3100, 1680, 1610,

1360, 1055

2 312 240 55 0.34 3250, 3100, 1680, 1610,

' 1370, 1050

3 130 0.57314 65 3250, 1305, 1605, 1525,

1468, 1195

.

!
The title compounds (310, 312 and 314) were also prepared

by other catalysts as shown in tables 23, 24 and 25.

:

5-o-Bromophenvl-7-phenvl- 1. 2. 4-triazpln fl.5-al pyrimidine

[3111

. t

5-m-Bromophenvl-7-phepvl- 1. 2. 4-triazolo

pyrimidine 13131

11.5-al

5-p-Bromophenvl-7-phenvl- 1. 2. 4-triazolo 11.5-ai pyrimidine

[3151

A mixture of the schiff base [310] [2.5lg, 0.01 mole],

acetophenone [1.20g, 0.01 molej, anhydrous zinc chloride (l.Og)

heated under reflux in the presence of glacial acetic acid (15was
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ml) for six hors. On cooling, the reaction mixture was poured over

crushed ice (lOOg) with continuous stirringand allowed to stand for

overnight. Coffee colour precipitates appeared which were filtered,

dried andrecrystallized from ethanol as cyclizedproduct [311].

Inan analogous manner, when other schiff bases 13121 and

13141 were employed, the following cyclized compounds were

isolated in better yield. . i

(i) 5-m-Nitrophenyl-7-phenyI-l, 2, 4- triazolo [1,5-aJ pyrimidine

(313).

(ii) 5-fl-Nitrophenyl-7-phenyl- 1, 2, 4- triazolo [1,5-al pyrimidine

[3151.

m.p., %age yield,Rf value (TLC:Benzene/Acetone [3:1J), and

IR are mentioned in the followingTable C—6.

> i

,

Table C-6

0 Yield Rf IR (KBr) Cm~:Compound m.p. \kÿ

(°C) (%)No.

3400, 3050, 2700, 1670,

1520, 1310

246 55 0.631 311

0.32 3250, 1680, 1590, 1480,240 612 313

1180

3250, 1670, 1610, 1560,

1290, 1190

0.343 243 60315
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Elemental analysis,PMR and mass are presented in Tables

C—10a, C—11and C—12.

»

N-o- chlorobenzvlidene -3- amino- 1. 2. 4- triazole 131fil

Equimolar quantities of 3- amino- 1, 2, 4- triazole [0.84g,

0.( 01 molej, e- chlorobenzaldehyde [1.40g, 0.01 mole] and

aluminiunh chloride (O.lg) were dissolved in absolute alcohol (15

ml). It was refluxed for one hour. On cooling, the yellow

precipitates formed, which were filtered, dried and recrystallized

from ethanol to give the condensed schiff base [316].

m.p. = 150°C, yield 72% Rf = 0.53 (TLC:Benzene/Acetone [3:1]),

IR (KBr) cm—1: 3120, 1600, 1560, 1020, 850, 660.

The title compound was also prepared by using other

catalysts as shown in the following table 26.

5-o-Chlorophenvl-7-phenvl-l,& 4-irfa7.oIo f1.5-al pyrimidine.

1317]

A mixture of the schiff base [313] [2.06g, 0.01 mole]

acetophenone [1.20g, 0.01mole], anhydrous zinc chloride (O.lg) and

glacial acetic acid (15 ml) was refluxed for six hours. On cooling,

the reaction mixture was poured over crushed ice (lOOg) with

continuous stirring and allowed to stand for one hour.

,

The

i
i
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precipitated product was isolated by suction filtration and

recrystallized from ethanol as slightly yellow crystalline solid in two

fractions (i) m.p. 21Q0C Cii) m.p 2380C, mixed m.p (i) &, (ii) 230<>C.

k
V

TLC:Benzene/acetone (3:1) Rf (i) 0.36 Rf (ii) 0.40

IR (KBr) cm-1: 3300, 2190, 1590, 1342, 1,055, 940, 710.

Elemental analysis (C—10a) and PMR in table—(Cll)

N-2. 4- dichlorohenzyliriene -3- aminn- 1n ft, 4- trjflffiftllfi [318]

Few crystals of aluminium chloride (O.lg) was added to a

stirred solution of 3- amino- 1, 2, 4- triazole [0.84g, 0.01 mole] and

2,4- dichlorobenzaldehyde [1.75g, 0.01 mole] in absolute alcohol

(15ml). The solution was refluxed for one hour and allowed to cool.

The solid thus deposited was collected and dried.

Recrystallization from ethanol gave yellow crystals, m.p. 162°C

yield 75% TLC: Benzene/acetone (3:1)Rf= 0.51.

IR (KBr) Cm-1: 3250, 1680, 1690, 1480, 1450, 1180, 1026,

820.

Replacement of aluminium chloride by other catalysts also

gave theproduct in good yield as shown in Table 27.

:
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5-(2. 4«DichIorophenvI)-7-phenvI-l. 2. 4-triazoIo fl.5-al

pyrimidine [319]

Schiff base [314] I2.41g, 0.01 mole], acetophenone [1.20g,

0.01 mole], anhydrous zinc chloride (O.lg) and glacial acetic acid

(15-20 ml) was refluxed for six hours. On cooling, the reaction

mixture was poured over crushed ice (lOOg) with continuous

stirringand allowed to stand for one hour. Theprecipitated product

was isolated and recrystallized from ethanol as yellow crystalline

solid in two fractions (i) m.p. 242°C.

Mixed m.p. 261°C. yield (i) 65% (ii) 35%.

TLC: Benzene/acetone (3:1) (i) Rf 0.40 (ii) 0.48.

IR (KBr) Cm-1; 3250,3100, 1675, 1610, 1545, 1370, 1055.

Elemental analysis and PMR are given in Tables C—10a

andCll.

t

N- o- hvdroxvbenzvlidene -3- amino- 1. 2. 4- triazole [320]

N» m- hvdroxvbenzvlidene -3- amino- 1. 2. 4- tpny.ole [322]

Equimolar quantities of 3- amino- 1,2, 4- triazole [0.84g,0.01

mole], a-*iydroxybenzaldehyde [1.22g, 0.01 mole], aluminium

chloride (O.lg) were dissolved in absolute alcohol (15 ml) and

refluxed for one hour. On cooling the reaction mixture was placed in
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refrigerator for two hours. Bright red precipitates separated, It

was collected and recrystallized in ethanol as a schifT base [3201.'

Similarly m-hydroxybenzaldehyde

hydroxybenzylidene-3-amino- 1, 2, 4-triazole [322].

gave m-

:

m.p., %age yield,Rf value (TLCrBenzene/Acetone [3:1]), and

IR are given In the followingTable C—7.
i

I

- v» . s

Table C-7

i

IR (KBr) Cm-1Sr. Yield RfCompound m.p.

No. (°C) (%)No.

3250, 3100, 1670, 1540,

1260, 940

1 120 72 0.64320

\

0.61 3300, 3100, 1680, 1650,

1280, 915

92 702 322

The title compounds were also prepared by using other catalysts

as shown in tables 28 and 29.
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-1.

5-o-Hvdroxvphenvl-7-phenvl-l. 2. 4-tyipyob 11. 5-al

pyrimidine [3211

»

5-m-Hvdroxvphenvl-7-Dhenvl-l. 2. 4-triazolo H. -5-al

pyrimidine [3231

A .mixture of schiff base [320] [1.88g, 0.01 mole],

acetophenone [1.20g, 0.01mole], anhydrous zinc chloride (l.Og) and

glacial acetic acid (15 ml) was refluxed for six hours. On cooling,

the reaction mixture was poured over crushed ice (lOOg) with

continuous stirring and allowed to stand for overnight. Orange

precipitates appeared which were filtered, dried and recrystallized

from ethanol as cyclized product [321].

Similarly 5- m- hydroxyphenyl -7- phenyl- 1, 2, 4- triazolo

11,5-aJ pyrimidine [323] was prepared by taking the schiff base

[322]. m.p., %age yield, Rf value (TLC: Benzene/Acetone [3:1]),

and IR are mentioned inTable C—8.

!
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»

Table C-8

1 Sr. Compound

No,=

IR (KBr) Cm-1Yield Rfm.p.
\

(°C) (%)No.

1 321 232 63 0.61 3260, 3100, 1680, 1610,

1550. 1370
i

2 215 59 0.62 3250, 3100, 1660, 1570,

1275, 1020

323

Elemental analysis and PMR are given in tables C-lOa and

C-ll.

In another series of reactions, the schifT bases [296, 298,

304, 310, 316, 318 and 3201 were treated with cyclohexanone to .

form the respective cyclic products [324, 325, 326, 327, 328, 329,

3301.

The procedures for the synthesis of the above mentioned

cyclized products were exactly the same as described in

method TUB. Their analytical data is shown in table C—9.

» i
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Table C-9

Sr. IR (KBr) Cm-1Yield RfCompound m.p.

No. (°C)No. (%)

2151 324 68 0.34 3100, 1670, 1610, 1450,

1310
:

2222 70325 0.36 3150, 1660, 1570, 1440,

1275, 680 :

3 230 65 0.39 3050, 2850, 1650, 1590,

1320, 1690

326

0.40 3250, 3100, 1680, 1545,

1290, 710

245 674 327

3100, 1670, 1540, 1370,

1260, 940

72 0.385 240328

3100, 1680, 1610, 1550,

1280, 710

0.36260 706 329

. t

i

3250, 1650, 1605, 1525,

1468, 1020, 750

0.33180 733307

Elemental analysis, PMR and Mass are given in

tables C—10b, C—11 and C—12.

The names of the cyclized products are given below:
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324 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9- Hexahydro-5-phenyl-l,2,4-triazolo [1,5-al

quinazoline

325 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9- Hexahydro-5-(Q-nitrophenyl)-l,2,4-triazolo

l1,5-al quinazoline

326 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9- Hexahydro-5-(a-methoxyphenyl)-1,2,4-

triazolo ll,5-a] quinazoline

327 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9- Hexahydro-5-(fi-bromophenyl)-l,2,4-triazo,lo

[1,5-aJ quinazoline

;

328 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9- Hexahydro-5-(Q-chloropheny1)-1,2,4-triazolo

[1,5-al quinazoline

329 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9- Hexahydro-5-(2,4-dichlorophenyl)-l,2,4-

triazolo [1,5-al quinazoline

330 4,5, 6, 7, 8, 9- Hexahydro-5-(2-hydroxyphenyl)-l,2,4-triazolo

[1,5-al quinazoline

\
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Table No. 16

CatalystSr. Refluxing .
Time

Colour of

Product

Melting

Point

Yield
»

No (%>

(PC)

P2O5 One - hour 1411 70Yellow

Two - hour

One - hour

Two - hour

140 71Light Yellow

Light Yellow

Dark Yellow

Light Yellow

Light Yellow

Yellow

Bright Yellow

Yellow

Light Yellow

Yellow

Yellow

Light Yellow

Dark Yellow

Bright yellow

Dark Yellow

PC13 721392

140 70

PC15
1

141 713 One- hour
>

Two hour 139 70

0-H3PO4 140 704 One - hour

Two - hour

One - hour

Two - hour

One * hour

Two - hour

One - hour

Two hour

One - hour

Two - hour

141 71

FeCl3 140 695

140 70

AICI3 701396

69139

ZnCl2 140 707

69141
.

80140CH3COOH8

79140

i
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Table No. 17

Colour of

Product

YieldRefluxing Melting

Point

Sr. Catalyst
ft

(%)No Time

S(OC)»*

P205 Yellow

Dark yellow

Yellow

Yellow

Yellow

Light yellow

Yellow

Dark yellow

Yellow

Dark yellow

Yellow

Light yellow

Bright yellow

Bright yellow

Yellow

Bright yellow

140One hour

Two hour

One hour

Two hour

One hour

Two hour

One hour

Two hour

One hour

Two hour

651

140 64

PCI32 139 67

140 65

PCI53 140 68

139 68

0-H3PO44 141 67

140 63

FeCl3 139 665

65138

AICI3 140 70One hour

Two hour

One hour

Two hour

One hour

Two hour

6

139 68

ZnCl2 140 717

141 70

CH3COOH 140 748

72140

»

1
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Table No. 18

Sr. Catalyst Refluxing

Time

Colour of Melting

Point

Yield

ProductNo (*>

(OC)

P2O5 130One - hour

Two - hour

One - hour

Two - hour

641 Off White

Off White

Clifton Sand

65131
1

PC13 130 662

65130Cream colour

PC15 Off WhiteOne- hour 131 703

Two hour

One - hour

Two - hour

One - hour

Two - hour

130 71Off White

o-H3P04 684 131Cream colour

130 67Cream colour

FeCl3 130 70Off white6

69130Off White

65AICI3 130One - hour

Two - hour

One - hour

Two hour

One - hour

Two - hour

Cream colour6 1

66130Clifton Sand

130 74ZnCl2 Cream colour7

72131Cream colour :

75130CH3COOH Off White8

74131Off White

1

>
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Table No.19

Colour of

Product

Melting

Point

YieldCatalystSr. Refluxing

(%)No Time
t

(OC)

P2Og 70One - hour

Two •' hour

One - hour

Two - hour

One- hour

Two hour

One - hour

Two - hour

One - hour

Two - hour

One - hour

Two •hour

One - hour

1491 Yellow
1

72Yellow 150
I

PC13 161 682 Lemon Yellow

Yellow 150 70

PClg Yellow 150 703

149 69Dark Yellow

Yellow

Bright Yellow

Yellow

t I
’ 0-H3PO4 1494 73

150 75

FeCl3 149 665

151 68Yellow

AICI3 150 70Yellow6

152 68Dark Yellow

ZnCl2 151 71.Yellow7

‘72150Dull YellowTwo hour
t

CH3COOH 150 76One - hour

Two - hour

yellow

Bright Yellow

8

151 79

H
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Table No. 20

Catalyst YieldSr. Refluxing Colour of

Product

Melting

PointNo (%)Time

(0C) »

P2O51 One - hour

Two * hour

One •hour

161 74Yellow

Yellow 160 73

PC132 162 70Bright Yellow

Dark YellowTwo - hour 161 71
\

PCI5 One- hour3 160Yellow 69

Two hour

One - hour

Two •hour

One - hour

161 71Yellow

*> <VHSP044 160 72Lemon Yellow

161Lemon Yellow 71

FeCl36 161 69Brownish

Yellow

162 71Two - hour Dark Yellow

AICI3 162 75One - hour6 Yellow

162 74Two - hour Dark Yellow

ZnCl2 70160One - hour Lemon Yellow7

169 72Two hour Dark Yellow

CH3COOH 80159One - hour yellow

Yellow

8

160 81Two - hour

i
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.ITable No,. 21 i

:

Colour of

Product

Catalyst Melting

Point

YieldRefluxingSr.

(%)TimeNo
.

(OC) , »

r P2O5 One - hour

Two - hour

One - hour

Two - hour

One- hour

Two hour

One - hour

Two - hour

One - hour

Two - hour

150 601 White V

149 61|; Off White
f-

PCI3 150 612 Off White

151 60Off White

WhitePC153 151 61

150 60White

0-H3PO4 150 604 White

150White 61

FeCl35 151 61Off White

150 59Off White

AICI3 150 606 One - hour

Two - hour

One hour

Two hour

White

151 61White

ZnCl2 150 60White7

69150White

CH3COOH 80150One - hour Off White8

150 82Two - hour Off White

1

;

i

i

:

I
' I t

i )
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Table No. 22

f Sr. Catalyst Refluxing Colour of

Product

Melting

Point

Yield

No Time (%)

(OC)

« .
P206 One hour

Two hour

One - hour

Two hour

691 159Light Brown

Dark Brown 71160

PC132 161 70Brown
1

Brown 161 72

PCI5 One- hour Brown

Light Brown

Camel colour

Light Brown

Dark Brown

161 71\ 3

Two hour

One - hour

Two •hour
I

One - hour

160 70

0-H3PO4 159 704

160 72

FeCl3 160 715

69160Two •hour

One - hour

Two •hour

One - hour

Dark Brown

AICI3 701606 Brown

71160Brown

Light Brown

Dark Brown

70 ‘ZnCl2 *1597

71160Two hour

CH3COOH 160 ' 87One •hour

Two - hour

Brown8

85161Light Brown
;

l

»
1
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Table No. 23

Sr. Catalyst Refluxing Colour of

Product

Melting

Point

Yield

No Time <%)

(OC)

P2O51 One - hour

Two - hour

One - hour

Two - hour

One- hour

130 63Light Brown

Light Brown

Brown

Light Brown

Light Brown

Dark Brown

Camel colour

Light Brown

Light Brown

Dark Brown

Light Brown

Light Brown

Brown

Brown

61129

. PC13 131 622 !
130 64

PCI5 129 633 ]

130 61Two hour
>orH3P04 130 62One - hour

Two - hour

One - hoyr

Two - hour

4

63. 130

130

•131

» 1
1

FeCl3 615

62

65AICI3 130One - hour

Two - hour

One - hour

Two hour

6

63131

60- ZnClg 1317

62131

75J131CH3COOH One - hour Brown

Dark Brown

8

130 74Two - hour

11

\
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Table No. 24

Sr. Colour of

Product

Melting

Point

(PC) ’

Catalyst Refluxing

Time

Yield 1

No (%) ,
I

P2O5 One - hour

Two - hour

One •hour

Two •hour

651681 White

White 169 67

PC13 t2 Cream colour 169 66

170 67Cream colour

PCI5 Off WhiteOne- hour3 171 64

654ÿ Two hour 170Off White

ZnCl2 One - hour4 169White 67

Two hour

One •hour

Two •hour

One •hour

Two hour

One - hour

171 65White

FeCl3 171 665 Off White

170 64Off White

AICI3 170 686 Off White

66171Off White

0H3PO4 170 64Cream colour7

66171Two - hour Cream colour

CH3COOH 170 82One •hour White8

170 80Two - hour White
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Table No. 25

Colour of

Product

Sr. Catalyst Melting

Point

YieldRefluxing

Time (%)No

(OC) N

P2O5* One - hour

Two - hour

One - hour

Two - hour

661 159Light Yellow

Dull Yellow

Cliftan Sand

Light Brown

\i

68160

PC13 160 672

161 66

PCI53 One- hour 161 68Camel colour

Light Brown

Cliftan sand

Light Brown

Yellow

Two hour 160 69

0-H3PO44 One - hour 161 71

Two - hour

One - hour

160 70

FeCl35 69160

161Two - hour 71Light Yellow

Clay colour

OffWtofe
Yellow

Light Yellow

Dark Yellow

AICI3 160 70One - hour

Two - hour

6

161 72

ZnCl2 70159One - hour

Two hour

One - hour

Two - hour

7

160 68

CH3COOH 159 85Yellow8

160 83Light Yellow

I

;
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Table No. 26

Catalyst Colour of

Product

Refluxing Melting

Point

YieldSr.

No Time (%)

(OC)

P2O5 One - hour

Two •hour

601 190Yellow

Dark Yellow

Light Yellow

Yellow gum

Light Yellow

Dark Yellow

Yellow

Dark Yellow

Yellow

191 62

PC13 One •hour 190 602

Two •hour

PCI5 One- hour3 189 61

Two hour

One - hour

Two - hour

One •hour

190 63

0-H3PO4 1894 61

63189

FeCl35 190 63

Two - hour

One - hour

Two - hour

One - hour

Two hour

One - hour

Two •hour

189 65Yellow

AICI3 651906 Yellow

191 64Yellow

ZnCls 62191 -Yellow7
’

!190 60Yellow
1

75CH3COOH 190Lemon Yellow

Yellow

8

73191
:

!

t

I

I
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Table No. 27

Colour ofSr. Catalyst Melting

Point

Yield 8Refluxing

Product <%>No Time

(OC)

P2O5 One - hour Orange

Orange

Bright Red 119

Bright Red 120

Redish

Brown

Redish Brown 120

Bright Red ’ 120

Bright Red 119

Bright Red '120

Bright Red 121

Bright Red 121

Bright Red 120

Orange

Orange

1 120 70

Two - hour 69120

; PC13 One - hour

Two - hour

One- hour

2 70
1

72

PCI53 121 72

Two hour

One - hour

Two - hour

71

OKH3PO44 69 »

71

FeCl36 One - hour 72

Two - hour

One - hour

Two - hour

70

AICI36 70

68

ZnCl2 120 70One - hour7

72120Two hour
1

CH3COOH Bright Red 120

Bright Red 121

82One - hour

Two - hour

8

80
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Table No. 28

Sr. Catalyst Refluxing

Time

Colour of

Product

Melting

Point

Yield

No <*>
(OC)

Reddish
Orange

Orange

Bright Orange

Orange

Orange

Orange

Bright Red

Rose Red

Dark Orange

Orange
Reddish
Orange

Orange
Reddish
Orange

Orange

P2O5 One •hour1 6990

Two - hour

One - hour

91 71

PC132 91 71

Two •hour 92 72
1

3 PCI5 One- hour

Two hour

One •hour

Two - hour

One * hour

Two - hour

One •hour

90 70

91 68

0H3PO44 91 72

7192

FeCl3 92 726

91 71

AICI3 72926

Two •hour

One - hour

91 70

ZnCl2 91 707

92 72Two hour

One - hour

Two - hour

CH3COOH 8392Red8

8092Red

*

t
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Table No. 29

A

Sr. Catalyst Refluxing

Time

Colour of

Product

Melting

Point

Yield
\

No (%)

(OC)

Orange
P2O51 One - hour

Two - hour

One - hour

92 72

Dark Orange
Orange

92 73

PC132 91 75

Two - hour Reddish

Orange

Light Orange

Dark Orange

92 73

PC153 One- hour

Two hour

90 72

91 71

O-H3P044 One - hour 8091Red

Two - hour

One - hour

Two - hour

One •hour

Two - hour

92 82Bright Red

Dull Orange

Dark Orange
Orange

FeCl3 925 78

90 72

AICI3 89 796

90 73Reddish

Orange
Orange

ZnCl2 92One - hour

Two hour

One - hour

737

92 74 ;Bright red

ReddishCH3COOH 85 !928

orange

Two - hour 92 87Red

;
»
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Scries D:-

For the preparation of the derivatives of 3- amino -5-

phenyl- 1,2 ,4- tirazole, method IIIB used. (Method III A provides

better yield so in this series of reactions method III A was

preferred).

N-Benzvlidene -5- phenvl - 1.2. 4.- triazole f3311:-
f ;

Equimolar quantities of 3- amino -5* phenyl - 1, 2, 4,

triazole ll.60g, 0.01 molej benzaldehyde [1.06g, 0.01 molej and

aluminiumchloride (O.lg) were dissolved in absolute alcohol (10,-15

ml). It was refluxed for two hours on water bath with occasional

shaking. On cooling white precipitates obtained which were

filtered,dried and recrystallized from ethanol to give the schiff base

[3301, m.p. 190°C,yield 70%

Rf 0.63. TLC: Benzene/Acetone 93:1)

IR(KBr) cm-1: 3100, 2850, 1700, 1650, 1590.

The title compound was also preparedby other catalyst as

shown inTable—30.
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2. 5. 7- triohenvl -1. 2. 4- trlazolo fl.5-al pyrimidine (332)

Schiff base (331) I2.48g, 0.01 mole], acetophenone 11.20g,’

0.01 mole] and anhydrous zinc chloride (1.36, 0.01 mole ) were

dissolved in glacial acetic acid (20 ml). It was refluxed for six hours.

On cooling, the reaction mixture was poured over crushed ice

(lOOg) with continuous stirring and allowed to stand for one hour.

The off white precipitates separated which were filtered, dried and

recrystallized ethanol to give the title compound 1332]. m. p.

220°C, yield 76%.

TLC: Benzene/acetone (3:1). Rf 0.61.

IR (KBr) cm-1: 3100, 2880, 1710, 1662, 1580, 650.

PMR (DMSO-de) S: 6.92 (1H, s, H—6)

8.38—6.90 (15H, m, Ar.H)

4

V

N- o- nitrobenzvlidene -5- phenvl - 1. 2. 4- triazole (333)

To a stirred solution of 3- amino -5- phenyl -1, 2, 4- triazole

[1.60g, 0.01 mole] and Q - nitrobenzaldehyde 11.51g, 0.01 mole] in

absolute alcohol (15 ml) was added few crystals of aluminium

chloride (O.lg). The solution was refluxed for two hours. On cooling,

the separated solid was collected and dried. It was recrystallized

from ethanol to give the schiff base 1333].

m.p. 1450C. yield 72%.

TLC. (Benzene/ acetone 3:1) Rf=0.62.

IR (KBr) cm-1:- 3300, 3100, 2830, 1650, 1590, 662.
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PMR (DMSO-de) S: 3.50 (8H, m, 4 x CH2)

8.40-6.80 (10H, m, Ar-H)

5-o-Nitrophenvl-5.7-diphcnvl-l. 2. 4-triazoIo 11.5-al

pyrimidine (334)

Few crystals of zinc chloride (l.Og) were added to a stirred

solution of schiffbase {332] [2.93g, 0.01 mole] and acetophenone

[1.20g. 0.01 mole] in glacial acetic acid (20 ml). The mixture was

then refluxed for six hours. On cooling, it was poured over crushed

ice (lOOg) with continuous stirring and allowed to stand for one

hour. The solid thus deposited was filtered off and dried.

Recrystallization from absolute alcohol gave the product [334].
t

m.p.240°C.yield 70%.

TLC: Benzene/acetone (3:1) Rf= 0.41.

IR (KBr) cm-1. 3435, 1635, 1550( ) 1410, 1340(NO2).

PMR (CDC13) gi 5.77 (1H, s, H—6)

8.0—7.30 (14H, m, Ar—H)

N- o- methoxv henzvlidene -5- phcnvl - 1.2. 4- triazole (335)

Equimolar quantities of 3- amino -5- phenyl- 1, 2, 4- triazole

ll.60g, 0.01 mole ]; Q- methoxy benzaldehyde [1.36g, 0.01 mole ]

and aluminium chloride (O.lg) were dissolved in absolute alcohol

(15ml) was refluxed for two hours. On cooling, the reaction mixture
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was placed in ice bath with continuous stirring. Brown precipitates

settled down on standing for half an hour. The precipitates were

filtered, dried and recrystallized from ethanol to give the schiff base

[335].

p. 170<>C, yield 68%.m.

IR (KBr) Cm-1. 3120, 2840 (OCH3), 1702, 1595, 645.

5-o-Methoxvphenvl -2. 7- diphenvl-

pvrimidine (336)

2. 4- triazolo 11.5-al

A mixture of the schiff base [334] [2.78g, 0.01 mole],

acetophenone [1.20g, 0.01mole] and anhydrous zinc chloride (l.Og)

was refluxed in the presence of glacial acetic acid (20ml) for six to

eight hours. On cooling, the mixture was poured over crushed ice

(lOOg) with continuous stirring and allowed to stand for overnight

in refrigerator. Brown precipitates appeared which were filtered,

dried and recrystallized cyclized product [336] in two fractions from

ethanol.

(i) m.p 2120C

(ii) Sublimed above 225°C.

yield (i) 60%(ii) 25%.

TLC: Benzene/ Acetone (3:1) Rf (i) 0.61(ii) 0.32.
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IR (KBr) Cm-1: 3435, 2840 (OCH3), 1703, 1720, 1595.

PMR (DMSOV-de) 6:5.89 (1H, s,H—6)

2.50 (3H,m, OCH3)

8.0—7.30 (14H, m, Ar—H).

N-o- bromobenzvlidene -5- phenvl - 1, 2. 4- triazolc (337).

Equimolar quantities of 3- amino -5- phenyl- 1, 2, 4- triazole

[1.60g, 0.01 mole], Q- bromobenzaldehyde [1.85g, 0.01 molel and

aluminium chloride (O.lg) were dissolved in absolute alcohol (15

ml). It was refluxed for two hours. On cooling, the solid product

was deposited in the form of heaps, which was filtered dried and

recrystallized from ethanol to give the condensed title compound

[337] m. p. 1600C, yield 60%.

Rf 0.63.

IR (KBr) cm-1: 3260, 3220 (NH), 1690, 1600, 1360, 760.

5-o-Bromophenvl-2. 7-diphenvl-l. 2. 4-triazolo fl.5-al

pyrimidine (338)

A mixture of the schiff base 1336] [3.27g, 0.01 mole],

acetophenone [1.20g, 0.01mole] and anhydrous zinc chloride in the

presence of glacial acetic acid was refluxed for six hours. On

cooling, the reaction mixture was poured over crushed ice (lOOg)
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with continuous stirring and allowed ' to stand for overnight in

refrigerator. Light brown precipitates appeared which were

filtered, dried and recrystallized from ethanol as cyclized product in

two fractions, (i) m.p. 236<>C (ii) m.p 247»C yield (i) 60% (ii) 20%.

Mixed m.p.=242°C.
TLC: benzene/acetone (3:1)

(i) Rf 0.63 (ii) Rf 0.34

i *

IR (KBr) cm-1; 3200, 3100, 1950, 1710, 1590, 650.

PMR (DMSO—d6) S: 5.85 (1H, s, H—6)

8.40—6.90 (14H, m, Ar—H)

N-o- chloro benzylidene -5- phenvl -1. 2. 4- triazÿlp ! [3391

To a stirred solution of 3- amino -5- phenyl- 1, 2, 4- triazole

11.60g, 0.01 molel and Q- chlorobenzaldehyde [1.40g, 0.01 mole] in

absolute alcohol (15 ml) was added few crystals of aluminium.

chloride 90.1g). The solution was refltixed for two hours. On

cooling, the separated solid was collected and dried. It was

recrystallized from ethanol to give the schiff base [3391. m.p.

1550C, yield 73%.

TLC :Benzene/acetone (3;1) Rf 0.51.

IR (KBr) cm-1. 3250, 3100 (NH), 1590, 1510, 1340, 1040,

850.
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s

r5- o- Chlorophenvl- 2. 7- diphenvl - 1. 2. 4- triazolo 11.5-al

lpyrimidine [340]

'hA mixture of the schiff base [339] [2.82g, 0.01 mole],

acetophenone [1.20g, 0.01mole] and anhydrous zinc chloride (O.lg)

was refluxed in the presence of glacial acetic acid (20 ml) for six

hours. On cooling, the reaction mixture was poured over crushed

ice (lOOg) with continuous stirring and allowed to stand for one

hour. The precipitated product was isolated by suction filtration

and recrystallized from ethanol as cyclized product [340]. m.p.

240°C yield 82%.

TLC: Benzene/acetone (3:1) Rf 0.42.

IR (KBr) :3120, 2850, 1700, 1650, 1590, 1090, 850.

PMR (DMSO d6) 8 :5.77 (1H, s, H—6)

8.41—6.90 (14H, m, Ar—H)

h
I
g
S

1
I
s
I

a
i

%

N- 2. 4- dichlorohenzvlideue -5- phenvl- 1. 2. 4- triazole (3411

Equimolar quantities of 3- amino -5- phenyl - 1, 2, 4- triazole

[1.60g, 0.01 mole ], 2, 4- dichlorobenzaldehyde [1.75g, 0.01 mole]

and aluminium chloride (O.lg) were dissolved in absolute alcohol (15

ml) was refluxed for one hour with occasional shaking. On cooling

The precipitated product wasyellow precipitates appeared.

isolated by suction filtration and recrystallized from ethanol

yellow crystals, m.p. 160°C yield 76%.
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TLC:Benzene/acetone (3:1) Rf 0.48.

IR (KBr) cm-1.3200, 3100, 1710, 1530, 1320, 1070, 1020,

785.

5- 2. 4- Dichlorophenvl -2. 7- diphenyl - 1. 2. 4- trinzolo M-fj-qi

pyrimidine [342]
*

A mixture of Schiff base [341] [3.17g, 0.01 mole] and

anhydrous zinc chloride (O.lg) was dissolved in glacial acetic acid

(20 ml). It was refluxed for sue hours. On cooling, the reaction *

mixture was poured over crushed ice (lOOg) with continuous

stirringand allowed to stand for one hour. The precipitated product

was filtered and recrystallized from ethanol as yellow crystalline

solid, m.p. 245°C. yield 78%.

TLC: Benzene/acetone (3:4) Rf 0.41.

IR (KBr) cm-1. 32OO, 3100, 2850, 1656, 1590, 1020, 755.

PMR (DMSO- dg) 6 : 5.90 (1H, s, H—6)

8.44—6.92 (13H,m, Ar. —H).

N-o- hvdroxvbenzvlidene -5- phenvl -1. 2. 4- triazole f 3431

Few crystals of aluminium chloride (O.lg) were added to a

stirred solution of 3- amino -5- phenyl- 1,2, 4- triazole [1.60g, 0.01
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1
mole] and hydroxybenzaldehyde [1.22g, 0.01 mole] in absolute

alcohol (15ml). The mixture was . refluxed for two hours. It was

allowed to cool and placed in a refrigerator for overnight. The solid

thus deposited was filtered off and dried. Recrystallization from

absolute alcohol gave the product [343].

(ii

l

I

iim.p. 130°C,yield 76%. Rf 0.61.

mIIR(KBr) cm—1. 3380, 3180, 2950, 1710, 1530, 1140.

I
1is5-o-Hydroxvbenzvl-2. 7-diphenvl- 1. 2. 4-trazolo fl.5-al

pyrimidine. [344]
I
&
W.
imA mixture of the Schiff base 1343] [2.64g, 0.01 mole],

acetophenone and anhydrous zinc chloride (l.Og) were refluxed in

glacial acetic acid (20 ml) for six hours. The reaction mixture was

cooled, and poured over crushed ice (lOOg) with continuous stirring

and allowed to stand for one hour. The solid was filtered washed

and recrystallized in ethanol to give the cyclic product 13441. m.p.

2450C.yield 71%.

«
n-:'

$
&
ifa
§
%
5
8:TLC. Ethylacetoacetate/Chloroform (3:1) Rf 0.57. :r
iIR (KBr) cm~l. 3400, 3100, 1550, 1020, 755, 605.

*PMR(DMSO—d6) S: .j

4.70 (1H, s, OH)

5.40 (1H, s,H—5) t

I
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8.40—6.90 (1411, m, Ar—H)

9.50 (1H, s, NH)

In glacial acetic acid when Schiff base (331) was allowed to

react with cyclohexanone in the presence of anhydrous zinc

chloride, cyclic product was formed.
f *

In another series of reactions the schiff bases (331, 333,

335, 337, 339, 341, 343] were treated with cyclohexanone to form

the respective cyclic products as given below.

6. 7. 8. 9- Tetrahydro-2.7-diphenyl 1. 2. 4- triazolo 11.5-ai

quinazoline. [345].

The Schiff base [331] I2.48g, 0.01 mole] cyclohexanone

[0.98g, 0.01 molej and anhydrous zinc chloride (l.OOg) were

dissolved in glacial acetic acid (20 ml). It was refluxed for six hours.

On cooling the reaction mixture was poured over crushed ice with

continuous stirring and allowed to stand for thirty minutes. The

separated solid was collected, washed with excess of water, dried

and recrystallized from absolute alcohol to give the cyclic product

[345]. m.p. 19Q0C. yield 68%.

TLC: Benzene/acetone (3:1) Rf 0.50.

IR (KBr) cm-1: 3100, 2850, 1700, 1650, 1590, 650.

>
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PMR (DMSO-de) S: 3.50 (811, m,4x CH2)

8.40—6.80 (10H, m, Ar—H).

In an analogous manner other triazoloquinozolines [346,

347, 348, 349, 350, 351] were prepared by using the same method

as mentioned above for [345].

6. 7. 8. 9-Tetrahvdro-5- o- nitrophenvl -2- phenyl triazolo fl.5-

m.p. 130°C, yield 79%.

TLC: Benzene/acetone (3:1) Rf 0.43.

IR (KBr) cm-1. 3150, 1702, 1590, 1520, 1340 (N02).

PMR (DMSO d6) 6: 3.45 (8H,m, 4 x CH2)

8.42—6.83 (9H,m, Ar.—H).

6. 7. 8. 9-Tetrahvdro -5- o- methoxvphenvl -2- phenvl triazolo

[1.5-al auinazoline [3471.

m.p. 180°C,yield 68%.

TLC :Benzene/acetone (3:1) Rf 0.45.

IR (KBr) cm-1. 3435, 1830 («<j), 1720, 1635, 1550, 1410.
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PMR (CHCI3) S: 1.80 (8H, m,4x CII2)

2.50 (3H,m, OCH3)

8.0—7.30 (9H, m, Ar.—H)

Mass spectrum: Found 356 (M+)

C22H20N4O, 356

Calculated for

6. 7. 8. 9-Tetrahvdro -5- o- bromoohenvl -2- phenvl tÿiaznfo

fl.5-al qiiinaznlinfi [348]

m.p. 170°C yield 65%, Rf 0.42.

IR (KBr) cm-1: 3200, 3100, 2950, 1580, 1210, 1140, 1070.

6. 7. 8. 9-Tctrahvdro-5-o-chlorophenvI-2-phenvltriazolo

11.5-al auinazoline [349]

. i

m.p. 152°C,yield 80%.

Rf=0.36.

IR (KBr) cm-1, 3100, 1670, 1600, 1520, 1470, 1260.

PMR (CHCI3) S: 3.45 (8H,m, 4 x CH2)

8.37—6.78 (9H, m, Ar.—H)
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7»&9-Tetrahvdro-5- 2. 4- dichloroDhenvl-2- phenyl triatnlÿ

IliSalauinazoline [350]

m.p. 170°C yield 79%.

Rf 0.35.

IR (KBr) cm-1.3250, 3100, 2990, 2900, 1580, 1455, 1325, i
. k

*1020.

tl
6. 7. 8 9-Tetrahvdro -5- o- hvdroxvnhenyl-2- phenvl triny-nlÿ

n.5al quinazoline f3511 I
B
Sm.p. 190°C yield 78%. v

Rf 0.54.

IR (KBr) cm-1: 3120, 2840, 1702, 1720, 1595, 645.

I
PMR (DMSO—de) 5: 3.50 (8H,m, 4 x CH2)

4.22 (1H, s, OH)

4.29 (1H, s,H—7)

4.37 (1H, s,H—8)

8.40—6.80 (10H,m, Ar.—H).

with Propionaldehvde andReactionA Model

Cyclohexanone (352)

Equimolar quantities of 3-amino-1,2-4-triazole I0.84g, 0.0

mole], propion aldehyde [0.58g, 0.01 mole], cyclohexanone [0.98g,
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0.01 molej and anhydrous zinc chloride (l.Og) dissolved in glacial

acetic acid. It was refluxed for four hours and on cooling, the

reaction mixture was poured over crushed ice (lOOg) with

continuous stirring. After one hour clay colour precipitates settled

down which were filtered, dried and recrystallized from ethanol to

give the cyclic product [3511. m.p. 130°C, yield 80%.

TLC: Benzene/Acetone 3:1Rf 0.31.

IR (KBr) cm-1: 3000, 2300, 1590, 1500, 1360, 125, 750.

PMR (DMSO—de) 5 :

7.40—8.0 (7H, m, Ar-H)

2.50 (3H, t, J2Hz, CH3 of C2He)

3.30 (2H, q, J2Hz, CH2 of C2H5)

Condensed ethvlidene amino compound (353)

Equimolar quantities of 3- amino- 1, 2, 4- triazole (0.84g,

0.01 molej, diethylethoxymethylene malonate [2.16g, 0.01 mole]

were dissolved in absolute alcohol (15 ml) and refluxed for two to

three hours. On cooling white precipitates formed which were

collected and recrystallized in ethanol to give the condensed

ethylidene amino compound [3531. m.p. = 160°C yield 75%. Rf =

0.48 TLC :Benzene/acetone (3:1).

IR (KBr) cm-1:3150, 2300, 1775, 1740, 1710, 1610, 1550, •

1400, 1240.
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PMR: CF3 (COOH) 8:
1.90—2.20 (6H, t, J2IIz, CH3 of C2H5)

4.75—5.20 (4H, q, J2Hz, CH2 of C2H6)

8.90 (211, S, Nil), 9.25 (2H, S, Aarom

H and CH).

Satisfactory elemental analysis obtained as given in Table

C—10b and mass spectrum in Table C—12.

3-Hvdroxy* 1.2. 4- triazolo 11.5-al pvrimidine-4-carboxvlate

13541

A mixture of compound 1353] [1.27g, 0.01 mole] and

diethylethoxymethylenemalonate [2.16g, 0.01 mole] was further

refluxed in glacial acetic acid (15ml) for four hours. On cooling, the

mixture was poured over crushed ice (lOOg) with continuous

stirring. The white solid obtained was recrystallized in ethanol to

give the title compound 1354]. m.p. 210°C, yield 85%, Rf = 0.36

(TLC: Benzene/Acetone (3:1)

» !

IR(KBr)cm-'1:3150, 2350, 1770, 1740, 1710, 1610, 1550,

1400, 1240.

PMR CF3 (COOH) 8 :

2.20 (3H, J2Hz, CH3 of C2H5)

4.22 (1H, s, OH) 5.20 (2H, q, CH2 of

C2H5) 10.65—8.70 (2H, m, Ar-H)
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The title compound [354J was also obtained by refluxing 3-

amino-l,2,4-triazolc 10.84 g, 0.01 molel and diethylethoxymelhy- .

lene malonate in glacial acetic acid for four to six hours. On cooling

the reaction mixture was poured over crushed ice with continuous

stirring and allowed to stand for one hour. The white precipitate

settled down which were filtered and recrystallized in ethanol, m.p.

200°C, %age yield 90%, Rf=0.36.

Table No. 30

Catalyst Colour of

Product

Sr. Refluxing

Time

Melting

- Point

Yield

No (%)

(0C)

P2O5 One - hour 190Bright Yellow

Yellow

601

Two •hour 192 57

PC13 190 55One - hour

Two - hour

One- hour

Two hour

One - hour

2 Lemon Yellow

Yellow

Dark Yell

Dark Yellow

188 5Q

PC15 191 573 ow

191 55

o-H3P04 191 73Lemon Yellow4

190 71Two - hour Yellow

YellowFeCl3 191 66One - hour

Two - hour

One •hour

Two - hour

One - hour

Two hour

One - hour

Two - hour

6
A

62189Dull yellow

Bright yellow

yellow

Yellow

Dull yellow

Bright yellow

Yellow_

68191A1C1364.ÿ

6519

189 74ZnCl27

73190

78189CH3COOH8

75190



Objective

The objective of this thesis is to synthesize new derivatives

of the systems pyrazolo j3, 4-h]-pyridine, pyrazolo [1,.5-al-

pyrimidine and triazolo fl, 5-al-pyrimidine. -It haa been our

endeavour to focus our attention to utilize a little known method

where aromatic and heteroaromtic amines are made to react with

aldehydes and ketones especially aromatic aldehydes,

acetophenone and cyclohexanone for the purpose. Amongst

aminoazole's 6-amlno-pyrazole and 3-amino-l, 2, 4-triazole has

been the focus of our attention.

The antibacterial properties of these new derivatives will

also be tested.
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Results and Discussion
t

As mentioned in the introduction pyrazolopyridines,

pyrazolopyrimidines and triazolopyrimidines have been

synthesized by diverse methods. Literature search revealed th&t

not many 4,6-diarylpyrazolopyridines, 4,6-diarylpyrazolo-

pyrimidine8 and 4,6- diaryltriazolopyrimidines have been described.
, *
s

In this thesis an attempt has been made to synthesize some

new derivatives of pyrazolo [3,4-bl pyridines, pyrazolo- [3,4-k] .
pyrimidines, triazolo [3,4-al pyrimidines and triazolo- [1,5-fl]

pyrimidines. All these may be prepared from the corresponding

aminoazoles.

Aminopyrazoles required in this work were prepared by the

literature methods 14. 5- amino -3* methyl -1- phenylpyrazole was

prepared by the reaction of P-aminocrotonitrile and

phenylhydrazine in the presence of hydrochloric acid14 as given in

scheme—35.

Scheme — 35

H*c

NH2 \
H3C—C=CH—C3N + H2N—NH—C6H5 ->>

N
I
CsHj

v

1QO



Mechanism:

NH2 NH21ÿ r* r\.
HtC-C=CH—C=N +/II2N—NH—C6H5

I r\
’H—C=NH*H.,C-C

HN—N—H

I
CAH5

H+

NHj H
H3C >H,C-

n—NH3
•NH2 NH\N

I I
C6H, _ C6Hj

The reaction proceeds by way of addition of phenylhydrazine

to aminocrotonitrile in a manner of 1,4-addition (Michael addition)

followed by cyclization and aromatization.
t

Other aminopyrazoles and triazoles used in this work were

available in the laboratory.

Various methods have been employed for the synthesis of

these ring systems, a brief summary of which has already been

presentedMn the introduction. 1,3 -Diarylpyrazolo [3,4-hi pyridines

and other systems make use of diaryldiketones which are normally

symmetrical i.e. aryl groups in one and three position are
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identical36. However, use of the unsymmetrical 1,3* diaryldiketone

suffers from the disadvantage that either these are not easily

available or they may result in the formation of mixtures of

isomers which may not be very easy to identify. Another

alternative could be the use of arylideneacetophenones (Ar-CH =
t

CH-CO-Ar') but again it may also give a mixture of the isomeric

products.

In this thesis it has been our endeavor to focus our attention

to utilize a little known method , where, aromatic and

heteroaromatic amines are made to react with aldehydes and

ketones especially aromatic aldehydes, acetophenone and

cyclohexanone for the purpose. Amongst aminoazoles 5-amino-3-

3-amino-4-cyanopyrazole-3-amino-methyl-l-phenylpyrazole,

1,2,4-triazole and 3-amino-5-phenyl 1,2,4-triazole has been the

focus of our attention. The results of our work are being described

in the following:

For the preparation of the derivatives of above mentioned

aminopyrazoles and aminotriazoles following three methods were
\

tried.

(i) From dibenzoylmethane.

Frombeozylidenc acetophenone.(u)

From Schiff bases and ketones (acetophenone and

cyclohexanone).

(iii)



t

Pvrazolo f3.4-bl pvridincs:-

Mcthod I:-

From dibenzovlmcthane:-

The reaction of 5- amino -3- methyl -1- phenyl pyrazolc with

dibenzoylmethane in glacial acetic acid gives the expected 3-

methyl -1,4,6- triphenyl pyrazole (3,4-hJ pyridines (230) in 45%

yield (Scheme-36).

Scheme — 36

CMS
HiC H,Cft H3C\

c=o

\ I \, AcOII

NH2 +

c=o

c6H3
N

\N‘I
CftH,

C6Hs

(228) (230)(229)

Confirmation of the structure was made from infrared (IR)

proton magnetic resonance PMR and elemental analysis or mass

spectra. In the infrared spectra the disappearance of the

absorption due to NII2 group at 340.0 and 3200 cm1 indicates the

formation of compound (230). The proton magnetic spectrum

showed one singlet for three protons at 6 2.13 due to the CH3
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group. A multiplet for sixteen protons centered at 5 7.34 was

attributed to the aromatic protons and the proton of the

pyrimidine ring(5H).

Method II;-

FROM BENZYLIDENE ACETOPHENONE (CHALCONE):-

3-Methyl-l,4,6- triphenyl [3,4-h] pyridines (230) was also

obtained in 56% yield from the condensation reaction of (228) with

phenylidene acetophenone (231) in glacial acetic acid

(Scheme — 37).

Scheme — 37

o
li

-ÿ (230)(228) + H3C6-C-CH=CH-C6H5

(231)

This was identical in all respects (m.p., mixed m.p, IR and

PMR spectra with the (230) obtained form the above reaction.

MethodIII:-

REACTION OF A SCHTFF BASE WITH KETONES:-

This reaction consist of two parts (A and B).



Ill-A:- FROM A MIXTURE OF BENZALDEHYDE AND

ACETOPHENONE:- (WITHOUT THE ISOLATION OF SCHIFF

BASE).

In this method the synthesis of (230) was accomplished in

"one pot" reaction. 5- amino -3- methyl -1- phcnylpyrazole was

condensed with benÿaldehyde in the presence of cone, hydrochloric

acid and absolute alcohol to give the expected Schiff base. To this

was added acetophenone and theproduct (230) was isolated in 60%

yield having identical meltingpoints (Scheme 38)

*

Scheme — 38

Hi< H.iC

w BOH
+ CftHjCHO-— i

N=CH-C6Hs

I I
(232)CftH.s C6HS

+(228)
o
II

H.iC—C—CftHj

CftH5

H.iC

A
\ CftH,

3 - 4 hours
N

N
I

(230)C6H5
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Replacement of absolute alcohol by glacial acetic acid and

anhydrous zinc chloride also gave the same compound (230) in

excellent yield, having identical melting point, infrared and proton

magnetic resonance spectra.

A mixture of 5- amino -3- methyl -1- phenylpyrazole,

benzaldehyde and acetophenone were refluxed*in glacial acetic acid *

in the presence of anhydrous zinc chloride for four to six-hours.

(Scheme- 39).

Scheme — 39

H.,C

\ o
ZnCU/AcOH ‘

NH2 + CftHjCHO + HjC—C—CfiHj
N
I AC«SH5

(228) 7
HÿC

Cyclization
N=CH—C5H5(230)

I
C6H5

(232)



III-B:-
t

FROM SCHIFF BASE AND ACETOPHENONE:-

5- amino -3- methyl -1- phenylpyrazole was condensed with

benzaldehyde in the presence of a few drops of cone, hydrochloric

acid and absolute alcohol. The precipitated product was isolated as

a Schiff base (232). Then by heating a mixture of the SchifT base

(232) and acetophenone in the presence of anhydrous zinc chloride

and glacial acetic acid, a cyclized product was obtained in excellent

yield,having identical meltingpoint (Scheme-40)

Scheme — 40

HiC

ElOH
(i) (228) + C6HsCHO

N=CH—CftHiA
1

(232)CftHs

O
ZnCU /AcOHII (230)(ii) (232) + H.,C-C-C6H, ->ÿ

A

The SchifT bases were also obtained in good yields when

cone, hydrochloric acid was replaced by other catalysts such as

phosphorus pentoxide, phosphorus trichloride, phosphorus
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pentchloride, orthophosphoric acid, anhydrous zinc chloride, ferric

chloride, aluminium chloride and acetic acid as shown in (Table 1—
14).

A number of Schiff bases were obtained by using

methodIIIB.

Replacement of benzaldehyde by other aromatic aldehydes

results in the formation of expected Schiff bases (233, 235, 237,

239, 241, 243, 245, 247, 249, 251, 253, 255 and 257) as given

below.

H3C R1 R2

R5

C6H3

(233) R1=N02,R2=R3=H . (235) R2=N02,R1=R3=H

(237) R3=N02,R1=R2=H (239) Rl=OCH3, R2=R3=H

(241) R2=OCH3,R1=R3=H (243) R3=OCH3, Rl=R2=H •

(247) R2=Br,R1= R3 =H

(251) R} =C1,R2 =R3 =H *

(255) Rl=OH,R2=R3=H

R1=Br, R2 =R3 =H

R3 =Br,R1=R2 =H

Rl =R3 =Cl,R2 =H

R2 =OH,R1=R3 =H

(245)

(249)

(253)

(257)



The above mentioned SchifT bases were allowed to react

with acetophenone in the presence of glacial acetic acid and

anhydrous zinc chloride. A cyclized structure was assigned to the

products (230, 234, 236, 238, 240, 242, 244, 246, 248, 250, 252,

254, 256 and 258) respectively supported by elemental analysis,

infrared and proton magnetic resonance, and in selected cases by

mass spectrometery. The pyrazolopyridincs isolated in this work

are as follows.

R2

H*C »

\ R*
N

I
CftH.s

R2Rl tSr. Compound
i

No.No.

C6H5C6H52301

o -NO2 C6H4 C6H52342

m - NO2C6H4 C6Hs3 236

B - NO2C6H4 C6H52384

o - QCH3C6H4 C6H52405

m - OCH3C6H4 CeHs6 242

(Table continued on the next page)
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B -OCH3C6H4 CfiHs7 244

Q - BrC6H4 C6H58 246

m - BrC6H4 C6H52489

p - BrC6H4250 C6H510

0.- Cl C(JH4252 C6H511

2,4 - CI2C6H3 C6H512 254

*Q_- OHC6H413 256

EL- OHC6H4 CeHs14 258

In an analogous manner replacement of acetophenone by

cyclohexanone gave the following new compounds (i to vii) .. » Their

general structural formula is

7
6

8

5

HjC

4\\ R
1 N
\ 3

P
C6H5

where R = C6H5, Q-NO2C6H4, 2-OCH3C6H4, fi-BrC6H4,

O-C1C6H4, 2,4-Cl2C6H3 and o-OHC6H4



(i) R = C6H5 (ii) R =o-N02C6H4

(iii) Il=Q-OCH3C6Il4 (iv) R =o-BrC6H4

(v) R=Q-C1C6H4 (vi) R = 2,4-CI2C6H3

(vii) R=Q-OHC6H4

Characterization of compound (230) . was based on

satisfactory elemental analysis (Table A-10), infrared and proton

magnetic resonance spectrum. The infrared spectrum exhibited

absorption due to pyridine ring at 1660 cm1 and absence of NH2

group at 3400 cm-1 and 3200 cm1 also gave an ample proof of

this. The proton magnetic resonance spectra showed a singlet at 5

2.20 due to methyl group. A multiplet centered at 6 7.34 was

assigned to aromatic protons. Disappearance of signals at 6 10.27

due to amino group and singlet at 5 2.1 due to 4-H of pyrazole

indicated the formation of a cyclized compound.

The structure of compound (234) was assigned on the bases

of supporting evidence provided by satisfactory elemental analysis

and infrared spectra. The infrared spectrum showed a strong

absorption of N02 group at 1570 cm1 and 1500cm*1. The

absorption at 1020 cm*1 was due to formation of the pyridine. The

change inm.p. also indicated the formation of the desired product.
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The confirmation of the structure of compound 1,6- diphenyl

3- methyl- 4, m- nitrophenyl pyrazolo 13,4-hl pyridine (236) was

based on the results of satisfactory elemental analysis infrared

spectrum and change in melting point. The presence of strong

absorption at 1560 cm1 and 1320 cm1 was good evidence for the

presence of nitro group.

Same parameters were considered for the confirmation of

compound (238). The infrared spectrum exhibited absorption due

to nitro group at 1500 cm1and 1440 cm1.

The compound (240) was prepared in 55% yield. The

structure was confirmed on the basis of elemental analysis,

infrared spectrum and proton magnetic spectrum. Elemental

analysis was satisfactory (Table A-10), infrared spectrum

represented the strong absorption of methoxy group at 2800 cm1.

Proton magnetic spectra showed singlet at 6 2.20 (3H, s) due to

methyl group and methoxy group 6 3.79 ( 3H, s, OCH3) due to the

presence of methoxy protons.

Multiplet centered at 5 7.8 (11H, m) were attributed due to

the aromatic protons and thepyridine proton.

Reaction of Schiff base from m- nitrobenzaldehyde and 3-

methyl -1: phenylpyrazole with acetophenone gave the compound

(242) which was also characterized by satisfactory elemental

analysis and infrared spectra. The presence of strong absorption

at 2810 cm*1 was good evidence for the presence of methoxy group.



In compound (244), melhoxy group appears at 2830 cm1. This

change was due to change of meta-position to para-position of the

methoxy group.

Other compounds of this scries were also characterized in

the same way through their spectra (IR PMR tables A-4 and A ll

and elemental analysis table A-10).

pyrazolopyridinc, the infrared spectrum represented hydrogen

atom attached to carbon atom in aromatic ring will give rise to CH

stretching mode in the usual 3100-3000 cm*1 region. Change in

meltingpoint, and appearance of new absorption bands in infrared

spectrum gave an ample proof of new cyclized products.

In all derivatives of

Schiff Bases:-

Since Schiff bases were the intermediate for the synthesis in

the present work. A detailed study of the effect of various catalyst

in the formation of the SchifT bases was studied. The results are

presented in the tables (1—14).

The reaction carried out were of the general type known as

condensation reaction and the products thus isolated were referred

Schiff bases. The general method was to add few crystals of

catalysts* to a stirred solution of aminopyrazole and aromatic

aldehydes in absolute alcohol. Refluxing and cooling gave the

desired products in good yields.

as
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It is often not possible to isolate the intermediate addition

product of the aldehydeamine. Condensation either due to

instability of the compound or to the velocity of the instability of

the compound or to the velocity of the second stage of the reaction.

The condensation takes place in two steps. The first step is

marked by the formation of an addition compound (an amino-

alcohol).

In the second step one molecule of watÿr from the addition ,
product splits off. The mechanism is given below in (Scheme 40).

I

Scheme — 40

*
i

H,C H3C

\NXÿNH2-CH>ÿNH2 + R—C—H

O
/ ,

N

I I
C6H3 C6Hj

—H*

7
H3CH3C

Ur
/ "N-ÿCH

\ ~H2O
N=CH—R -*ÿ

NN
Ii
C6H3C6Hj

9.09.



Conclusion:-

It was observed that reactions without catalysts require

higher temperatures and longer refluxing time. However, in the

presence of catalysts, refluxing time was reduced and the products

were isolated in fairly good yield. In few cases gummy material

was formed and all attempts to crystallize the gummy material

were not successful.

4

As mentioned in introduction Synder 36 synthesized some

derivatives of pyrazolo [3,4-bl pyridine using 1,3- diketones and 5-

aminopyrazole by heating the reactants in acetic acid as shown in

Scheme-7.

Scheme — 7

R'

R\

O- c=o

\+ CH2

c=o

RAcOH
N

A
! I

R/R CftHs

R = H, C6H5

R'= CH3, C6HS
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Skraup’s method for the synthesis of quinoline has also been

used for the preparation of pyrazolo [3,4-1*] pyridine using 5-

amino-pyrazole with glycerol in the presence of nitrobenzene as an

oxidizingagent 38 as mentioned in Scheme-9. .

i *
\

Scheme — 9

a CH2—OH

NH2 + CH—OH

CH2—OH

VCeHsNOz
N

A
I IR

R = H, C6H5

In the formation of quinoline157 by Skraup's method the

following mechanism have been established. Scheme-41.



Scheme — 41

NH2 NII2

CH2—OH

H*+ CH—OH + HC=CH—CHO —
CHr-OH

'!

A
101 —H2O

<-

N 1 N'

H H

The first point seems to be the formation of acroline, to

which is added aniline in a Michael addition. This is followed by

dehydrative cyclization and finally oxidation to give totally

aromatic ring. The Dobener Miller synthesis158, which is a

modification of Skraup's method, uses two moles of same aldehyde

and it has been proved that prior to reaction with the aromatic

amines the aldehyde undergoes condensation to give an aldol

product157* 159 (Scheme—42).
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*Scheme — 42

R

H*
R—CH2—CH=C—CHO +2 R—CH2—CHO

NH2

»
t

7 O
OH

R

H
n

N CH2
IHH R
R

—H2O

7

R R

IOI
H

CH2N NCH2
RH R

In the present work, which is a modification of Doebner-

Miller synthesis 158 , a Schiff base is first prepared, which

subsequently reacts with other carbonyl component. Thus the

proposed mechanism may be as follows.



MECHANISM FOR METHQ11I

*

Two probable mechanisms were suggested for the formation

of pyrazolo [3,4-kl pyridine.

(a) Michael type addition.

(b) Via Schiff base.

(a) Michael type addition:-

As is well known that 1,3- diketones exist mainly as their

enolic tautomers. Thus there is a strong possibility that this

condensation reaction may proceed through first Michael addition

to the a-3-unsaturated compound (enolic condition of diketone)

followed by electrophilic attack at the 4- position of pyrazolo ring.

subsequent dehydration will lead to the pyrazolopyridine

(Scheme-43) 157* 159 .

Scheme — 43 ;

R

R1 R*
R\a c=o

\ R'1 AcOH
NH2 + CH2

c=o

N

I
K R'/ K

R1 CH3, R2 = H, C6H5

R =C6H5, R' = C6H4N02
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Mechanism

OHO OP
II II

:H2—c-R' >- R—C=CH—C—R'R-O

O'
ll

RR

OH O \\w .. RIr* II
NH2V R—C=CH—C—R' NVN OHI

I R2 H2R

I+ H*

<T2RÿV-H
OH

R'"'Wÿ'HI
I

+ H*

*N OH
OHI R2 H

R2 «.. R'
I Hl H H R

mR

R->ÿR/ÿ+

\ OH f
OH

R2 » k2 H

vrH

R'
i HRI HR

R-H2O .7*W <
*1 C\OH*.V

\
R2I H

R2 R' »H
H

I

w R
N\

R1 CH3, R2 = H, C6HS
R = C6HS. R' = C6H4N02

k2
P

V

4



(b) Via Schiff Dasc:-

In the mechanism it is assumed that an acid catalyzed

Schiff base formation takes place followed by electrophilic attack

at 1,3- diketone with subsequent dehydration leading to a Schiff

base formation (Scheme—44).

»

Scheme — 44

o
RvR2 R2 R'-\

o- Oi
c=o
I RH* 1

NH: + r o'
II 1I c=o H2RR R/

!-ÿ
T o

+ H*

O

R2 R-R2 R>

O'!+ H* R

\\
N + OHX, OH2I I HI RR1 H

N O’R'
HR2 H

R~
R2 H

+
RN+ IR I

R1 HI
I i HR

+ H* -H’

V
(Contd.)
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I

R'

HR2 H
V—H2O

\u H

V,RN
I R\I R'HR H k’ H

•X<-H*
w »

T'R
N\

I I
R

r»

Doebner reaction is a related reaction where pyruvic acid

has been used.'5*

\

O; COOHo
II

+ CftHjCHO + H.iC—C—COOH

NH2 N 'C6H5
I
HCOOH

C6Hj



ProposedMechanism for method 111:-

Cvclization with hcnzaldchvdc and acetophenone:-

\

The proposed mechanism for this reaction may be

considered as a modified "Mannich Reaction" 160. Here instead of

secondary aliphatic amines, aromatic (heteroaromatic amine has

been utilized and benzaldehyde or acetaldehyde) has been used in

place of formaldehyde.

The Schiff base formed from the aromatic pyrazole and

benzaldehyde in the presence of an acid (or other catalysts) reacts

with the aromatic ketones to give an addition product or ketone

which further, under acid conditions, cyclizes in an "electrophilic

reaction" at the reactive 4- position of the pyrazole ring.

Dehydration produces a 6,7- dihydropyrazolo [3,4hl pyridine (A)

which may undergo an aerial oxidation to give a totally aromatic

compound (Scheme—45).

Scheme — 45

R2 R2

Q- H*
NH2 + C6H.S—CHO

N=CH—QHJ

1' I
R1

O

1I»C—C—CftHj / H*
C.H>

H
RJ

\ C»HS
N

1
R1
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Mechanism:

PH
H*

H.iC—C*—C5H5 CfiHj—C—CH2

R2 R2

+ H*
N=CH—C6II5 N=CH—Cÿj + H2C=C—C6Hj

II Ik' I HR

1 f

CPH .9C6H5
R2

CftH5

R2J
yr*

C6H5 + H4 C6H5
<ÿ

NHI HII I1 H 1R HR

l
C6H5

R H.

I

R2 H
—H20H

> %CftHj
+ c6H5NN

1
HH H

H

R1HR
C6HJ
V H

R2 [O]
«*-

W CftH,
N'«V

I
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Series D

PYRAZOLO 11-5-al PYRIMIDINE

For the preparation of these pyrazolo 11,5-al pyrimidine, 5-

amino -4- cyanopyrazole was used as starting material since the

cyano group in the products as desired may be transformed to

other functions or be removed to produce C—4 an unsubstituted

product. Also the presence of cyano group will block the C—4

position of the pyrazole and further encouraging cyclizationatNH

of the pyrazole ring. Since a free 4-position may take part in the

reaction to give the isomeric pyrazolo [3,4-til pyrimidine.

6,7-Diphenyl pyrazolo [1,5-al pyrimidine -3- carbonitrile

(262) could this may be prepared from a 1,'3-dicarbonyl compound-

dibenzoylmethane and 3 (5)- amino- 4- cyanopyrazole in acidic

medium(method I) as shown in scheme (46).

i

\
Scheme — 46

,CN

CN H,C6
\

c=o
\ I AcOH

' XANH2 + <rH2

I c=o cfiH,
/H

(262)
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Other alternative methods could also be used when instead

of dibenzoyl methane, a tanrylidene acetophenone was used

(method II) and once again the compound (262) was obtained in

good yields Scheme 47. •

Scheme — 47 -

,CN

CN

M\o

NH2 + H,C6-C-CH=CH—
N »

;-uI C6H5H

(262)

Thus compound (262) from these two methods was used as

authentic sample to compare with expected simpler products

obtained in the next reaction,

In both the above reactions, the two aryl groups are the

same (phenyl) and hence give a symmetrical 5,7-diphenyl

derivative of pyrazolo ll,5-al pyrimidine.

unsymmetrical 5,7- diaryl products methodIandIIare not reliable

since they may either give a structure of the two isomers or even if

only one isomer is obtained it will not be very easy to characterize.

Hence a different approach was used where a Schiff base from

aminopyrazole and an arylaldehyde was cyclized without isolation

To obtain their



I

I

in the presence of a ketone (acetophenone or cyclohexanone) in

"one pot" reaction (method IIIA) Scheme—48.

a

Scheme — 48

CN

,CN

\BOH
+ CftHjCIIO

•N-CHC6H,

I
HI

H

.CN

M o

\ II
CH-|—C—C6HsN N

AX: ACOH/A
HJC6

However, it was thought more systematic to first isolate

the Schiff base which then could subsequently be cyclized with the

appropriate ketone containing at least one methyl or methylene

group (methodIIIB) Scheme 49.

Scheme — 49

CNCN

\\ BOH
+ C6H5CHO - X N=CH—CftHs•NH2 AN

II
HH

(261) (Contd.)
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,CN

CN

a IS NAcOH/ZnCt2
N=CH—C6H,

A
I C6H5H5C6
H

(261) (262)

The products of these model reactions of 5-amino -4-

cyanopyrazole were identical in all respects (m.p.f mixed m.p., TLC,

IR and PMR). This encouraged us to follow up with Schiff bases

from aldehydes and their reactions with ketones as are described in

the following.

A number of Schiff bases were obtained by condensing

aromatic aldehydes with 5- amino -4- cyanopyrazole in the

presence of various catalysts in absolute alcohol (Table—15).

These Schiff bases on cyclization with ketones’(acetophenone and 1

cyclohexanone) in the presence of glacial acetic acid and anhydrous

zinc chloride produces a series of new derivatives of pyrazolo

[1,5-al pyrimidines as above mentioned in scheme-49.

Replacement of benzaldehyde by other aromatic aldehydes

produces following Schiff bases ( ;, 263, 265, 267, 269, 271, 273,

276, 277, 279, 281, 283, 285, 287).



General Structure

CN
R1 R2

f
w"3N=CH-

I
H

R1=N02IR2=R3=H

R2=NO2,R1=R3=H

R3=N02,R1=R2=H

R1=OCH3,R2=R3=H

R2 =OCH3,R1=R3=H

R3 =OCH3, R1 =R2=H

R1=BrfR2=R3 =H

R2 =Br,R1=R3 =H

R3 =Br,Rl=R2=H

R1=C1,R2=R3=H

Rl=R3=Cl,R2=H

R1=OH,R2 =R3 =H

R2 =OH,R1=R3 =H

(263)

(265)

(267)

(269)

(271)

(273)

(275)

(277)

(279)

(281)

(283)

(285)

(287)

All these Schiff bases on reaction with acetophenone

furnished the followingcyclized products.
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General Structure

.CN

M\ N

R1
v

FLL_

<ÿi.
R1 R2Compound

No. No.

C6H51 262 C6Hs

C6Hsa -NQ2 C6H42 264

C6H5m - NO2 CsH43 266

C6H5B-NO2 C6H44 268

C6H5a - OCH3 C6H42706

C«Hgm - OCH3 C6H46 272

n

C6H5p -OCH3 CfiH47 274
V4ÿ

0 - Br C6H48 276

CeHsm - Br C6 H49 278

C6H5p - Br C6H428010

C6H5a.- Cl C6H411 282

C6H52,4 -Cl2 C6H312 284

C6H5Q_- OHC6H413 286

C6H5IIL-OHC6H428814



Characterization of compound (262) was based on

satisfactory elemental analysis, infrared and prAton magnetic

resonance spectrum and mass spectrum. Infrared spectra

indicated aromatic CH stretch at 3310 cm1 and cyano-group at

2200 cm1. The proton magnetic spectrum showed a singlet at 6

7.60 which was assigned to aromatic protons. Disappearance of

signals at 6 10.30 due to amino group indicated the formation of

cyclized compound.

The proton magnetic spectrum showed a singlet at 5.75 of

pyrazole ring and a multiplet centered at 6 7.50 was attributed to

the aromatic proton.

The mass spectrum showed the molecular ion peak at m/z

296 as expected. The tentative fragmentation pattern of (262) is

given in MS fragmentation Scheme 1.

The compound (264) was obtained in good yield. The

structure was assigned on the basis of supporting evidence

provided by the satisfactory elemental analysis (Table B—10)

infrared spectrum and proton magnetic resonance spectrum. The

IR showed a strong absorption of NO2 group at 1520cm1 and

1340 cm*1.

The absorption at 1590 was due to the formation of the

pyrimidine ring. PMR spectra showed a singlet at 5 6.72 due to 1H

of pyrazole. A multiplet centered at 5 7.95 was assigned to

aromatic protons and pyrimidine protonH—6.
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. »
The confirmation of the structure of compound 3-cyano-5-

m- nitrophenyl, 7- pyrazolo [1,5-a] pyrimidine or 5-m- nitrophenyl,

7-phenyl-pyrazolo 11,5-a] pyrimidine -3- carbonitrile (266) was

based on the results of satisfactory elemental analysis, 1R and

change inmeltingpoint. The IR showed strong absorption of nilro

group at 1528 cm1 and 1390 cm1 respectively. At 2200 cm*1

cyano group was also observed (Table B—2).

\

Same parameters were considered for the confirmation of 3-

cyano -5- p-nitrophenyl, 7- phenyl-pyrazolo [1,5-a] pyrimidine

(268). The IR spectra showed that cyano and nitro groups

absorption at 2200 cm*1, 1530 and 1410 cm1(Table B—2).

5-e-Methoxyphenyl, 7-phenyl-pyrazolo [1,5-fi] pyrimidine -3-

carbonitrile (270) were isolated from the reaction of 3-amino -4-

cyano-pyrazole with o-methoxybenzaldehyde and acetophenone in

glacial acetic acid via Schiff base. Confirmation of structures were

based on the results of IR, PMR, and elemental analysis. IR

spectra displayed absorption peak for OCH3 group at 2845 cm1

(Table B—4). PMR gave signals for aromatic protons as multiplet

centered at 5 8.25, a singlet at 5 3.79 due to the presence of

methoxy protons and another singlet at 5 7.15 due to pyrazole

proton. Satisfactory elemental analysis was obtained given in

Table B—10.

Similarly 5-m-niethoxyphenyl, 7-phepylpyrazolo [1,5-a] »

pyrimidine-3- carbonitrile (272) and 5- p-methoxyphenyl-7- phenyl-



pyrazolo [1,5-al pyrimidine -3- carbonilrile (274) were synthesized

and characterized as shown in Tables B—4 and B—10.

Inan analogous manner 5-Q-bromophenyl-7-phenyl pyrazolo

[1,5-al pyrimidine-3-carbonitrile (276), 5-m-bromophenyl-

7-phenylpyrazolo [1,5-al pyrimidine -3- carbonitrile (278), 5-p-

bromophenyl -7- phenyl pyrazolo [1,5-al pyrimidine -3- carbonitrile

(280), 5-q- chlorophenyl -7- phenyl pyrazolo [1,5-al pyrimidine -3-

carbonitrile (280) and 5-[2,4-dichlorophenyl]-7- phenyl pyrazolo

[1,5-al pyrimidine -3- carbonitrile (284) were prepared in good

yields and characterized on the basis of spectroscopic data infrared

and elemental analysis as shown in tables B—6 and B—10 and

change inmeltingpoint.

5-Q-Hydroxyphenyl -7- phenyl pyrazolo [1,5-al pyrimidine -3-

carbonitrile (286) was prepared in excellent yield from the reaction

of 3-amino -4- cyanopyrazole with Q- hydroxybenzaldqhyde and

aluminium chloride in absolute alcohol to obtain the Schiff base

and then this condensed product was further refluxed with

acetophenone to give cyclized product (286). Characterization of

compound (286) was based on elemental analysis, LR, PMR and
I

mass spectra. Elemental analysis was in full agreement with

calculated values. IR spectra showed hydroxyl group peak at 1690

cm'1; (-NH) group at 3350 cm1and (CN) group at 2200 cm1.

PMR spectra gave characteristic signals of aromatic

protons centered at 6 8.72 as multiplets and pyrazole proton at 6
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6.20 as singlet. At 6 4.0 a singlet of OH group was also observed.

Mass spectra of compound (286) showed molecular ion peak at

m/z 313.9 with a relative abundance of (100%) which was also a

base peak supporting the confirmation of the structure. The

tentative fragmentation pattern of compound (286) is given in MS

fragmentation scheme 2.

Reaction of Schiff base (287) (from m-hydroxybenzaldehyde

and 3-amino -4- cyanopyrazole) and acetophenone in glacial acetic

acid in the presence of anhydrous zinc chloride gave (288) in 74%

yield. The product was characterized through its spectra. It was

expected that the totally aromatic product will be obtained,

however the mass spectrum indicated a molecular ion peak at m/z

314 instead of expected at m/z 312. This pointed out the formation

of a dihydroproduct. The infrared spectrum also verified the

possibility since it exhibited absorption peak at 3355 cm-1 due to *
an NH. Hydroxy group absorption was noted at 1680 cm1. The

PMR spectrum was also consistent, it showed aromatic protons

centered at 5 8.72 as multiplets, and NH and CH at 6 10.1 and

5 5.20 as singlets.

In an analogous manner, replapement of acetophenone by

cyclohexanone produces a new series of compounds pyrazolo

quinazolines (289—295). Quinazoline can generally be prepared

from anthranilic acid and formamide by fusion (Scheme—50),

i *
N



I

1

Scheme —50

o

COOH
NHRCONM2

NH2 RN

or from fi-nitrobenzaldehyde and formamide in the following way

(Scheme—51).

Scheme —51

’CHO CH(NHCHO)% NHCONH2

NO2 NO2 N

A genera] review in quinazoline chemistry is available161.

For the pyrazolo quinazoline synthesis, an aminopyrazole

with reagents containing the three carbon atoms can be used.

However, by utilizing our present technique could afford a

tetrahydro product when cyclohexanone is employed. This can

posteriorly be easily aromatized by usual reagents (Scheme—52):

t
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Scheme — 52
»

CN ,CN
V

\ \
NH2 + QH5CH0\N

I I
H H

CN

7CN

N-N
-ÿ

\_J\
H

Similarly quinazolines were isolated form the reaction of 3-

amino-4-cyanopyrazole, benzaldehyde, cyclohexanone and

anhydrous zinc chloride in glacial acetic acid.

When benzaldehyde was replaced by other aromatic

aldehydes containing substituents such as ortho-nitro, ortho-

methoxy, ortho-bromo, ortho-chloro, 2,4-dichloro ortho-hydroxy and

meta-hydroxy, various pyrazolo [1,5-al quinazolines were obtained.



2 3yCN

I

R
9 i5

>6 »
8

7

(i) R=C6Hb
(ii) R =O-N02C6H4

Oil) R=Q-OCH3C6H4

(iv) R=2-BrC6H4
(v) R =2-C1C6H4
(vi) R= 2f4-C12C6H3
(vii) R =O-OHC6H4

(i) 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9-Hcxahydro-5-phenyl-pyrazolo (1,5-aJ

quinazoline-3-carbonitrile (289)

(ii) 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9-Hexahydro-5-Q-nitrophenyl-pyrazolo [1,5-aJ

quinazoline-3-carbonitrile (290)

. k(iii) 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9-Hexahydro-5-2-methoxyphenÿl-pyrazolo (1,5-

aJ quinazoline-3-carbonitrile (291)

(iv) 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9-Hexahydro-5-2-bromophenyl-pyrazolo‘[l,5-a]

quinazoline-3-carbonitrile (292)

(v) 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9-Hexahydro-5-2-chlorophenyl-pyrazolo [1,5-al

quinazoline-3-carbonitrile (293)
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(vi) 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9-Hexahydro-5-(2,4-dichlorophenyl)-pyrazolo

[1,5-al quinazoline-3-carbonitrile (294)

(vii) 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9-Hexahydro-5-hydroxyphenyl-pyrazolo [1,5-aJ

quinazoline-3-carbonitrile (295)

Confirmation of structures were based on the results of IK,.

PMR, mass spectra and elemental analysis (Table B-10).

IR spectra of compounds (290) showed a sharp peak at

2200cm—1 due to cyano group and nitro group absorption peaks

at 1520 and 1340 Cm—1. PMR spectra shows multiplet at

6 1.20—3.20 due to —CH2 group. A multiplet at 5 5.20—6.20 due

to pyrazolo proton H—2 and signals of afomatic protons centered

at 6 7.95 as multiplets.

The mass spectra showed molecular ion peak at m/z 321.3

(290-A) as expected agreed with calculated (C17H15N5O2 =r 321)

*as shown in MS fragmentation scheme 4.

The structures of compounds 291, 292, 293 and 294 were

confirmed on the basis of satisfactory elemental analysis (Table B-

10) and IR spectra (Table B-4, B-6 and B-8) respectively. Changes

in melting point and Rf value also supported the confirmation of

the structures.

\



Compound (295) was characterized on the basis of

elemental analysis, IR,, PMR and mass spectrum.

exhibited absorption due to CN group at 2200 Cm—1 and hydroxy

group at 1690 Cm—1.

The IR

PMR spectra showed a singlet at 5 5.45 (1H, s, OH), 7.15

(1H, s,pyrazole-H) and a multiplet centered at 8 7.34 was assigned

to aromatic protons. The mass spectrum of compound (295)

showed the expected molecular ion peak at m/z 292.1 as given in

MS fragmentation scheme 6.
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Scries C

Triazolo 11.5-al pyrimidines

The synthesis was accomplished by condensing 3-amino- *

1,2,4-triazole with benzaldehyde in the presence of cone.

hydrochloric acid and absolute alcohol to obtain the expected Schiff

Then by heating a mixture of the Schiff base and

acetophenone in the presence of anhydrous zinc chloride and glacial

acetic acid, a cyclized product was obtained in excellentÿ yield

(Scheme 63).

base.

Scheme — 53

H
:HO \ \i

H
N-N\

*VÿN=CHH(~)>ElOH

A

(296)(187)

cftH,

o ZnCJ2 / AcOH

"-U.II
A(296) + HjC—C—QHj

“C6H5

(297)

09ft
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The yields of Schiff bases were improved when cone.

hydrochloric acid was replaced by other catalysts such as

Phosphorous pentoxide, phosphorous trichloride, phosphorous

pentchloride, orthophosphoric acid, zinc chloride, ferric chloride,

aluminium chloride and acetic acid as shown in Tables 16—29.

When benzaldehyde was replaced by other aromatic

aldehyde containing different substituents, a number of Schiff

bases (29*. 300, 302, 304, 306 30$, 310, 31Z, 314, 31G, 318, 3IQ

and 32Z) were obtained as given below.

General Structure

N-s. N, R1 R2

R3N=CH- w

(298) Rl=N02;R2=R3=H

(302) R3 =N02; R1=R2=H

(306) R2=OCH3; R1=R3 =H

(310) Rl=Br; R2=R3=H

(314) R3 =Br; R1=R2 =H

(318) R1=R3 =Cl; R2 =H

(322) R2=OH; R1=R3,=H

(296) Rl=R2=R3=H

(300) R2=N02; RA=R3=H

(304) R1=OCH3; R2 =R3 =II

(308) R3 =OCH3; Rl=R2=H

(312) R2 =Br; Rl=R3 =H

(316) Rl=Cl; R2 =R3 =H

(320) Rl=OH; R2 =R3=H
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These Schiff bases, on reaction with acetophenone in glacial

acetic acid and anhydrous zinc chloride produced cyclized products

(297, 299, 301, 303, 305, 307, 309, 311, 313, 315, 317, 319, 321

and 323). The structures of these cyclized products were assigned

on the basis of elemental analysis, IR, PMR and in selected cases

by mass spectrometry. Following triazolo [1,5-al pyrimidines were

isolated in the present work.

\

R*
7

3 4

R1 R2Sr. Compound

No. No.

CsHs

(j-NQ2C6H4

CfiHs1 297

C6H52 299

3 m-NCÿCfillU CsHs301

B-NO2C6M4 C6H5± 303

C6H5Q-OCH3C6H45 305

C6H5m-OCJT,3C6H46 307

C6H5EL-OCII3C6H43097

Q-DTC6H4 C6H53118

CfiHsm-BrC6H49 313

(Contd.)
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10 315 e-BrCglti C6H5

O-CIC6H4317 Cells11

2,4-Cl2C6H4 C6H512 319

321 OOHC6H4 CeHs13

m-OHC6H4 C6H514 323

Characterization of compound (297) was based on

satisfactory elemental analysis, IR, PMR and mass spectrum. IR

spectra indicated aromatic CII stretch at 3150 cm1. The

pyrimidine absorptions are usually found in the range of 1610 ± 10

and 1575 ± 5 cm-1, and the two bandB can be assigned specifically

therefore to the pyrimidine ring system. The PMR spectrum

shows singlet at 6 6.40 of pyrimidine and at 6 7.36 of triazole ring

proton and a multiplet centered at 6 8.60 was assigned to aromatic

protons. The low resolution electron impact mass spectrum

showed the molecular ion peak at m/z 274.2 with a relative

abundance of (56) agreed with calculated (C17Ili4 N4 = 274) . and

is shown inMS fragmentation scheme 7.

5-2- Nitrophenyl -7- phenyl -1,2,4- triazolo (1,5-al pyrimidine

(299) was confirmed by the results of satisfactory elemental

analysis, IR and PMR spectra. The IR spectrum showed

absorptions of nitro group at 1520 cm1 and 1350 cm1. The PMR

spectrum was also consistent, it showed aromatic protons

4ÿ
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centered at 5 8.52 as multiplets. A singlet at 5 1.92 aliphatic

proton of H—5 and at 6 5.77 of pyrimidine proton and at 5 9.1 NH

proton appeared as singlets. At 6 7.56 triazole proton displayed.

In an analogous manner compound number (300) and (302)

were also characterized on the basis of elemental analysis, IR

spectra and due to change inmeltingpoints as shown in table C—2

and C—10.

I
M

5-fl-Methoxyphenyl -7- phenyl triazolo [1,5-aJ pyrimidine

(305) was prepared in good yield from the reaction of 3- amino-

1,2,4- triazole with p-methoxybenzaldehyde and aluminium

chloride in absolute alcohol to obtain the Schiff base. This

condensed product was further refluxed with acetophenone to give

cyclized product (305). Characterization of compound (305) was

based on elemental analysis, IR, PMR and mass spectra.

Elemental analysis was in full agreement with calculated values

(Table—C—10). IR spectra showed absorption peak for methoxy

group at 2850 cm—1(Table C—4). PMR gave signals for aromatic

protons as multiplet centered at 5 7.50. A singlet at 6 3.80 due to

the methoxy protons and other two signals also appeared at 5 2.12

due to aliphatic proton H—5 as singlet and at 5 5.75 due to

pyrimidine proton H—6 as singlet. Another singlet appeared at 5

10.50 due to NH proton mass spectra of (305) showed molecular

ion peak at m/z at 304.2 while calculated molecular weight of

compound (305) having molecular formula C18 H14 N4 0 is (302

OQO



structure —A). The tentative fragmentation pattern is given in

MS fragmentation scheme 8.

Structure was assigned to the compound (305) on the basts

of m/z which showed a molecular ion m/z at 304.2. This is due to

the fact that in structure (305 B) addition of two hydrogen atoms

taken place and it was not a totally aromatized compound but a

dihydro compound, as shown below. Structure (305-B) was also

supported by PMR spectra.

C6H, -6H5

OCH, OCH.,

>1
H

C18H14N4O =302 .CI8HI6N4O=304

(305—B)(305—A)

5ji-Bromophenyl-7-phenyl- 1,2,4- triazolo ll,5-al pyrunidine

(311) was prepared by the reaction of Schiff base (310) (from Q-

bromobenzaldehyde and 3-amino- 1,2,4-triazole) and acetophenone

in glacial acetic acid in the presence of anhydrous zinc chloride

gave in 60% yield. The product was characterized through its IR

PMR spectra and elemental analysis (Table C—10). IR spectrum
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showed absorption of NH at 3400 and 3060 cm-1. The formation

of pyrimidine ring represented absorptions in range 1670—1620

cm-1 (Table C—6). PMR spectra showed multiplet aromatic

protons centered at 6 7.88. At 6 6.02 pyrimidine proton H—6

indicated as singlet. Aliphatic proton displayed at 6 1.90 as singlet

and NHproton also showed signals at 6 8.75 as singlet. Elemental

analysis was also in full agreement with calculated values (Table

C—10).

Similarly 5-m-bromophenyl, 7- phenyl-1,2,4- triazolo [1,5-al

pyrimidine (313), 6-a-bromophenyl-7- phenyl-1,2,4-triazolo [1,5-al

pyrimidine (315), Q-chlorophenyl-7-phenyl-l,2,4-triazolo [1,5-al

pyrimidine (317), 2,4- dichlorophenyl-7-phenyl-l,2,4-triazolo [1,5-al

pyrimidine (319), 5-a-hydroxyphcnyl, 7-phenyl-l,2,4-triazolo[l,5-al

pyrimidine (321) and 5-m-hydroxyphenyl 7- phenyl-1,2,4- triazolo

[1,5-al pyrimidine (323) were also characterized on the basis of

satisfactory elemental analysis, IR, change of melting points and

Rf values as shown ini Tables C—6, C—8 and C—10.
*

1. 2. 4-Triazolo 11.5-al auinazolines:-

In an analogous manner replacement of acetophenone by

cyclohexanone gave the following new compounds, i.ev 1,2,4-
\

triazolo [1,5-al quinazolines. The general structural formula is

given below.



General Structure

8

9 7

1
.w? 6
// N

rH

5ÿR
if3 I

H »

Where R = C6H5, fi-N02C6H4, Q-OCH3C6H4, ozBrC6H4l

£tClC6H4f 2,4-Cl2C6H3 and fl-OHCeH*.

(i) 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9-hexahydro-5-phenyl-l,2J4-triazolo [1,5-aJ

quinazoline (324). ' 1

(ii) 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9-hexahydro-5-o- nitxophenyl- 1,2,4- triazolo-

[1,5-aJ quinazoline (325).

(iii) 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9-hexahydro-5-o-methoxyphenyl- 1,2,4-

triazolo- (1,5-aJ quinazoline (326).

(iv) *4, 6,6, 7, 8, 9-hexahydro-5- Q-Bromophenyl-l,2,4-triazolo-

(1,5-aJ quinazoline (327).

(v) 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9-hexohydro-5- 2-chlorophenyl-l,2,4-triazolo-

[1,5-aJ quinazoline (328).

(vi) 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9-hexahydro-5-[2,4-dichlorophenyl]-l,2f4-

triazolo- [1,5-al quinazoline (329).

(vii) 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9-hexahydro-5-a-hydroxyphenyl-l,2,4-

trlazolo- 11,5-aJ quinazoline (330).

. t
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Schofield et al162. synthesized quinazoline derivatives by

heating the acyl derivatives of p-aminobenzaldehyde or amino-

acetophenone with ammonia.

applicability163.

The reaction is of general

2,5- Dimethyl quinazoline can be obtained starting from c-

acetamidoacetophenone (Scheme-54).

Scheme — 54

R
I
c=o NAle. / NHj

-ÿ

A
CH3N'

The compound 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9-hexahydro-5-phenyl- 1,2,4-

triazolo- [1,5-al quinazoline (324) was prepared in good yield from

the reaction of 3-amino-1,2,4-triazole with benzaldehyde in

absolute alcohol by usingcatalyst aluminium chloride to obtain the
>

Schiff base. Then this Schiff base was further allowed to react

with cyclohexanone in glacial acetic acid in the presence of

anhydrous zinc chloride to obtain the product (324).

Confirmation of structures were based on the results of

satisfactory elemental analysis, 1R, PMR and mass spectrum.

1 *



Strong absorption at 3100 cm1 was good evidence for the presence

of phenyl group and the absorption between 1310 -1450cm1 also

represented the formation of quinazoline. PMR spectrum showed
I

that a multiplet centered at 6 7.25 due to aromatic protons and

another multiplet also displayed at 6 1.2-1.8 due to aliphatic

protons of CH2. A singlet at 5 2.50 due to aliphatic proton of

H—5 and at 6 9.3NH signal appeared as singlet.

'The mass spectra of compound (324) showed molecular ion

peak at m/z 252 with a relative abundance of (100). In this

compound the molecular ion peak and base peak existed at m/z

252 supporting the confirmation of the structure (See MS

fragmentation scheme 9).

Similarly 4,5,6,7,8,9-hexahydro -5- Q- methoxy phenyl, 1,2,4-

triazolo11,5-al quinazoline (326), the confirmation of the structure

based on the IR, PMR and mass spectrum data. It was expected

that the totally aromatic product will be obtained, however, the

mass spectrum indicated a molecular ion peak at m/z 314 instead

of expected at m/z 312. This pointed out the formation of a

dihydroproduct. The infrared spectrum also verified the possibility

since it exhibited absorption peak at 3050 cm1 due to an NH.

Methoxy group absorption was noted at 2850 cm1.

The PMR spectrum was also consistent. It showed

aromatic protons centered at 6 7.825 as multiplets. A singlet at 6

2.50 due to aliphatic proton (H—5) and at 6 3.30 another singlet
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indicated the presence of methoxy proton. Similarly NH was also

displayed at 5 10.52 as singlet.

In the same way other members of this Series, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8,

9-hexahydro-5-Q-bromophenyl-l,2,4-triazolo [1,5-al quinazoline

(327), 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9-hexahydro-5-o-chlorophenyl-l,2,4- »

triazolo- 11,5-al quinazoline (328), 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9-hexahydro-5-
S-O.J .. v •, .

2,4-<£ot/o»'o- (329), 4, 6, 6, 7, 8, 9-hexahydro-5- fi-hydroxyphenyl-

1,2,4- triazolo-[l,5-aJ quinazoline (330) were characterized on the

basis of satisfactory elemental analysis, IR, change of melting

points and Rf values as shown in Table C—10 and Table C—6 and

C—8. -

4ÿ \
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3-Amino -5- phenyl -1.2-4- triazolo 11.5-al pvrimidines:-

For the preparation of these l,2,4-triazolo-3-amino-5-phenyl

11,5-al pyrimidines, 3-amino-5-phcnyl-1,2,4- triazolo was used as a

starting material and it was condensed with benzaldehyde in

absolute alcohol and few drops of cone, hydrochloric acid to obtain

the expected Schiff base. Then by heating a mixture of the Schiff

base and acetophenone in the presence of anhydrous zinc chloride

and glacial acetic acid, a cyclized product was obtained in excellent

yield (Scheme-55).

Scheme — 55

HH
CHO \\

N-N
EIOH

5 XN' NH2
k

A

(331)

C6H,

o
ZnCI2 / AcOHII "U,->- H5Cfi(331) + H,c-c-c6Hs

‘CfiH.s

*
(332)
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The yields of Schiff bases were improved, when conci:, .

hydrochloric acid was replaced by other catalysts such as

phosphorus pentoxide, phosphorus trichloride, phosphorus »

pentachloride orthophosphoric acid, zinc chloride, ferric chloride,

aluminium chloride and acetic acid as shown in table (30).
*

When benzaldehyde was replaced by other aromatic

aldehyde containing different substituents, a number of Schiff

bases (333, 335, 337, 339, 341, 343ÿ 345, 347, 349, 351, 353, 355

and 357) were isolated in good yields as given below.

Hk

\ R' R2

R3N=CH

VJH.sCi

(333) Rl=N02,R2=R3=H

(337) R3=N02,R1=R2=H

(341) R2=OCH3,Rl=R3=H

(345) Rl=Br,R2=R3=H

(349) R3=Br,Rl=R2=H

(353) R1=R3=C1,R2 =H

(357) R2 =OH,Rl=R3=H

Rl =R2 =R3 =H

R2=NO2,R1=R3=H

R1=OCH3, R2 =R3 =H

R3 =OCH3,Rl=R2=H

R2 =Br,Rl =R3=H

Rl=Cl, R2 =R3 =H

Rl=OH,R2 =R3=H

(331)

(335)

(339)

(343)

(347)

(351)

(355)



i

t

These Schifl' bases on reaction with acetophenone in glacial

acetic acid and anhydrous zinc chloride produced cyclized products

(332, 334, 336, 338, 340, 341, 344, 346, 348, 350, 352, 354, 356,

**358). The structures of these cyclized products were assigned on

the basis of elemental analysis IK, PMK and in selected cases by

mass spectromelery. Following 3-amino -5- phenyl- 1,2,4-triazolo

11,5-aJ pyrimidines were prepared in the present work.

General Structure

R2

-ÿUJLH5C6

3 4

R2K1Sr. Compound

No.J2,

CGHSC6Hs3321

CellsQ-NO2C6H43342

C6 Usm - NO’2 CG H<{3 336

*
C6H5p •NO2 CGH43384

CGHS0-OCH3 CGH43405

(Contd.)
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t 1

CgHgm - OCH3 Cr,’ ' _
R -OCH3 Cp >1_

6_ 342

CeHs3447

C6H5a - Br C6II48 346

C6H5m Br C6 H49 348

C6HSp - Br CgH410 350
1

c6H50.-C1C6R,11 352

C6Hs2,4 -Cl2 CGH312 354

C6IisCL- QHC6H4II 356

C6H5in - OH C6H414 358

\

Characterization of compound 2,5,7-triphenyl- triazolo [1,6-

a] pyrimidine (332) was based on satisfactory elemental analysis,

infrared and proton magnetic resonance spectrum. IK indicated

aromatic CH stretch at 3100 cm1 and formation of pyrimidine

ring indicated to 1680-1370 cm1. PMR spectrum showed a singlet

at 6 5.75 (1H, s, H-5) and at 6 6.84-6.91 a multiplet of H—6.

Aromatic protons indicated u multiplet centered at 5 8.60. A

singlet ofNH displayed at 6 9.20. The structure of title compound

was confirmed by PMR signals of Nil and aliphatic H—5. It was

not totally aromatized compound but a dihydro compound and its

structure was also supported by elemental analysis (Table D—10).-

The confirmed structure of compound (332 B) is given below.



C6Hs

C#Hs

M.sCft H

H5C6 XC6H5
I

C6H, H

332—A 332—B

2,5,7-Triphenyl-1,2,4,-triazolo-

[1,5-aJ pyrimidine

5,6-Dihydro-2,5,7-triphenyl-

1,2,4-triazolo [1,5-al pyri¬

midine

The structure of compound (336) was elucidated on the

basis of satisfactory elemental analysis, (Table D—10) IR and

PMR spectroscopic data. IR spectra displayed absorption peak for

methoxy group at 2840 cm1. PMR gave signals for aromatic

protons centered at 6 8.30, a singlet at 6 3.10 due to the methoxy

protons. Another singlet at 6 2.20 was due to aliphatic proton

H—5 and at 6 5.77 singlet of pyrimidine proton H-6. NH also

appeared at 5 9.40 as singlet. All the evidences indicated that the

title compound was also a dihydro compound, not totally

aromatized.

I

Similarly other compounds of this series (338, 340, 342)

were also confirmed on the basis of change of melting point Rf
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value, IR spectra and satisfactory elemental analysis (Table D—
10).

The compound (344) was prepared in excellent yield and

characterized on the basis of satisfactory elemental analysis

(Table D—10), IR, PMR (Table D—l!l) and mass spectra (Table

D—12; also see MS fragmentation scheme—11). Elemental

analysis show full agreement with calculated values. IR spectra

showed hydroxyl group peak at 3400 cm1 and NH at 3100 cm1.

PMR spectra gave characteristic signals of aromatic protons

centered at 6 7.65 as mulliplets and pyrimidine proton at 6 5.73 as

singlet (H—6). At 6 4.70 a singlet of OH group was also observed.

Another singlet due to aliphatic proton indicated at 5 2.20 (H—5).

A singlet present at 5 9.50 represented the proton ofNH.

* \

5-Phenvl- 1.2.4-trinznln 11.5-al auinazolines:-

5-Phenyl- 1,2,4-triazolo [1,5-al quinazolines were isolated

from the reaction of 3- amino- 1,2,4-triazole, benzaldehyde,

cyclohexanone and anhydrous zinc chloride in glacial acetic acid, on

refluxing for four hours.

When benzaldehyde was replaced by other aromatic

aldehydes containing substituents such as

Br, Q-Cl, 2,4-dichloro and Q- OH, a series of 5-phenyl 1-2-4-triazolo

2- NO2, 2- OCH3 2-



(1,5-aJ quinazolines were obtained in good yields general Structural

formula shown below.

General Structure

-<1NÿN
H>Ch H

R

I
H

Where

R = C6H5

R =Q- OCH3C6H4

R=2- CIC6H4

R =2- NO2C6H4

R =2- BrC6H4

R=(2, 4- dichloro)C6H3

(Cl2C6H3)

R=2- OHC6H4

Following derivatives of 3-amino-5-phenyI-1,2,4-triazole

were isolated by replacing acetophenone with cyclohexanone.

0) 4,5,6, 7, 8, 9-hexahydro-2, 5- diphenyl-1,2,4-triazolo [1,5-aJ

quinazoline (345).
i

(ii) 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9-hexahydro-2-phenyl-5-2-nitrophenyl-l,2,4-

triazolo- [1,5-al quinazoline (346).
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(iii) 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9-hexahydro-2-phenyl-o-methoxyphenyl-l,2,4-

triazolo- [1,5-a] quinazoline (347).

4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9-hexahydro-2-phenyl-Q:bromophenyl-l,2,4-

triazolo- [1,5-a] quinazoline (348).

4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9-hoxahydro-2-phenyl-Q-chlorophenyl-l,2,4-

triazolo- [1,5-al quinazoline (349).

4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9-hexahydro-2-phenyl-[2,4-dichlorophenyl]-

1,2,4- triazolo- [l,5-&] quinazoline (350).

4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9-hexahydro-2-phenyl-Q-hydroxyphenyl-l,2,4-

triazolo- [1,5-a] quinazoline (351).

\

(iv)

(v)

(vi)

(vii)

The compound 4, 6, 7, 8, 9- hexahydro -2-5- diphenyl -1,2,4-

triazolo [1,5-a] quinazoline (345) was obtained in good yield. The

structure was assigned on the basis of supporting evidence

provided by the satisfactory elemental analysis (Table D—10), IR

and PMR spectrum. The IR showed absorption of phenyl group at

3100 cm1 and formation of pyrimidine ring was due to the

appearance of signals at 1590 cm1. PMR spectra showed a

singlet at 5 2.30 due to aliphatic proton (H—5). A multiplet

centered at 5 2.5 due to aliphatic protons (4 x CH2) and NH proton *

appeared at 5 9.32 as singlet. A multiplet centered at 5 8.30 was

assigned to aromatic protons.

'Compound (347) was confirmed on the bases of IR, PMR

and mass spectrum. IR spectra represented abkorption peak at
t

2840 cm-1 due to the methoxy group. PMR gave signals for



V

aromatic protons as multiplet centered at 6 7.57.

multiplet at 6 2.65 due to the mcthoxy protons. A singlet at 6 2.12

due to aliphatic proton of 11—5 and at 5 1.80 of CH2 protons as

multiplets. Another singlet displayed at 6 9.30 due to NH proton.

Another

Mass spectra of compound (347) showed molecular ion peak

m/z 356 with a relative abundance of (45) as expected according to

the molecular formula C22 H20 N4 0= 356 (See MS fragmentation

scheme 12).

The compound (351) was also characterized on the basis of

satisfactory elemental analysis, IR, PMR and mass spectra. IR

spectra showed hydroxyl group absorption at 3120 cm1, NH at

2840 cm-1. PMR spectra gave characteristic signals of aromatic

protons centered at 6 7.50 as multiplets. At 6 4.22 a singlet of OH

group was also observed. Another multiplet showed signals at
\

6 1.5-3.50 due to -CH2 protons of quinazoline.

Mass spectra also showed molecular ion peak at m/z 344 as

expected, having molecular formula C21H20N4O (344)

supported the dihydro product instead of totally aromatized

product (See MS fragmentation scheme 13).

also
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6. 7. 8. 9-Tetrahvdro-5-cthvl-1.2.4-triazolo fl.5-al qiiinazfÿHpe

(352)

Interestingly when aliphatic aldehydes such as

propionaldehyde was used in the above reaction, instead of

aromatic aldehydes, 6,7,8,9- tetrahydro -5- ethyl -1,2,4- triazolo
1 »

[1,5-fll quinazoline (352) was isolated in good yield. Reaction

scheme—56.

i

Scheme — 56

tN—N -.aNH2 + HjC—CH2—CHO N=CHCH2CHj
N' A

I *N*ÿ

~a. ACOH/A

‘C2H5

Excellent yield (68%) indicates that the side reactions

usually encountered when aliphatic aldehydes are used, aldol-

condensation and polymerization must be occurring to a negligible

extent.



Contrary to the reaction of aromatic aldehyde, the

compound from propionaldehyde gave an aromatic qu'inazoline ring

on cyclization instead of a dihydroproduct. This was confirmed by

mass spectra (see MS fragmentation schcmeÿ-14).

3-Hvdroxy«1.2.4-triazolo 11.5-al pvrimidine-4-carboxvIates

Eftbrts were made to obtain some triazolo [1,5-al pyrimidine

by using Gould Jacob’s method 39. Interestingly in the present

series because of the greater reactivity of the triazole nuclear

nitrogen (N—1) the cyclization could be carried out under milder

conditions (refluxing acetic acid) as compared to the other Gould-

Gacob’s cyclization on carbons of aromatics where temperatures

of in 250°C (solvent Dowtherm) is employed. Treatment of 3-

amino-l,2,4-triazole with diethylethoxymethylenemalonate in

glacial acetic acid results in the formation of (354). s
JThe preparation of compound (354) was also carried out

when absolute alcohol was used as a solvent. First of all an

intermediate condensed product (353) was obtained.

compound (353) on further refluxing for two hours in glacial acetic

acid gave (354) in 75% yield (Scheme—57).

IThis
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Scheme — 57

N-N
CO2C2H5

N

I
NH2 + C2H50—CH=C

C02C2H5

tAcOH
aoH

A 2-3 hours
H<C202CH\A COÿHjNÿ,

Reflux for
3-4 hours 4

N H

H
AcOHOH

A
Reflux for
2-3 hours

C02C2H5

U.
H

(354)

The preparation of compound (354) was also carried out
Vied

when absolute alcohol as a solvent. The compound (353) was

formed which when refluxed for 2 hours in glacial acetic acid gave

(354) in 75% yield.

Structure (354) was assigned to the product on the results

obtained by IR, PMR and mass spectra (See MS fragmentation

pattern—16). The IR spectra showed carbonyl absorption at 1770

cm’1, 1740 cm'1 and 1710 cm1 in the expected range. PMR



spectra showed multiplet centered at 6 8.45 due to triazole proton

(H—2) and pyrimidine ring proton (H—5). A triplet gave signal at

6 4.30 due to methyl proton and a quartet appeared at 5 4.30 due

to CH2 of C2H6.

As mentioned earlier in the introduction the cyclo¬

condensation of 1,3-dicarbonyl compounds with 1-unsubstituted

3(5)- aminopyrazolo (104) is the most general approach for the

synthesis ofpyrazolo [1,5-al pyrimidines 48"54, the reaction takes

place by the application of heat or in the presence of acidic or basic

catalysts. Symmetrical p diketones react with (104) to give only

one possible pyrazolo [1,5-al pyrimidine (93, R3 = R4). However,

the reaction of unsymmelrical (3 -diketone do not afford two

expected isomeric products (105 and 106)62. Only one is

isolated63. This product is formed via a Schiff base, which is

generated by condensation of the more reactive carbonyl of the

diketone with either the exocyclic amino group (107) or a ring

nitrogen atom (108).

Also as mentioned in the introduction 5-amino -4- cyano- 3-

cyanomethylpyrazole reacts with acetylacetone in the presence of

potassium ethoxide to yield a mixture of the pyrazolo [1,5-al

pyrimidine (112) and the pyrazolo [1,5-al pyridine 63 (113).

The parent pyrazolo [1,5-al pyrimidine has been synthesized

via cyclo-condensation of (104) with malonodialdehyde tetramethyl
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acetate83- 84. This approach was used to synthesize severai

substituted pyrazolo [1,5-al pyrimidines85.

Spiro and Plescia79 reported that by fusing 3 (5)- amino

5(3)-phenyl pyrazole (120) with ethyl-benzoylacetate (124) at

160°C for two hours 55, compound (121) was isolated in addition to

pyrazolo 11,5-al pyrimidine (122) described earlier by Chechi

andRidi 80. (see reaction scheme—15 in introduction).

The triazolo pyrimidine have been reported in the literature.

Various methods analogous to those used for pyrazole 11,5-al

pyrimidine have been employed such as the reaction of

aminopyrazole with 1,3-dicarbonyl compound120 and f3-ketoester

may yield different possible isomeric products (188, 191). It was

interesting to see if the present method could also be applied for the

synthesis.

Literature search revealed that the construction of the

pyrimidine ring of 1,2,4-triazolo [4,3-al pyrimidines has been,
achieved by condensing 3-amino- 1,2,4-triazoles with 1,3-

dicarbonyl compounds 120, propionate esters 121» 122> acrylate

esters 122 and alkoayacrolines 123.

Reiter and his group 126 have used Schiff bases e.g. (192) for

the construction of the pyrimidine ring of l,2,4-triazolo-[4,3-&l
\

pyrimidine through their reaction with phenoxyacetyl chloride in

the presence of triethylamine or with a mixture of dichloroacetic



acid and phosphoryl chloride in DMF to give (193) and (194)

respectively as shown in scheme—27 (mentioned in introduction).

In the present work triazolopyrimidines were prepared by

heating SchifT bases with acetophenone in glacial acetic acid in the

presence of catalyst anhydrous zinc chloride. While SchifT bases

were obtained by condensing aromatic aldehydes (especially
i

benzaldehyde and substituted benzaldehyde) with 3- amino -1,2,4-

triazole and 3-amino -5- phenyl -1,2,4- triazole to produce , the

required triazolo [1,5-al pyrimidines.

Reasoning for 11.5-al structure

The structure of these triazolopyrimidines have been

assumed to be 1,2,4- triazolo 11,5-al pyrimidine instead of 1,2,4-

triazolo [4,3-al pyrimidine or 1,2,4- triazolo [4,3-c] pyrimidines. As

is well known that the N—1of the triazolc is more reactive in the

aminotriazole cyclization reaction164 under similar acid condition.

Also theN-I involving isomers are thought to be more stable since

under various conditions. The transformation where may result

from N-4 to N-I occurs have been recorded. The PMR spectra of

the products also seems to be considered with the pattern of 1,2,4-

triazolo [1,5-al pyrimidineproduced.

For our synthesis of pyrazolo 11,5-al pyrimidine, it was

ensured that only one product from the reaction is isolated by
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blocking the four position of pyrazole ring which may otherwise

give rise to pyrazolo [3.4-b] pyridine. However in this case of 3-

amino-1,2,4- triazoles, these always exist a possibility of ring

formation by attack of N1 or N—4 of the pyrazole. In various

reactions such attacks have been reported164.

Various studies have indicated that of the two nitrogen of 3-

amino-1,2,4-triazoIo, N1is the more reactive165* 164.

N-arylation of azoles have, in the case of 1,2,4-triazole also

gives mainly the N—1arylated products164.

Recently on the basis of structural determination of reaction

products which could have either 1,2,4-triazolo [l,5-&] pyrimidines

(A) or the isomer triazolo [4,3-c.l pyrimidine165.

S

N7

N' NN
II

(B)(A)



PMR spectra were of great assistance. It wiis conclusively

formed that the more favourable (A) are formed in these synthetic

reactions from 3-amino 1,2,4-triazole165.

We have assigned 1,2,4-lriazolo [1,5-al pyrimidine structure

for the compound isolated from the reaction of 3- amino- 1,2,4-

triazole and 3- amino -5- phenyl -1,2,4- triazolei This assignment

finds its support from the literature where it is reported that the

[1,5-al Isomer is the most stable one and is the preferred product of

cyclization when the reactions are carried out in refluxing acetic

acid166.
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EVIDENCES FOR THE PROPOSED MECHANISM

The proposed mechanism as illustrated for the reaction of 3-

amino- 1,2,4-triazole is present in scheme below:

\

Scheme 58

50a Ar.—CHO/H*
N=CHAr. + HNH2

6i

/H*
7

Hdÿ

a.7 H •H

N‘ ‘ArN Ar
I H I H
H H

IIni

Nva. lNÿN
|0|

‘ArAr

I H
H
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During our work, we have isolated reaction products from

various experiments which were found to be either the final product

with the totally aromatic pyrimidine may consistent with the

expected outcome. However, for other reaction products were

obtained which were characterized through their elemental

analysis, 1R, PMR and mass spectra and these were verified as

some of the intermediates of the proposed scheme of mechanism.

Ior the Schiff base has been prepared in all the reactions.

The intermediate II arising from the attack of

cyclohexanone through its "enolic tautomer" has been noted in the

reaction of aminotriazole with the Schiff base from aromatic

aldehyde and cyclohexanone.

The intermediate III, the "aminoalcohol" was isolated and

characterized from the reaction of amino-triazoles, Schiff base

with aromatic aldehyde and its reaction with cyclohexanone.

The "dihydro" intermediate IV has been obtained and

verified from the Schiff bases of aminotriazole and aromatic

aldehyde and substituted benzaldehydes with its reaction with

cyclohexanone to give products. (345, 346, 347, 348, 349, 350 and

351).

The final expected product V has been obtained in the

aminotriazoles Schiff base from aromatic aldehydes and various

substituted benzaldehydes, products reported.
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These seems to be encouraging evidences for the proposed

mechanism of these reactions. It is hoped that changing reaction

conditions e.g., temperature, solvent refluxing time and use of

milder oxidizing agents could bring about the total reaction

proceeding to give the expected aromatic product V. It will not be

out of way to mention that in this series of pyrazolo 13.4-bJ

pyridine. This reaction has been successfully employed for

obtaining the totally aromatic products (240, 242, 244, 246, 248,

250, 252).



Table No. A—10 (Elemental Analysis)

Calculated (%) Found (%)Sr. Compound Molecular

Formula C H N X H NNo. C XNo.

C25H19N3
(361>

5.27 11.63 5.2083.10 83.00230 11.651

C25H18N4O2
(406)

13.7973.89234 4.43 73.93 4.35 13.822

C26H21N3O
(391)

10.74240 79.80 5.37 80.20 5.40 10.703

BrC25Hi8N3Br
(440)

246 68.18 4.05 9.55 68.01 4.25 9.53 18.204

18.18

C25H18N3CI
(395.5)

75.85 4.55 10.62 Cl 75.68252 <i-51 10.58 8.965

8.98

C25H17N3CI2
(430)

69.7369.77 3.95 9.77 16.51 3.91254 9.72 16.536

Cl

C25H19N3O
(377)

79.58256 5.04 11.14 79.52 5.12 11.177

Satisfactory micro analysis obtained C ±0.41,H±0.40,N+0.36, X±0.37.'
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Table No. B—10(a) (Elemental Analysis)

Calculated (%) Found (%)Sr. Compound Molecular

Formula C H N CX H N XNo. No.

C11H8N4
(196)

4.0867.35 28.57 67.40259 4.05 28.601

C19H12N4
(296)

77.07260 77.03 4.05 18.92 4.07 18.952

C11H7N5O2
(241)

2.90 2.94261 54.77 29.05 54.74 29.013

C19HUN5O2
(341)

66.86 3.23 66.89 3.20262 20.53 20.564

C12H10N4O
(226)

63.72 24.78 63.754.42 4.46267 24.755

C20H14N4O
(326)

73.62 73.604.29 4.31268 17.18 17.156

CuH7N4Br
(275)

48.00 29.10 48.03 2.57 29.12273 2.54 20.36 20.327
1

Br Br
(Continued on the next page)

t
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Ci9HnN4Br
(375)

21.342.93 14.93 60.8460.80 2.96 14.90 21.322748

Br Br

C11H7N4CI
(230.5)

24.29 15.40 57.24 3.0757.27 3.04 29.26 15.402799

Cl Cl

C19H11N4CI
(330.5)

68.99 3.33 16.94 10.74 68.95 3.31 16.90 10.7428010

Cl Cl

C11H6N4C12
(265)

2.26 26.79 2.2349.82 21.13 49.86 21.16 26.8028111

Cl Cl

C19H10N4CI2
(365)

2.74 15.34 19.45 62.5062.47 2.77 15.30 19.4228212

Cl Cl

C11H8N4O
(212)

62.26 3.77 26.42 62.30 26.403.7428313

C19H12N4O
(312)

73.08 3.85 17.95 73.05 8.81 17.9828414

Satisfactory micro analysis obtained C ±0.41, H+0.40, N_+ 0.36, X+ 0.37.
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Table No. B—10(b) (Elemental Analysis)

Sr. Compound Molecular

Formula

Calculated (.%) Found (%)

C H N X C H N XNo. No.

C17H16N4
(276)

20.2973.91 5.80 73.88 5.83 20.332891

C17H15N5O2
(321)

21.81 63.5163.55 4.67 21.854.642902

C15H18N4O
(306)

18.3070.59 70.62 18.325.88 5.843 291

CnHisÿBr

(355)

57.4322.5457.46 4.23 15.77 4.26 15.75 22.542924

Br Br

CI7HI5N4C1
(310.5)

4.8365.70 18.04 11.43 65.74 18.014.86 11.432935

Cl Cl

Cl7Hi4N4Cl2
(345)

59.13 16.23 20.58 59.10 16.27 20.564.06 4.022946'

Cl Cl

C17H16N4O
(292)

69.90 19.2169.86 5.48 5.4519.182957

Satisfactory micro analysis obtained C ± 0.41,H± 0.40,N± 0.36, X ± 0.37
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Table No. C—10(a) (Elemental Analysis)

Caiculated (9c)Sr. Compound Molecular

Formula

Found (9c)

H NC X C H N XNo. No.

C9H8N4 (172) 32.5562.79 4.65 63.00 5.20 32.482961

C17H12N4
(272)

20.584.42 20.5075.00 75.10 4.882972

C9H7N5O2
(217)

3.22 32.25 49.80 3.28 32.2049.762983

C17H11N5O2
(317)

3.48 22.0864.35 64.31 3.50 22.032994

ClOHlON4°
(202)

4.96 27.7259.40 59.00 5.97 27.703045

C18H14N4O
(303)

71.52 4.64 18.55 4.6771.48 18.553056

CgH7N4Br

(251)

43.02 2.78 22.31 43.08 3.20 22.00 BrBr310rr
l

31.87 31.80

Ci7HnN4Br
(351)

3.09 15.90 Br58.11 15.96 Br 58.153.143118

22.7022.79
(Continued on the next page)
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C9H7N4C1
(206.5)

ClCl52.30 3.38 27.11 52.50 3.28 27.103169

17.2317.21

C17H11N4CI
(306.5)

Cl Cl66.55 3.58 18.27 66.60 3.62 18.2531710

11.58 11.53

C9H6N4CI2
(241)

Cl2.49 23.23 Cl 2.54 23.2044.81 44.7131811

29.47 29.40

C17H10N4CI2 Cl59.82 2.93 16.42 2.89 16.40 Cl59.7831912

20.76(341) 20.83

C9f%N40 57.34 29.7657.44 4.25 29.79 4.1513 320

(188)

C17H12N4O
(288)

70.83 70.79 19.404.16 19.45 4.1032114

Satisfactory micro analysis obtained C ±0.41, H± 0.40, N.+ 0.36, X±0.37.
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Table No. C—10(b) (Elemental Analysis)

Calculated (%)Sr. Compound Molecular

Formula

Found (9c)

C H N X H N XNo. No.

C15H16N4
(252)

71.43 6.35 22.22 71.50 6.40 22.183241

C15H13N5O2
(295)

61.01 23.734.41 60.61 5.05 23.572 325

C16H16N4O
(280)

68.57 20.005.72 68.50326 5.763 20.02

Cl5Hi3N4Br
(329)

3.95 24.32327 54.71 17.02 54.65 3.90 17.16 Br4

24.28

' C15H13N4CI
(284.5)

63.27 4.57328 19.68 12.48 63.20 19.64 Cl4.535

12.45

C15H12N4CI2
(319)

56.43 3.76 17.55 22.26 56.39 3.80329 17.50 Cl6

22.21

C15H14N4O
i266)

67.67 21.055.26 67.72 20.95330 5.20/

Satisfactory micro analysis obtained C±0.41,H±0.40,Njt 0.36, X±0.37.
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Table No. D—10(a) (Elemental Analysis)

Calculated (%) Found(%)Sr. Compound Molecular

Formula C H N X C H N XNo. No.

C23H16N4
(348)

79.36 4.5679.32 16.09 16.074.593321

C23H15N5O2
(393)

70.2670.22 3.803.82 17.82 17.843342

C24H18N4O
(378)

76.224.76 4.8076.19 14.82 14.793363

18.74c23H15N4Br
(427)

64,673.51 3,53 18.7464.64 13.11 13.093384

Br Br

C23H15N4CI
(382.5)

3.9072.16 14.64 9.28 72.20 14.61 9.283.923405

Cl Cl

C2SH14N4CI2
(417)

66.1617.03 3.34 17.0266.19 3.36 13.42 13.403426

Cl Cl

C23H16N40
(364)

4.4375.82 15.38 75.85 15.344.407 344

Satisfactory micro analysis obtained C ±0.41, H±0.40,N± 0.36, X +0.37.
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(Elemental Analysis)Table No. D—10(b)

Calculated (%)Sr. Compound Molecular

Formula

Found (%)

C H N X c NH XNo. No.

C21H18N4
(326)

5.52 17.2877.30 77.34 5.50 17.153451

C21H17N5O2
(371>

4.58 18.8767.92 18.85346 67.96 4.552

C22H20N4O
(356)

74.16 5.62 15.73 74.13347 5.60 15.753

C2iHi7N4Br
(405)

13.83348 62.22 4.20 19.75 62.25 13.804.23 19.754

Br Br

C21H17N4CI
(360.5)

69.90 15.53 9.85 69.94349 4.72 15.50 9.854.695

Cl Cl

C21H16N4CI2
(395)

63.80 17.97 63.83350 4.05 14.18 4.02 14.20 17.976

Cl Cl

C21H20N4O
(344)

16.3873.86 5.26 6.02 16.18351 73.407

Satisfactory micro analysis obtained C ±0.41, H±0.40, N_± 0.36, X±0.37.
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Table No. A—11

PMR Data of pvrazolo f3, 4-bl pvridines

PMR (CDCI3) 5

Sr. Compound Aromatic Aliphatic
No.No

2.20 (3H, s, CH3)230 7.20—8.60 (16H, m. Ar—H & H—5)1

9.85—7.80 (15H, m, Ar-H & B-5) 1.25 (3H, s, CH3)2342

9.05—8.20 (15H, m, Ar-H &H-5) 1.20 (3H, 6, CH3)2403

3.75 (3H, s, OCHg)

9.80—7.87 (15H, m, Ar-H & &-5) 2.14 (3H, s, CH3)2464

8.90—8.10 (15H, m, Ar—H & H—5) 1,20 (3H, B, CH3)2565
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Table No.B — 11 fa)

PMR Data of pvrazalo fl.5-al pyrimidines

PMR (CDCI3) 5

AliphaticAromaticCompoundSr.

No.No

5.75 (1H, 8, pyrazole—H2621

7.40—3.60 (1H, m. Ar—H)

6.72 (1H, B, pyrazole—H) 6.80 (1H, s, pyrazoli2641

7.40—8.60 (10H. m, Ar—H)

3.50 (3H, s, OCH3)7.15 (1H, s, pyrazole—H)270
3

5.45 (1H, s, H—6)5.45 (1H, s, H—6)

8.75—7,75 (10H. m. Ar—H)

(Continued on the next page)
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7.25 (lH,s,pyrazole—H)276

4 5.60 (1H, s, H—6),

9.25—7.80 (10H, m. Ar—H)

282 6.70 (1H, s, pyrazole—H)

5
9.75—7,75 (10H, m, Ar—H)

7.35 (1H, s, pyrazole—H)284
6

9.25—17.80 (9H,m, Ar—H)

4.0 (1H, s, OH)7.20 (1H, s, pyrazole—H)286
7

9.30—8.14 (10H. m, Ar—H)
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Table No. B — 11(b)

PMR Data of Pvrazolo fl.5-al Quinazoline -3- carbonitrile

PMR (CDClfl) 5:

Aliphatic othersAromaticSr. Compound
No.No

4.25 (8H, s, 4 x CH2) 10.50 flH, s, NH)7.15 (1H, s, pyrazole—H)

8.80—7.95 (4H. m. Ar—H)

290-A
1

3.51 (3H, s, OCH3)

4,20 (8H, s, 4 x CH2)

10.00 flH, s, NH)7.10 (1H, s, pyrazole—H)

9.25—7.90 (4H, m, Ar—H)

290-B
2

4.30 (8H, s, 4 x CH2)

5.55 flH, s.H—4)

7.05 (1H, s, pyrazole—H)

9.05—8.15 (4H. m.Ar—Hi

9.90 (lH,s. NH)291
3

4.15 (8H, s, 4 x CH2)

5.50 (1H, s, H—4)

6.90 (lH,s, pyrazole—H)

9,35—7.90 (4H, m. Ar-H'i

10.05 (1H, s, NH)293 .

4

4.28 (8H, s, 4xCH2) 10.10 (1H, s, NHj6.87 (1H. s. Pyrazol-H)

9.32-7,93 (3H, m, Ar-H)

295
5
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Table No. C—11(a)

PMR Data of 1.2.4-Tria2olo fl.5-al pyrimidines

(DMSO—dfi) 5

AliphaticAromatic othersSr. Compound
No.No

2.25 (1H. s, H—5) 10.201(1H. s. NH)5.40 (1H, s, H—6)

9.05—8.15 (11H, m, Ar—H and H—2)

2971

1.92 (1H, s, H—5) 9.1(1H, s, NH)5.77 (1H, s,H—6)

7.56 (1H, s. H—2)

9.24—7.80 (9H, m, Ar—H)

2992

5.75 (lH.s, H—6)

6.90—8.76 (10H, m, Ar—H and H—2)

2..12 <1H, s, H—5)

3.80 (3H, B, OCH3)

10.50 (1H, s, NH)3053

6.02 (1H, a, H—6),

7.46—8.30 (10H, m. Ar—H and H—2)

1.90 (1H, s, H—5) 8.73 (1H, 8, NH)3114

6.22 (1H, 6, H—6)

7.49 (1H, 8, H—2)

9.80—7.82 (8H, m. Ar—H)

8.73 (1H, a, NH)1.93 (1H, s, H—5)3195
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Table—C—11 (b)

T — —
AromaticrNo

AliphaticSr. Compound others
No.

1.2—1.8 <H,ra,4XCH2)7—7.5 (6H, m, Ar—H and H—2)324 9.30 (1H, s, NH)1

2.50 (1H, s, H—5;

2,12 C1H, s, H—5>

3.30 (3H, s, OCH3)7.40—8.25 (5H, m, Ar—H and H—2) 10.52 (1H, s, NH)3262

2.50 (3H, t, J2Hz, CH3 of C2H5)7.40-8.0 (7H, m, Ar—H)3523

3.30 (2H, q, J2Hz, CH2 of C2Hfi)

-ÿV
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Table —D—11

PMR DATA OF 5-PHENYL-1.2.4- TRIAZOLO n.5-alPYRIMIDINES

PMR (DMSO—dg) 5

AliphaticAromatic othersSr. Compound
No.No

5.75 (1H, s, 5—H)6.84—6.91 (1H, m, H—6)

8.43-6.98 Q5H, xn, Ar—H)

9.20 QH, s, NH)3321

3.10 (3H, s, OCH3)5.77 (1H, s, H—6)

9.25—7.35 (14H, m, Ar—H)

3402

5.73 (1H, s, H—6)

8.40—6.90 (14H. m. Ar—H)

220 (1H, s, H—5)

4.70 (1H, s, OH)

9.50 (1H, s,NH)3443

1.80 (8H, m, 4 X CH2)

2.30 (1H. a, H—5)

9.30—7.30 (10H, m, Ar—H) 9.32 (1H, s, NH)3454

(Continued on the next page)
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1.80 (8H, m, 4 XCH2)

2.12 (1H, B, H—5)

2,55 (3H, m, OCH3)

7.85—7.30 (9H, m, Ar-H) *9.30 (1H, s, NH)3475

1.5—3.50 (8H, m)4XCH2)

4.22 (1H, s, OH)

4.29 (1H, s, H—5)

8.40—6.80 (9H, ra, Ar—H) 8.37 (1H, s, NH)3516
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MASS SPECTRUM

A mass spectrum is a presentation of the masses of the

positively charges fragments (including the parent ion) versus their

relative concentrations. The most intensive peak in the spectrum,

called the base peak, is assigned a value of 100%, and the

intensities (height x sensitivity factor) of the other peaks, including

the parent peak, are reported as percentages of the base peak. Of

course, the molecular ion peak or parent peak may sometimes be

the base peak.

The molecular ion peak of heteroaromatics and alkylated

heteroaromatics is intense. Cleavage of the bond beta to the ring,

as in alkylated benzenes, is the general rule; in pyridine, the

position of substitution determines the ease of cleavage of the beta

bond.

Localizing the charge of the molecular ion on the

heteroatom, rather than in the ring n structure, provides a

satisfactory rationale for the observed mode of cleavage. The

present treatment follows that used by Djerassi!1'

The five membered ring hctcroaromatics '(furan, thiophene *

The firstand pyrrole) show very similar ring cleavage pattern.

step in each case is cleavage of the carbon heteroatom bond.

n



•ÿ3—cH=n

+
Hc=nD

++ nn

ri =0,S,NH

l9

-liÿn
+

\

r| = S,NH1

i

*
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PROPOSED MS FRAGMENTATION PATTERN OF
COMPOUND (262) — Scheme I

CN

ri -
crUCcC6II5H.s

C1VHI4N7] + -CftHz—H2
—2 —74

m/z (298) C,3H,2N7| +CI9HI2N7] +
m/z (296)

-MhN
-CAH4

m/z (224)

* —76

C7H8NT|+
m/z (148)

C,H12NT]; C7H7N7] +—2&|—CNm/z (270)
m/z (147)

- —27ÿ—HCN C6H8N7] +
m/z(l22)

—H2

C17H„NT|; C7H5N7]+—2Sÿ—N2m/z (243)
m/z (145)i

-I7|_NH, —271—HCNQHHNH+
m/z (94)

1

C.THHIT] +
m/z (226)

' CÿNT]+
m/z (118)-|7|-NH1

.
C|7HftrT| +
m/z (224)

—isj—CH3c6H.ri+
m/z (77)

1
—H2 • *

CJHNJ |+
m/z (103)

-73|-CftH —26ÿ—CN

c.ÿn;
m/z (151)1 C4HN2~|+

] +
m/z (77)

m/z (77)

*—C3N; -74



MASS SPECTRA FRAGMENTATION OF 4.5-DIHYDRO-5.7-

DIPHENYL PYKAZOLO H.5-alPYRlMIDlNE-3-

CARBON1TRILE (262)

The proposed fragmentation patterns of these pyrazolo [1,5-

al pyrimidines have been presented for the individual compounds in

schemes i.e. 1—16. The general pattern seems to follow the

scheme II] for compound (262) by formation of a molecular ion

peak at m/z 298 corresponding to the molecular weight of the

compound. By losing C6H2 fragment Im/z 1H\ the matching peak

at m/z 224 is obtained. This fragment in its turn looses C6H5 (m/z

77) followed by H2 molecule (m/z 2] and 1ICN [m/z 27]. The

resulting fragment then looses CM3 [m/z 15] and CN [m/z 26] till a

fragment corresponding to C4HN2 [m/z 77] is formed.

An alternative route in which a hydrogen molecule may be

removed to obtain the base peak at [m/z 296]. Further loss of one

or more molecule of HCN lm/z 27] brings to shorter fragments till a

fragment corresponding to C5II3N [m/z 77] is given off.

Interestingly for the further fragmentation of a matching

peak at [m/z 224], another route was observed, which fragments

by losing a fragment of [m/z 76) corresponding to CBH-J, beside this

it also loses CN [m/z 26]. Further loss of one molecule of nitrogen

[m/z 28] and ammonia [m/z 17] brings a shorter fragment Ijill a

fragment corresponding to C6H5 [m/z 77] was given off (MS

Fragmentation Scheme 1).
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PROPOSED MS FRAGMENTATION PATTERN OF
COMPOUND (286) — Scheme 2

i *

CNCN *
rf'» rt/"

—NH2HII

—16—77

Hi

C„H*N4S] +C„H14N4'OI;
m/z (314) m/z (237)

' r

C13H,N,O|W|+ CI3H7N3Oÿ +-cn2-C7M3

HI/Z (207)m/z ( 120) —14 m/z (221)—87

—OH —17 -C,N2 —88

’ r ’ r

C7II3N6~“| +C,HN.,“] +
m/z (103) ni/z(l 19)

—CN —26 —CO —28

' r i r

C4HN2 J + |+
m/z (77) in/z (91)

—CN —26 —I/2N2 —14

r

CjHN |+ C„H,“|+
m/z (5 1) m/z (77)

v



MASS SPECTRA FRAGMENTATION OF 4.5-DIHYDKO-5-0-

HYDROXYPHENYL-7-PHENYL PYRAZOLO 11.5-ai

PYR1MIDINE-3-CARBONITKILE (286)

The tentative fragmentation pattern is given in scheme 2.

Interestingly for the fragmentation of (286), scheme 2, the

expected molecular ion peak was not observed. However, in its

place a base peak at m/z 314 is observed which could be originating

from a loss of a proton (H+) from the parent compound during the

mass spectral recording. By removal of C6H5 (m/z 77), a matching

peak is found at (m/z 237). Afterward loss of (NH2 m/z 16) and

CH2 (m/z 14) leads to other matching peaks at (m/z 221) and at

(m/z 207). Further loss of C5N2 (m/z 88), CO (m/z 28) and half

. molecule of nitrogen (m/z 14) brings a shorter fragments till a

fragment corresponding to (Cells m/z) is given off.

An alternative route in which (C7H3 m/z 87) may be

removed to obtain a matching peak at (m/z 120) followed by a OH

(m/z 17) and CN(m/z 26). Similarly other matching peaks at (m/z

103) and at (m/z 77) are obtained.

1
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PROPOSED MS FRAGMENTATION PATTERN OK
COMPOUND (288) — Scheme 3

C'N

ft H —CÿOH
—OH

H
-OH —93— 17

*JXN CN

CL,* ft H
C,9H|4N40j +

m/z (314)

H

H>C« —26 —CN H*C6'

C,,H9N4-] +
* m/z (221)

C19H,,N7] +
in/z (297) CC-
-C«VH4 -76

' r

-14

HV
c,2n7Nri+
m/z (207)

C,.,HvNn +
m/z (221)

—14 |-CIJ2
C,KH|4N.iol +

in/z (2R8)

—26 —CN

'f
—75 —C,HN

r
C11H7N3 j -».c7H,Nq;C,2H7Nq +
m/z (181)

m//. (120)m/z (207)

1ll W
(Contd.)

(Comd.)
(Comd.)



PROPOSED MS FRAGMENTATION PATTERN OF
COMPOUND (288) — Scheme 3 —Conld.

I I I
C„H7N7] +C7HKN2“] +C12H7Nr]+
m/z (181)in/?. ( 120)m/z (207)

—27ÿ—HCN-28U—54 —2HCN
I

cÿ7]+
m/z ( 154)

C7HH ~1+
III/Z (92)

c,ÿri+
m/z (153)

—76ÿ—C4N2 —52 —C2N2-15 -CH,

CRHft~] +C6H,~]+ c*n,“];
m/z (102)m/z (77) m/z (77)

—25 -C2H
1 r

in/z (77)
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MASS SPECTRA FRAGMENTATION OF 4.5-DIHYDRO-

5-m-HYDROXYPHENYL-7-PHENYL PYRAZOLQ [1.5-al

PYR1M1D1NE-3-CARBONITRILE (288)

The tentative fragmentation pattern is given in scheme 3.

The mass spectral fragmentation of compound [288] is presented
i

in scheme(3). The general pattern seems to follow the scheme (2)

for compound [288]. The mass spectrum revealed a molecular ion

peak at m/z 314. The base peak is obtained by removalof

C6H4OH group (m/z 93) and CH2 (m/z 14) at m/z 207. Which

further fragments by losing a fragment of CN (m/z 26) and HCN

(m/z 27). Further loss of C2N2 (m/z 52) and (CH2 m/z 14) brings to

a shorter fragments till a fragment corresponding to C6H5 (m/z 77)

is given off. (Scheme 3).

An alternative route in which a CN (m/z 26) may be

removed first, followed by a C6H4OH (m/z 93) to obtain a matching

peak at m/z &ZI. Further loss of C5IIN (m/z 75), N2 (m/z 28) and

CH3 (m/z 15) leads to formation of C6H5 at (m/z 77).

In an analogous manner another route is also observed. A

common fragmentation feature is the immediate loss of a OH

group (m/z 17) and C6II4 group (m/z 76) produced a matching peak

at (m/z 221) which by losing CH2 (m/z 14) leads to a base peak at

(m/z 207). Afterward removal of two molecules of HCN (m/z 54)

and C4N2 (m/z 76) brings to formation of a smaller fragment

corresponding to C6II5 (m/z 77) is obtained.
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PROPOSED MS FRAGMENTATION PATTERN OF
COMPOUND (290-A) — Scheme 4

i

CN. .CN

H /~1 /'
-C6H4NO2 XN"'>|C,6H,,N4OT]; H.11

m/z (295) —26 '=\—122 +

-53|-C4H,
NO2 CMH.INH;

m/z (199)C,2H10N46Tj + C|7H|.tN>ÿj +m/z (242)

-56|-C4HR—431—CHJN2
m/z (321)

C7I.,N4-|+CMH7N2OT|;
m/z (199)

1 m/z (143)

_26|-C2H2~46|~N°2
CÿHN4 |+C„H7N-]; m/z (117)

III/Z(I53)

_2?|-HCN-38|-C,H2
C4NJ
”

|+—CN
CSH,N“|+

m/z (90)
m/z (89)m/z (115) —26

-2.J-CN
V

—38 j—C,H2 —CH—13

n; 'ÿ . .
CJN2
m/z (64)

' r

C,HJN-|+ C6H4 “I+
m/z (77)

in/z (76)

i
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MASS SPECTRA FRAGMENTATION OF 4.S.6.7.8.9-

HEXAHYDRO. 5-o- NITROPHENYLPYRAZOLO 11.5-al

QU1NAZOUNE-3-CARBON1TR1LE (290-A)

The tentative fragmentation pattern is given below (Scheme

4).

The low resolution electron impact mass spectrum of (290-

A) showed the molecular ion peak at (m//z 321) agreed with

calculated C17H15N5O2 (m/z 321). A peak has been observed at

m/z 242 which is obtained by removal of CN (m/z 26) and C4H5.

fragment (m/z 53). The base peak is obtained by removal of

CH3N2 (m/z 43) at m/z 199. Which further fragments by loosing

N02 (m/z 46), (C3H2 m/z 38), CN (m/z 26) and CH (m/z 13) till a

fragment corresponding to C6H4 (m/z 76) is given off.

An alternative route is which a longer fragment C6H4NO2

(m/z 122) may be removed at a time to obtain the base peak at

(m/z 199). . The resulting fragment in its turn loss C4H8 (m/z 66)
>

brings to shorter fragments till a fragment corresponding to C3N2

(m/z 64) is obtained.
•• •.



PROPOSED MS FRAGMENTATION PATTERN OF
COMPOUND (290-B) — Scheme 5.

CN

Ov" -QH4NO2C,fcH15N4oTi;
m/z (295)

-53|-C4H.,

—CN
N02

,H—26 —122

VJ I
f

C„H,,Nÿ I+
m/z (199)'

C12HION4O7| + C,7HHNÿ|+
m/z (321)ruh(242)

—43ÿ—CHJN2
— —

_ C,H,N4“]+
Ml/* (119)

—3HCN
C’-N ~\+-C„H7N2OT] +

m/z (199) m/z (38) —81

i

N°j
-H2

CSHN4 I+C„H7N”j + m/z(I17)
m/z ( 153)

-27|-HCN-38|-C,H2
C4N, ”|+

c>"'i;—CN
C«H,N“|+ in/* (90)

m/z (89)in/* 015) —26

-26ÿ-CN—38ÿ—C3H2 —CM—13

C,N2 “I+ÿ
’ 'C,H,N“J;

m/z (77)
C„!U ]+ m/z (64)

m/z (76)
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MASS SPECTRA FRAGMENTATION OF 4.S.6.7.8.9-

HEXAHYDRO. 5-m- N1TROPHENYL-PYRAZOLO 11.5-aI

QUINAZOL1NE-3-CARBONITR1LE (290-B) (Scheme 5).

The general pattern seema to follow the scheme (4) for

compound (290-B] by formation of a molecular ion peak

corresponding to the molecular weight of the compound. Which

further fragments by losing a fragment of m/z*122, corresponding »

to molecule of C6H4NO2. This fragment in its turn loss CeHg (m/z

80) followed by removal of three molecule of HCN (m/z 27 X, 3 =

81). Another route in which first CN (m/z 26) may be removed

followed by C4H5 (m/z 53) to obtain a matching peak at (m/z 242).

Further loss of CH3N2 <*N02 (m/z 46), C3H2 (m/z 38), CN (m/z
. »

26) and CH (m/z 13) brings to a shorter fragments till a fragment

corresponding to C6II4 (m/z 76) ia given off.

f
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PROPOSED MS FRAGMENTATION PATTERN OF
COMPOUND (295) — Scheme 6.

CN

cv
-H,.H

m/z (200)—2

VJ
—27|—HCN. OH

C,7H,6N40ÿ +

CMHIJNJO] +in/z (292) -C.IN2—3CN
m/z (263)

—76ÿ—C6H4

—64—78

C,.,H„N6~|+C„H13O-1+
m/z (185)

C,oHvN.»ol+ m/z (199)

m/z ( 187)

—14 I—CH;

‘I—H2O -H2

C12H,,NO] +CltlH7N,(T|+
inIt ( 167) in/z (I8S)

m/z(!85)

—30 j—NO

Crf.nl1
-77|-C6H5 —26|_CN

C7H6
in/z (90)

+
m/z (155)m/z (159)

—26ÿ—CN— 13I—CH

ChHj |;
in/z (77)

—3O|-C2II6
C*H7NO"| + C.uH,1+
in/z (133)

-5°|-C.,N
m/z (125)

—J)|—
—C.1H.1

rsii7o |+C2H4O~U
m/z (44)

C7
—39 m/z (83)

m/z (84)

»
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MASS SPECTRA FRAGMENTATION OF 4.S.6.7.8.9-

HEXAHYDRO. 5-o- HYDROXYPHENYL- PYRAZOLQ fl.5-al

QUINAZOLINE-3-CARBONITRILE (295)

%

The tentative fragmentationpattern is given as follows (scheme 6)

The fragmentation pattern of compound [295J is presented

in (scheme 6). Interestingly in this compound the expected

molecular ion peak and base peak are same at (m/z 292). By

removal of hydrogen molecule (m/z 2) and HCN (m/z 27), a

matchingpeak at (m/z 263) is obtained, followed by successive loss

of (C6H4 m/z 76) and a molecule of hydrogen (m/z 2) brings to other

matching peak at (m/z 185). Further loss of two moles of (m/z 26)

and C3N (m/z 50) resulted a matching peak at (m/z 83)

corresponding to C5H7O. Afterward C3H3 was also eliminated to

obtain a shorter fragment at (m/z 44) corresponding to C2H4O

(scheme 6).

An alternative route is also determined during at

fragmentation process (m/z 263), in which three cyano groups may

be removed to obtain a matching peak at (m/z 185). This is

followed by removal of water molecule (m/z 18),phenyl group C6H5 .

(m/z 77) and CH (m/z 13) till a fragment corresponding to a phenyl

C6H5 (m/z 77) was giyen off (scheme 6).



PROPOSED MS FRAGMENTATION PATTERN OF
COMPOUND (297) — Scheme 7.

CftH,

H— —C„M4 HH

N'—76N' HC6H3 NN
I
HH

C,7H,4N4~|+ C,lHu,N4~|+
in/z (274)

<T„H,

m/z (198)

h—!—77

C„H,NT|+
m/z(l97)1

—28ÿ—NiI, +
in/z(!97)•M?

+ C„HVNT1+
m/z (169)

N' N

.

H

_i4ÿ_cn2
C„,H7N71+
in/z (155)

HCN—27

C,„HSN7| +
m/z (170)

—2&|-C2H215|-CHj \

C’H,N71+
m/z (129)C,H,N71+

m/z (155)
1

I -C.,N,
1--—»

—52I—2CN

v
m/z (77)1

cÿiTTl +
m/z (77)'—78
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MASS SPECTRA FRAGMENTATION OF 4.5-DIHYDRO-K.7-

DIPHENYL-1.2.4.-TillAZOLO 11.5-alPYRIMIDINE- (297)

A tentative fragmentation pattern is given below (Scheme

7)

The mass spectral fragmentation of compound [297] is

presented in (Scheme 7). The mass spectrum revealed a molecular

ion peak at m/z 274. A base peak at m/z 197 is observed which

could be originating from loss of C6H5 (m/z 77) from the parent

compound during the mass spectral recording. * After this a group *

HCN (m/z 27) may be removed followed by a CH3 (m/z 15).

Further loss of C3N3 (m/z IS).

.An alternative route in which an C6H4 (m/z 76) may be

removed followed by removal of a proton to obtain the base peak.

Further loss of N2 (m/z 28)ÿ and C,H2 (m/z 14), which is then

followed by successive loss of C2H2 (m/z 26) and 2CN (m/z 26 X 2

= 52) Scheme 7.
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PROPOSED MS FRAGMENTATION PATTERN OF
COMPOUND (305) — Scheme 8.

ft",C6H,
i

<x: H H

—OCH,

A \J I—31
H

OCH,
C,7HIJN7| +
m/z (273) 1

CIRHIÿOI+
m/z (304) 1

-76|-C6H4
C,2H,,N4O] +

m/z (227)

—77
4

C,|HVNT]+
m/z (197) 1

—16ÿ—NH2 '

C„..7N7I;
in/z (181) 1

J-CO—28

c„H„Tq+
m/z (199) 1

—27|-HCN
C,,H„N7]+
m/z (197) 1

C,OH(SNT| +
m/z ( 154)

2 j-"> _—76

C,H,N7|+
m/z (121)

C,„H4N7|+
01ÿ(152)'

—27|-HCN
C,H,N71+
m/z (105) 1

CÿH,N”~1+
m/z (125) 1

-I7|-N1I,—56|-2CN
Cÿl;

m/z (26)

—HCN cvn;
m/z (108) 1

C,H,N“] +
m/z (53) 1 —27
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MASS SPECTRA FRAGMENTATION OF 4.ÿ-DIHYDRO-5-o-

METHOXYPHENYL-7-PHENYL 1.2.4-TR1AZOLO U.5-al

PYRIMIDINE (305)

The proposed fragmentation pattern have been presented in

scheme 8. The low resolution electron impact mass spectrum of

compound [305] showed the molecular ion peak at m/z 304 agreed

with calculated. A base peak is obtained by removal of OCH3 (m/z

31) and C6H4 (m/z 76) at m/z 197 corresponding to C11H9N4. By

removal of NH3 (m/z 17) and a proton a matchingpeak at m/z 152 1 "
is obtained. Further loss of 1ICN and NH3 molecule brings to a '•

shorter fragments till a shorter fragment at m/z 108 obtained as

shown in scheme (8).

k

Another route indicated that first CgHs group may be

removed followed by a CO (m/z 28) and one hydrogen molecule to

obtain the base peak at m/z 197. Further loss of C6H4 (m/z 76)

and NH2 (m/z 16) resulted a shorter fragment corresponding to

C6H3N3 (m/z 105). After this, removal of two molecules of CN

(m/z 26 X 2=52) and one mole of HCN (m/z 27) brings a very short

fragment corresponding to C2II2 (m/z 26) is given off.



PROPOSED MS FRAGMENTATION PATTERN OF
COMPOUND (324) — Scheme 9.

H-4 H

N' Q.H,N

II

CMH|6N71+
m/z (252)

-C*H,
—77

"<I >"H
I
H

C7H7N71+
m/z (147)'

CVII„N7|+
-28 m/z (175)

1
-C?ll4

—28 C2H4

C7II7N7"1+
m/z (147)'

—16 NH2

c,»7Ji
m/z (77)

ch..,N7i;
m/z (105)'

-N2C7H,NT]+
m/z (131)

—CN ••i. „

—28—26

t

i
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MASS SPECTRA FRAGMENTATION OF 4.S.6.7.8.9-

HEXAHYDRO-5-PHENYL-1.2.4-TR1AZOLO H.5-al

QUINAZOL1NE (324)

The proposed fragmentation pattern is given below (Scheme

9)

The tentative fragmentationpattern of compound [324-

A] is represented in (scheme 9). The general pattern seems to

follow the (scheme 8) for compound 321-A by formation of a

molecular ion peak corresponding to the molecular weight of the

compound. Which fragments by losing a fragment of m/z 77,

corresponding to the molecule of C6H5. This fragment in its turn

loses C2H4 (m/z 28) followed by an NH2 (m/z 16) which then loses

(CN ni/z 26) and a molecule of nitrogen (m/z 28) till a fragment

corresponding to phenyl C6H5 (m/z 77) is given off.

fa:

on/?



PROPOSED MS FRAGMENTATION PATTERN OF
COMPOUND (324-11) — Scheme 10.

H-/
N' N

C„HMN7I;
111/7. (250)

1
•• v.

-»L.
C,IM,2N7] +
m/z (248) 1

—C4H<S ~C2H4 C„HBN71+
m/z (220) 1

-26|-C21I2
C„H6N7I;
m/z (194)

1 —54 —28

-52|-C2N,I"—27 HCN

C„HflN7|+
m/z (194)

C,3H.2N71+
111/7. (196)

1

C,„H,N71+
111/z (167)

-2s|-N,—17ÿ- -Nil.,

C„H6N71+ *

m/z (166)

C,,II„N1+
III/7.(I79)m/z (165)

-r"L.
C,.,Hy +

111/7,(165)

-28ÿ-N, 1/2N2

C,IH,N71+
m/z (165)

m/z (137)
1

1 rI
(Contd.)

(Conid.)

(Contd.) (Contd.)
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PROPOSED MS FRAGMENTATION PATTERN OF
COMPOUND (324-B) — Scheme 10 - Contd.

\\I <M.H5N7I;
m/z (165)

CujHjfTI+ C„H9~|+
m/z (137) 1 m/z (165)

1—|j|—CH —2HCN

cÿn;
m/z (111)

—C2H2C9H2N~|+
m/z (124)

1
-CjH,

—26—41

I:H* ‘C„>HTT+ CUH71+
m/z (124) m/z (139)

—1HCN

C„Hn+
m/z (1 10)

1CXH~|+
m/z (97)

1 1 : K
—27

-C2H3
_|4 —CH2

n;
m/z (96)

-J7|rc,H CRH I+ C,„H7|;
m/z (97) m/z (124)' CKcq;

-ci|m/z (60)

cq;
m/z (84)'



MASS SPECTRA FRAGMENTATION OF G.7.8.9-

TETRAHYDRO-5-PHKNYL-1.2.4-TRIAZOLO H-5a1

The proposed fragmentation pattern is given bclow:-

For the fragmentation of compound [324-B] (Scheme 10),

The expected molecular ion peak was not observed, however a

peak at m/z 248 is observed, which could be originating from a loss

of hydrogen molecule (m/z 2) from the parent compound during the

mass spectral recording. The general pattern seems to follow the

(scheme 9) for compound 324-B which fragments by losing a

fragment of (m/z 52), corresponding to C2N2, beside this also loses

NH3 (m/z 17) and nitrogen (m/z 14) to obtain the matchingpeak at

m/z 165. Further loss of C2II2 (m/z 26) and CH3 (m/z 15) or C3H5

(m/z 41) results another matching peak at m/z 124. Afterward

loss of C2H3 (m/z 27) and CM (m/z 13) brings to shorter fragments

till a fragment corresponding to a C7 (m/z 84) is given off.

An alternative route in which C2H4 (m/z 28) and C2H2 (m/z

26) may be removed followed by removal of N2 (m/z 28) and a

proton. Further loss of two molecule ofHCN (m/z 27 X 2 = 54), H+

ion and CH2 (m/z 14) leads to a shorter fragments till a fragment

corresponding to Cs is obtained.

Similarly another route is also mentioned in scheme I. In

which first C4H6 (m/z 54) may be removed. Afterward a molecule

of HCN (m/z 27), H2 (m/z 2) and N2 (m/z 28) removed
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simultaneously to obtain the shorter fragments corresponding to

matching peaks of the mass spectra. Then CH (m/z 13) and HCN

(m/z 27) may also be removed followed by successive loss of C3H

(m/z 37) to obtain C5 (m/z 60).

•*nn



PROPOSED MS FRAGMENTATION PATTERN OF
COMPOUND (344) — Scheme 11.

CAH,

-a?H

i
C6H, H

HO

Ct7H13N4o]i
m/z (289)

—NH2

C2jHIKN4cr|+
inIz (366)

C*»
—77

I
I —16
H

C,7H,NTI;
m/z (273) CI7H,1N,'O]+

m/z (273) 1

_27|—HCN
—40 C,H4

ciftH12ÿ71+
m/z (246) 1

-CH

C|4H7NjOl +
m/z (233) i

"I i

—261—CN

C„H„N7|+
m/z (233) C„H7N2'O|+

m/z (207)'

—52 2CN—26 CN

CMHHN71+
m/z (207)

C,,H7O1+
m/z (155)

—28 CO-28|-N,
CUHTH +

m/z (179)
C1((H7| +

m/z(127).

-77|-CftH.,*n-C,4Nm1+
m/z(!78)

— 1

C4H7]+
m/z (SO) 1

CftHH+
-26 m/z (77)

|— C„H7 1 +
m/z (103)

-C,H,
>ÿ

—75
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MASS SPECTRA FRAGMENTATION OF 4.5-DIHYDRO-5-0-

HYDROXYPHENYL-2.7-DIPHENYL- 1.2.4-TRIAZOLO

11.5-al PYRIMIDINE (344)

The tentative fragmentation pattern of compound [34ÿ1 is

presented in (scheme 11)

The. proposed fragmentation pattern of compound [344] is »

presented in scheme If-.

The low resolution electron impact mass spectrum of

compound [344] showed the molecular ion peak at m/z 366 agreed

with calculated. A matching peak may be obtained by removal of

C6H4OH (m/z 93) at m/z 273 from the molecular ion peak. A base

peak is obtained by removal of HCN (m/z 27), CH (m/z 13') and

CN (m/z 26) simultaneously at m/z 207. Afterward loss of N2 (m/z

28) and a proton provided another matching peak at m/z 178 which

further fragments to a shorter fragments till a fragment , *

corresponding to C6H5 (m/z 77) is given off. s

Similarly another route may also be possible which showed

ad the matchingpeaks mentioned in mass spectral recordings.



PROPOSED MS ERAGMENTATION PATTERN OF
COMPOUND (347) — Scheme 12.

I

I

Chn.,

*»

C22»>2ON4O1+
m/z (356)

—Hf C22H|VN4O1+
HI/z (355)

-ÿ—I

—OCH3—31

—HCHOC2|M|7NT1+-ÿ

III/Z (325)

U

C2|H,7N71+
m/z (325)

—30

—28 —CO

C2,H„NT| +
in/z (327)

—2|—H2

C|JHWN71+
m/z (251)

CUH„N7|+
m/z (249)

~»2
—2

—271—HCN

C2lHl7N7j +
m/z (325)

-74 |-C6H2
CUH,,N7| +
inh. (222)

-77|~-CftH,
CRH10N7]+ÿ
m/z (148)

—27 HCN

-CJh

—74

C„H„NT|+
. tn/z (251)

-28 I-N,

C,H7N71+
m/z (145)

—54|-2I!CN
C7HVN7| +
m/z (121)

—28 NJ C„H15N71+
m/z(223)m/z (91)

—14|— l/2N2
C7HT| +

m/z (93)

|-CH4
—26 CN

C6H7] + cfi.q+cftiTH + CM»I.IN~|+
in/z(l97)

-17 }-NH,
—16 m/z (77) m/z (77)HIIT. (77)

—75 —ChHi

CUHT] +C,2H71
—26 m/z (152) —28 m/z (180)

-C2H4—C2H2

m/z (77) ‘ m/z (126)

»
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MASS SPECTRA FRAGMENTATION OF 6.7.8.9-

TETRAHYPRQ-5-0-METHOXYPHENYL-2- PHENYL-1.2U-

TRIAZOLO 11.5-al QU1NAZOLINE

The tentative fragmentation pattern of compound (347) is given

below:

For the fragmentation of compound [347] scheme 12, the

expected molecular ion peak was observed at m/z 355. The general

pattern seems to follow the scheme 10 for this compound [347] ,

which fragments by losing a fragment of m/z 31, corresponding to

methoxide ion to attain a base peak at (m/z 325). After this, loss of

C6H2 (m/z 74) produced another matching peak at m/z 251 beside

this loss of H2 (m/z 2) and HCN (m/z 27) leads to m/z 222. Further

loss of CgHg (m/z 77), two mole of HCN (m/z 77) is given off

(scheme 12).

An alternative route in which an H+ ion and CO (ra/z 28)

may be removed followed by a mole of hydrogen (m/z 2). Further

loss of a mole of N2 (m/z 28) CN (m/z 26),NH3 (m/z 17), C2H2 (m/z •

26) and C6H3 (m/z 75) till a shorter fragment of C6H5 (m/z 77) is

obtained.



PROPOSED MS FRAGMENTATION PATTERN OF
COMPOUND (351) — Scheme 13.

-C*H4 Oil

Qi

t —76

m/z (268)
1

—17ÿ—OH
m/z (251)

1
C21M2„N4ÿI;

m/z (344)
—93

C„H„q+
m/z (251)1

HX>-C4H4

-t CHH.INTI;-*
m/z (199)

-Wj-CH;

—2CN
—52

CUH„N7I;
m/z (199)' (I

-I4|-CH2
C|2H,.,NT] +

m/z (185)

—541—2HCN

-N,

C,„H.,N7| +
in/z ( 185)

1

-28|-C2ll4
I—28

C1),HVN71+ ,

m/z (157)'

-26|-C2H2C«H,N7] +
m/z (157) 1

—28|-N2
C1(>H77| +

m/z (131)

CKH,ÿ +
m/z (131)

—27 HCN

—28ÿ—C2H4

CKM,N71+
m/z (129) 1

—52 I—2CN

* •

C«H7 +
m/z(103] i

C7HJ?|+
m/z (104)'

—26|—C2H2

C*H7|+
-iCftH7] + —HCN

m/z (77)
m/z (77)

CA.TT|+
m/z (77)
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MASS SPECTRA FRAGMENTATION OF 4.5.6.7.8.9-

HEXAHYDRO-6-o-HYDROXYPHENYL-2-PHENYL- 1.2.4-

TRIAZOLO 11.5-al QUINAZOLINE (351)

The mass spectrum of compound [351] revealed a molecular

ion peak at m/z 344. The general pattern seems to follow the

scheme 13 for compound (351). The ion at m/z 261 is due to the

loss of C6H4OH (m/z 93) from the parent molecular ion peak.

After this due to loss of C4H4 (m/z 52) and CH2 (m/z 14), a base

peak is obtained at m/z 185. Further loss of C2H4 (m/z 20), N2
(m/z 28) and 2CN (m/z 26 x 2 = 52) simultaneously brings a

shorter fragment, corresponding to C6H5 (m/z 77).

Similarly another route is also mehtioned in scheme 13

which indicates another possibility of fragmentation. This way

also represents all the matching peaks indicated in mass spectral

recording by removing C6H4 (m/z 76), OH (m/z 17), 2CN (m/z 52),

CH2 (m/z 14). Further loss of 2HCN (m/z 54) and C2H4 (nj/z 28)

followed by a C2H2 (m/z 26) leads to shorter fragments till a

fragment corresponding to aphenyl C6H5 (m/z 77) is given off.
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IfPROPOSED MS FRAGMENTATION PATTERN OF
COMPOUND (352) — Scheme 14. i

:

1

C„H;,NTI;
m/z (201)

—HCN —H*

U.H- —1—27

Cli2—CHj —2&|—CNClo11nÿTl+
m/i (175) c„«i,4Nn+

III/Z (202) C,„.«,3NT1+
m/z (175) '
—I6|-NH2

Uyf2

C.H,,Nri+
m/z (149)

—16I—NH2

—26

CH(H„NT1+
m/z (159) 1

CRHVN71+
m/z (133)

—26 CN

I-N2
' —I *

CKHV 1+
tn/z (105)

cjii,rn+
m/z (133)

—27 HCN

—28

' —I •c*Hru
m/z(l03)

tV >771+
in/z ( 106)

r.—2

I—C2M2
1
_

m

—26

m/z ( ) 04)

—27 C2llj

QH7]+
m/z (77)

Q.H7] +
in/z (77)
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MASS SPECTRA FRAGMENTATION OF 4.S.6.7.-

TETRAHYDHO-5-ETHYL- I.2.4-TKLAZOLO fl.5-al

QU1NAZOL1NE (352)

The mass spectrum .of compound (352) showed the

molecular ion peak at mb. 202 which provided the molecular

The proposed fragmentation pattern is

represented in scheme 14. The base peak is formed due to

immediate loss of a proton at m/z 201 from molecular ion followed

by loss of CN (m/z 26) to acquire a matching peak at m/z 175.

Further loss of NH2 (m/z 16) and CN brings another matching

peak at m/z 133, which is then followed by successive loss of HCN

(m/z 27),H2 (m/z 2) and C2H3 (m/z 27) [Scheme 141.

formula C11II14N4.

An alternative route in which HCN (m/z 27) may be

removed followed by C2II2 (m/z 26),NII2 (m/z 16) and N2 (m/z 28).

Beside this H2 (m/z 2) and C2H2 (m/z 2) are also lost and at the

end phenyl group C6H5 (m/z 77) is given off.

no«
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PROPOSED MS FRAGMENTATION PATTERN OK
COMPOUND (353) — Scheme 15,

HSC2(>>C

,C02C2HA

*CHHVN40ÿ1+ C|I,H14N4O7| +
m/z (209) —45 m/z (254) 1

IH

—I H*

C*H8N45q +
m/z (208) 1

|-oc2H,
C6H.,N467| +

m/z (163) 1

_27|—HCN I

C,H2N3OT1+
m/z (136)

C° C4H2N.,O1+
m/z(l08)

—27ÿ-1ICN

C,H2N3O7I +
m/z (136) —28

N: C3HH] +
III/Z (53)

C,HN2O1+
m/z (81)

—28

—28 j—CO

-28|-CO
C2H“|+

m/z (25)
C3HN7|+

in/z (53)

i
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MASS SPECTRA FRAGMENTATION OF CONDENSED

ETHYLIDENEAMINO COMPOUND (353)

The mass spectral fragmentation of compound (353) is

presented in scheme 15. The mass specLrum revealed a molecular

ion peak at m/z 254 which provided the molecular formula

C10H14N4O4. The ion aL m/z 208 may be due to the loss of a

OC2H5 (m/z 45) group and a proton during the fragmentation

process. The compound showed the base peak at m/z 163 which

arose by the cleavage of another ethoxy group from the side chain

while other matching peaks are obtained by removal of HCN (m/z

27) and CO (m/z 28) followed by further loss of another mole of •

HCN (m/z 27) and CO (m/z 28) (Scheme 15].



PROPOSED MS FRAGMENTATION PATTERN OF
COMPOUND (354) — Scheme 16.

OH

—CO, —OC,H<

„_</
—44

T —I•
C7H*N4O +
10/2(164)'

—H*

I—45
H

QH,N467] +
m/z (163) '
—27 |—HCN

CRHKN4OJ] +
inIt (208)

C7H7N40] +
m/z (163)

—HCN

C.IH2N3671+
n»/z (136)

1

—281—CO

1

-2?f
C6H6N,O"| +
ni/z (136) c,H,N,a]+

in/z (108) 1

—281—N2

—13 m/z(95)

—27ÿ—HCN

—CHCfiHfiNo] +
in/z (108) C,HN,o] +

in/z (95) 1

—HCN

''I
C,H,0]+

in/z(81)

—28|—CO

r:-HCN

—42|—CNOC4H4O1+
m/z(68)

—Isl-CH,
' —i •

C,HO +
in/z (53)

C2N2O] +
in/z (68) 1 C2HN7|+

m/z (53)
—16 1—1/20,

_ • -rC4H7|+
m/z (53) C2N7| +

C,N7|+in/z (52)

m/z (52)

:ÿ
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MASS SPECTRA FRAGMENTATION OF 3-HYDROXY-1.2.4-

TRIAZOLO H.5-A1 PYRIMIDINE-4-CARBOXYLATE (354)

The proposed fragmentation pattern of compound (354) has

been presented in scheme 16. The general pattern seems to follow

the scheme 15 for compound (354) by formation of a molecular ion

peak corresponding to the molecular weight of the compound,

which further fragments by losing a fragment of (m/z ,45),
\

corresponding to ethoxide (OC2H5). This fragment in turn looses

HCN (m/z 27) followed by CO (m/z 28) and CH (m/z 13). Further

loss of HCN : and 1/2 O2 (m/z 16) brings to a shorter fragment

till a fragment corresponding to a C2N2 (m/z 52) is given off.

An alternative route in which CO2 (m/z 44) may be removed

followed by removal of a proton and HCN (m/z 27), which is then

followed by successive loss of N2 (m/z 28), HCN (m/z 27) and CO.

(m/z 28) till a fragment corresponding to C4H5 (m/z 53) is obtained

(Scheme 16).

110



Table B—12

Mass Spectrum

Sr. Compoun

d No.

Molecular

Formula

e/m Ratio

No.

63(5), 69(7), 76(6), 77(22), 83(6),262 C19II14N4

[298]

i

101(6.5), 102(9.8), 103(7),

147(10), 148.1(11), 223(8),

224.1(10), 295(49), 296.2(100),

297(22), 298(8)

C19H14N4O

[3141

57(5), 63(8), 64(5), 65(14), 75(5),

76(10.3), 77(77), 78(12.5), 85(9),

91(13), 102(11), 103(35),

104(14.5), 105(16.5), 115(6),

119(5), 120(11), 157(10), 178(9.5),

207(52), 208(9), 221(57), 222(10),

u 286

236.9(27), 237(6.5), 287(5),

312.9(54), 313.9(100), 315(32)

(Contd.)

>

ft

313



I

I

C19H14N40

[314]

iii 288 52(9), 57(10), 64(11), 65(11),

66(14), 76(12), 77(92), 78(16),

89(10), 91(21), 92(10), 102(11),

103(32.8), 104(18), 105(57),

108(11), 109(9.5), 118(7), 119(14),

120(19), 121(6), 147(10), 149(11),

157(10), 183(10.8), 195(16),

196(8), 207.1(100), 208(31),

212(19), 230(15), 221(49),

222(24.5), 223(6), 224(8), 238(22),

239(8.1), 313(35), 314.1(77),

315(35)

\

77(8.5), 79(7), 115.1(7), 116(5.5),

145(6.5), 171(8), 172(6.5),

199.2(100), 200(19), 242.2(12),

244(5), 274(5), 292(14.5), 319(18),

C17II15N5O2

1321)

iv 298

320(15.25), 321.3(83.25), 322(19)

(Contd.) .

V

»

l

1

914



t.
s
i

?
I

290-B C17H15N5O2 51(18.5), 52(13.5), 53(21.2),

62(12), 63(7), 64(16), 65(7),

66(14), 76(13), 77(43), 78(33),

79(16), 80(9), 89(12.5), 90(9),

91(10), 92(5), 94(7), 98(10),

102(9), 103(10), 104(8), 108(7),

115.1(22), 116(15), 127(9),

128(14), 171(14), 172(10),

199.2(100), 242.2(15),

292(9), 321.3(46)_

v

1321J ;

h

»

77(5), 83(9.5), 85(6), 183(26;,

184(27), 185.1(64), 199(56),

200(26), 263.1(24.5), 262(16),

289(26), 290(39), 291(32),

292.19100), 293(48) .

C17H16N4O

[2921

295vi

315



Tabic C—12

Mass Spectrum

Sr. Compoun

d No.

Molecular

Formula

e/m Ratio »

No.

77.1(4), 129(5), 155.1(8),297 C17H14N4i

[274] 197.1(100), 198(55), 199(8),

273(39), 274.2(55), 275(37)

87(6), 103.1(12), 104(9),

108(12.5), 129(6), 134(8),

152.1(14), 153(13), 178(7),

197.1(100), 198(13), 199(44),

227.2(30), 260(6), 261(6), 262(13),

276(16.5), 277(11.5), 303(81),

304.2(78.5), 305(17)

305 C18H16N4Oii
k

[304]

\

54(9.5), 55(9.5), 68(9), 78(5),

79(8.5), 92(8.5), 94(5), 103(7),

105(5), 115(7), 131(8), 147.1(10),

148(8.5), 174.1(13), 175.1(70),

176.1(28), 202(6), 223(19),

224(11.5), 225(5), 251(42.5),

252.2(100), 253(42)

C15H16N4324-Aiii

[252]



h

\

324-B C15H14N4iv 52(6), 53(12.5), 54(15.5), 55(30),

56(33), 68(45.5), 69(19), 81(10),

82(7), 84(32), 85(9), 95(62.5),

96.1(96.5), 97.1(100), 110(31),

123.1(54), 124.1(96), 125.1(92),

135(28), 149(11), 165.2(43),

248.2(21), 249.2(5), 250(21)

[2501

I

317
\
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Tabic D—12

Mass Spectrum

Sr. Compoun

d No.

Molecular

Formula

e/m Ratio

No.

C23H18N4O 77(37.2), 93(6), 103(20), 105(16),

177.9(9), 206.9(100), 208(18),

272.8(51), 273.8(9), 289(12),

363(11), 364(31), 365.8(50),

366.8(13)

344i

[366]

ii 347 C22H20N40

[356]

53(8.5), 54(6), 55(7), 65(9), 6798),

76(9), 77.1(53), 78(8.5), 79(15),

80(6.5), 83(6), 91(8), 92(7),

103(16), 104(30), 105(7), 115(9),

119(8), 128(6), 129(9), 140(5),

141(5), 144.1(9), 154(6), 167(5),

168(5), 169(5)! 181.1(7.3), 222(7),

223(6.8), 251.2962), 252(12),

297(7), 298(6.5), 310(9),

311(13.5), 325.3(100), 326(34),

327(65), 328(14), 337(10),

338(360), 339(8), 355.2(93),

_ 356(45)_
(Contd.)



iii C21H20N4O351 53(6), 54(9.5), 55(15), 65(6),

67(14.5), 77(26). 79(8), 91(8.5),

10302), 107(6), 115(6.1), 131(8),

144(8), 156.9(11), 184.9000),

(3441

250.9(86), 252(16.2), 314.8(11.5),

341(8), 342(8), 34302), 343.8(72),

34507.9)

352 C11HHN4O 76(5), 77.108), 8506), 91(5),iv

103.107), 133.109.5), 13403.5),

135(5), 146(8), 159(6), 175.1(6),

201.1000), 202(99.99), 203(36)

[202]

51(5.1), 5206), 53.1 (59),

5402.5), 5602), 6801), 6902.2),

79(6), 80(8), 8100.1), 84(32),

95(45), 108(89), 109(9), 134(8),

13501), 136(73), 152(7),

161.9(31), 162.9000), 164(21),

18006), 181(9), 207.9(37),

20802.5), 253.904)

C10H14N4O4

J254]

353v

(Contd.)

319



354 C8H8N4O3 52(16), 53.1(59), 54(12.5), 56(12),

68(11), 69(12.2), 79(6), 80(8),

81(10.1), 84(32), 95(45), 108(89),

109(9), 134(8), 136(11), 136(73),

152(7), 161.9(31), 162.9(100),

vi

[208]

164(21), 180(16), 181(9),

207.9(37), 208(12.5), 253.9(14),

208(12.5)

t

*

.*
\
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g-5. Creation Date: 1/15/96. Time: 12:26:40. Type: Lo-Res Mass Converted Data
Low Resolution Acquisition \ . *>

Res= 1OOO.Sam/Pk = 20.Thresh = 50.PeakWidth =1O.MultWidth = 7
Delay =3.00.Int.Siart.Scan Rate =20.0 (100%)
Local Start,Sol.Delay =0.00,Fil.Delay =0.00,Manual Stop
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Scan 24-10:23. Number of Peaks=53, Base Peak =97.1, Full lnt.=6840.
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Low Resolution Acquisition
Res= 1000,Sam/Pk =20,Thresh=50,PsakWidth=10.MultWidth= 7
Delay 33.00,lnt.Start,$can Rate = 20.0 (100%)
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g3. Creation Date: 1/16/96. Time: 10:01:59. Type: Lo-Res Mass Converted Data
Low Resolution Acquisition
Res = 10OO.Sam/Pk =20,Thresh = 50(PeakWidth » 10,MultWidth = 7
Delay «3.00,Int.Start,Scan Rate * 20.0 (100%)

Local Start,Soi.Delay =O.OO.FiJ.Delay =O.OO.Manual Stop
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Scan Plot. X Axis » m/2 151.4: 820.51. Y Axis = %age [0 : 100|.
Filter: none. Base Peak=auto.
Scan 12-5:12. Number of PeBks= 128, Base Peak =201.1. Full Int.= 174976.
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Title: Low Resolution Acquisition
Desc: Res** 1000,Sam/Pk =20,Thresh=50,PeakWidth= lO.MultWidth=7
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DETERMINATION OF ANTIBACTERIAL ACTIVITY

BY AGAR PLATE DISC.METHOD:-

Some of the derivatives of aminopvrazoles and

aminotriazoles were tested by the Agar plate Disc diffusion method

by placing filter paper disc (6.00 mm in diameter) in the center of

the plate. The disc was soaked with the solution of 50 mg of

compound in 1ml of chloroform. The plates were then incubated

with the growing cultures of Staphylococcus aureus (gram + ve) ,

Staphloaureus cocci (gram positive), Streptococcus virdens (gram +

ve), Pseudomonas (gram —ve), Escherichia coli (gram —Ve),

Klebsiella (gram —ve).

The six different types of bacterial cultures were inoculated

and were further Incubated at 37°C for 24—48 hours. Vibramycin

and Cefizox were used as standard or positive control while

chloroform and ceclor were used as negative controls.!

The diameter of zone of inhibition around the disc was

measured. Results are shown in Tables—31 and 32.
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Antibacterial activity of pyrazolo [3,4-k] pyridines, pyrazolo

[1,5-al pyrimidines and triazolo [1,6-al pyrimidines were tested by

Agar plate Disc diffusion method against Staphylococcus aureus,

Staphyloaureus cocci and Streptococcus viridens (gram positive),

Pseudomonas; Escherichia coli and Klebsiella (gram negative).

Antibacterial activity of these compounds was compared with

Vibramycin and Cefizox.

The test organism S. aureus, S. Cocci and E. Coli showed an >

inhibition zone of (30 mm) for Vibramycin while Pseudomonas and

S. viridens showed resistance, Klebsiella showed an inhibition zone

of (10 mm) for Vibramycin and (20 mm) for Cefizox while in case of

Cefizox no antibacterial activity was observed in S. aureus and

E. coli but S. cocci, S. viridens and Klebsiella represented ' an

inhibition zone 15 mm, 20 mm and 22 mm, respectively.

By having a general view of the (table-31) it has been found

that in some cases results are not very significant. Only a few

compounds showed antibacterial activity against micro-organisms, , *

comparable to the Cefizox (+ ve control). '

For test organism S. aureus, compounds (230, 234, 252, 270

and 338] showed one third and compounds (297, 299, 301 and 3051

showed one fourth and compounds (338 and 340) showed



compared toapproximately one half, inhibition zones

Vibramycin.

Compounds 252, 270, 276, 281, 297, 301, 305, 335, 336,

338 and 340 showed no activity against S.cocci. While other
i

compounds showed little activity and compound 264 and 239 were

quite active, they showed a zone inhibition one half of the

Vibramycin but quite comparable to Cefizox.

S. viridens and Pseudomonas resist Vibramycin.

In S. viridens compounds 230, 240, 246, 264, 270, 276, 297, 332

showed an average activity one half of the Cefizox while compound

252, 301 and 305, 377, 340 showed a greater zone of inhibition

than other compounds in the series. In Pseudomonas compounds

230, 262, 281, 305, 335 and 339 showed an average activity

(approximately one half of the Cefizox) while compounds 246, 301

showed a greater zone of inhibition than other compounds.

For test organism E. coli, antibacterial activity of

compounds 301, 262, 281, 303, 307, 334, 337 showed one third and

340 showed one half inhibition zones as compare to Vibramycin.

In the case of Cefizox no antibacterial activity was observed.

In the case of Klebsiella antibacterial activity of compounds

234, 252, 297, 301, 305, 332, 336, 339 was not so significant in

Vibramycin while in Cefizox they are quite active and showed a

zone of inhibition equal to one half of Cefizox.
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Antibacterail activity of cyanopyrazolo [1,5-al pyrimidines-

1,2,4-tirazolo 11,5-aJ pyrimidines, 5-phenyl-1,2,4-triazolo [1,5-a]

pyrimidines and pyrazolo [1,5-al quinazolines and triazolo [1,5-al
.»

quinazolines were tested with Agar Plkte Disc Diffusion method

against S. aureus (gram —ve). E. coli (gram —ve), Pseudomonas

(gram —ve) and Klebsiella (gram —ve). Antibacterial activity pf

these compounds 1262, 264, 286, 297, 306, 307, 309, 310, 320,

322, 323, 344, 347, 351 and 3521 were compared with Cefizox,

Enoxabid, Tobramycin and Fortum,

r *
\

The test organism Klebsiella and Pseudomonas showed an

inhibition zone of 26 mm and 24 mm for Cefizox while S. aureus and

E. coli showed resistance against Cefizox. Klebsiella and E. coli

showed an inhibtion zone of 30 mm and 20 mm in Enoxabid while

S. aureus and Pseudomonas showed no antibacterial activity

against Enoxabid.

S. aureus (gram + ve) showed resistance against

Tobramycin and indicated no bacterial activity while Klebsiella,

Pseudomonas and E. coli represented an inhibition zone of 23 mm,

26 mm and 18 mm, respectively.

By having general view of the table-32, it has been found

that in some cases results are not very significant. Only a few

compounds showed antibacterial activity against microorganisms,

compareable to the Cefizox (+ ve control).



Fot test organism S. aureus some compounds (264, 286,

344, 351 and 352 represented inhibtion zones of 27, 15, 28, 15 and

30 mm) and all these were not affected by Cefizox, Enoxabid,

Tobramycine and Fortum.

In Klebsiella, compounds 264, 286, 309, 323 showed an

average activity, approximately somewhat greater than one half of

the Cefizox and Tobramycin while compounds 307, 310 and 347

showed a great zone of inhibition than other compounds as

compared with Cefizox and Tobramycin. Compounds 264, 286,

307, 309 and 323 also showed activity against Klebsiella, one third

zone inhibition as compared to Enoxabid and approximately one

half as compared to Tobramycin, somewhat lesser than Enoxabid

and approximately equal to Cefizox., while Fortum has no effect.

For test organism Pseudomonas (gram —negative),

antibacterial activity of compound [264] showed equal inhibition

zone as compared to Cefizox. Compounds 307 and 351 showed

moderate activity in Cefizox and Tobramycin while compound

[264J indicated equal inhibition zone (24 mm) as cdmpared to

Cefizox (24 mm) and somewhat lesser inhibition zone as compared

to Tobramycin (26 mm). Compounds 320 and 324 both indicated

larger inhibition zones (30 mm) and (28 mm) as compared to

Cefizox and Tobramycin. On the other hand-Enoxabid and Fortum

has no effect on these compounds.
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Compounds 307, 309, 323, 297, 310 and 344 showed no

activity against E. coli while other compounds showed little

activity. Compounds 305 and 352 were quite active and has

greater inhibition zone as compared to Enoxabid and Tobramycin

while Cefizox and Fortum were ineffective.

In the case of Klebsiella antibacterial activity of compounds

307, 310, and 347 were not so significant in Enoxabid while in case

of Tobramycin they were quite active and showed a zone inhibition

greater than one half of Tobramycin.

S. aureus and E. coli resist against Cefizox and Fortum.

Klebsiella showed resistnee against Fortum while Pseudomonas

resist against Enoxabid and Fortum and E. coli resist against

Cefizox andFortum.



STRUCTURES OF ANTIBIOTICS
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Table No. 31
J

1

ANTI BACTERIAL ACTIVITY OF SOME COMPOUNDS

NEGATIVE SIGN (—) SHOWS NO ANTIBACTERIAL

ACTIVITY A NUMBER SHOWS DIAMETER (in mm) OF

ZONE OFINHIBITIONBY THE GIVEN

COMPOIWDS

S. Pseudo
monas
(Gram

— ve)

S. s. E. Klebsi¬
ella

(Gram

— ve)

Compound
virdines
(Gram

— ve)

cocci
(Gram

+ ve)

coliaureus
(Gram

+ ve)
No. (Gram

— ve)

230 10 16 10 12

234 10 10 10

240 10 10 10

246 12 12 15

252 10 14

262 10 10

1010264 14

1210270

10276

10 8281

10108297

12299 8

15 107 15301

1010303

1215 12305

(Cont4.) >
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t »

10 12307 7

10 10332 10

, »10334 10

4

10335

10336 10

337 10 18 10

15338

10339 15 15 12

340 14 20

10VIB 30 30 30

CEF 15 20 22 20

VIB - Vibramycin; CEF - Certwx;

*



Table No. 32

ANTIBACTERIAL ACTIVITY OF PYRAZOLOK (l.S-al

PYRIMIDINES AND TRIAZOLE H.ftai PYRIMIDINES A

TRIAZOLOQUINOXOL1NES NEGATIVE SIGN (—) SHOWS

NO ANTIBACTERIAL ACTIVITY. A NUMBER SHOWS

DIAMETER (in mm) OF ZONEINHIBITIONBY THE GIVEN

COMPOUNDS

S. aureusCompound Klebsiella E. coliPseudomonas

No.

262 18

264 27 24 20
»

286 1215 12

297

22305

1425307

10309
i

20310

14320

18‘322

14323

3028344

1720347

122025351

(Contd.)

347



352 30 28 26

CEF 26 24

ENX 30 20

TOB 23 26 18

FOR

VIB - Vibramycin; CEF - Ceftz<x; ENX - Enoxabid;

! TOB- Tobramycin;FOR- Fortum.

*
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Conclusion

The method employed for the synthesis is an efficient one for

the construction of a pyrimidine ring-bearing aryl rings to a

heteroaromatic ring. It is reminiscent of Mannich Reaction and

Doebner reaction which is a related reaction where pyruvic acid

has been used with following features.

Aminopyrazoles and aminotriazoles have been successfully

employed in this synthesis. Other heteroaromatic or aromatic

amines may also be useful.

In case of free NH of the heterocyclic ring may , situated

nearest to the amino group, cyclization preferentially occurs on

this nitrogen. Since in the case of 3- amino -4- cyanopyrnzoie a

cyano group has blocked the four position,, the cyclization

exclusively takes place on the ring nitrogen giving a bridgehead

nitrogen ring system.

For the 3- amino-1,2,4- triazole and 3-amino -5- phenyl

-1,2,4- triazole, cyclization has been assured to have taken place

the N-l instead of N-4 as has been reported for various

triazolopyrimidine8. Further work on the structural determination

and transformation (isomerization) is to be carried out in the

future.

on

Aromatic aldehydes have been used in the present work

with success and in a few synthesis acetaldehyde has been utilized,
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however, other heteroaromatic or aliphatic aldehyde may also be

used to extent the usefulness of this reaction.

Aromatic aldehydes containing either "electron withdrawing"

or electron donating groups gave good yields of the desired products.

Schiff base being the reactive intermediate, tjieir
i

preformation or " in situ" formation both gave satisfactory results.

Although acetophenone and in some cyclization

cyclohexanone has been gainfully employed, other substituents

acetophenones, arylalkyl ketones, alkyl ketones may also work
4

well in this reaction. Cyclohexanone may open up (after .

aromatization) doors for multiring heterocyclic systems.

Glacial acetic acid has been proved to be a good reaction

medium since it functions both as a solvent and as an acid catalyst

for the reaction (both Schiff-base formation and cyclization).

Other solvent medium and catalysts may also perform well in this

reaction.

No attempt has been made to optimize the yields of the

final products of the reaction but various catalysts have been tried

(tested) for the formation of Schiff bases.

In the present work while aminopyrazoles afforded totally

aromatized pyrazolo 13,4-bl pyridine, and pyrazolo 11,5-a]

pyrimidine ringsystems as compared with the one prepared from

the unambiguous route. Amino-1,2,4- triazole reaction gave a



dihydroproduct as evidenced by the elemental and mass spectrum

analysis.

Since the formation of a dihydro compound in place of the

totally aromatized ring formation was observed at a very late

stage, further work

aromatization.

was not possible to undertake their

It seems that an extra nitrogen in the triazole ring gives

somewhat stability to the dihydro compound which is not easily

oxidized as in the case of amino-pyrazole under identical

experimental conditions. Further work is warranted in this

direction.

Infrared, proton-magnetic resonance and mass spectra as

well as elemental analysis have been useful in characterizing the

products of the reaction.

Some of the compounds obtained during this work have been

evaluated for their antibacterial properties against certain strains

of gram-positive and gram-negative bacteria and have shown some

activity against the organisms in the preliminary investigation,

further work is also needed in this field.
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